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Undersea Craft Were in Zee- 
brugge-Bruges Canal When 

Attacked

MUNITIONS FACTORY
AT BRUGES BOMBARDED

Official Report Issued" at Paris 
Tells of Artillery 

Actions

• Amsterdam. Sept. 23.—Aéroplanes of 
•he allies bombardée! German sub
marines lying In the canal between 
Bruges and-Zeebrugge-tnt -Sunday - and 
Monday nights, according to dispatches 
received here to-day.

A m mil tiens factory at Bruges also

GERMANS HAVE LOST
QUARTER OF MILLION

Prtrogradî Sept. 23—The military 
authorities here regard the with
drawal from the very dliflcul-t position 
near Vllna, where for a time a large 
army was menaced, as virtually com
pleted. They assert the Germans have 
lost 260,000 men In their recent ope 
tiens in that region

SIXTY-SEVEN SENT

WHERE EYES OF WORLD ARE CENTRED

In Past Two Months Germany 
Has Lost 80 Per Sent, of 

Submarine Fleet

SAILORS IN TERROR. SAYS 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAL

Providence, A. !.. Sept. 23.—The 
vident© Journal says- to-day :

The reason why the. German gov-
r

waft bombarded. What damage. If j eminent has consented So change Its 
any, was dohe, was not stated. j submarine methods is because more

■’ I 1 *,an P©*" cent, of |fs submarines
Paris. Sept 23;—The violent artillery, have been destroyed and Its undersea 

fighting which has characterized the| warfare brought to complete failure 
operations in Frame for more than. within the past two ihohtbe 
tttree Weeks past. w»s continued yes-; The Journal is able to print the 
terday and last night at a number of! fu» and accurate story of the manner 
I f*. al'!n* lht* baltle lmt'- Warding; m which the Urttfsh navy ha- avvom- 

glven out this phshe<i this workto the announcement given out 
niter noon by the war office The en
gagements - were particularly—severe 
near R<s hi incourt, and to the north 
and soujth of the river Avre. *

Artillery Duels.
The text of the communication fol-

”In the Artois district, the enemy; 
l**t night bombarded vloljpetbr tic.se, - 
tor of ftocîlcourt. as well as o.ur 
Clenches located to the south''of the

*'The operations under the present 
method have lait'eT over a period of 
four months and they would have 
t»een brought to a successful compte 
tion many weeks ago If the British 
naval authorities had realized that 
some of the mechanical contrivances 
made use of were not fit f,>r the work 

Sixty-Seven Sunk. 
“Sixty-seven German submarines.

river flearpe. In the department of Pas, tw®nty-seven of which are declared to 
de « 'alals. uur artillery responded I h4v« of the new est and latest
vigorously- There liave been some en-j vniHtrurtlon, hase bean sunk by the
g.igements in the region of Neuvlllo ! British navy ilnce May 8.
tbir artillery lias directed an Intense ; It can lit* said on positive author- 
an,| effective fire against the -German! tty that the full l apaclty of the Ger-
Iranches to the north and south of the! man shipyards for underseas boats is
river A vre j not more than three a month, but that

In the* Champagne district a (1er- even If Germany were able to replace 
—„jyi?.. expI'j.Uttd..xeati>rday Lu, imr... auJunarjn©a- as. last “i have"
the northwest of Perthes, but without) been destroyed, the gravest situation 
causing Important damage The fire of sh« faces In regard to this method of 
our >atterle^ resulted In the blowing warfare Is the actual destruction of the

morale of the officers and crews of 
such vessels..

%

Offer Made by Quadruple En
tente Discussed by Fer

dinand and Cabinet

MARCHING TROOPS WERE 
CHEERED IN SOFIA TO-DAY

British Observers Believe Bul
garia Will Not Join the 

Enemy

up of several German depots of am
munition."

Fxpc t Attack
Rotterdam. Sept 23 - During the last

It is declared that while the sailors 
who man the German submarines are

week the German positions In Belgium as brave and efficient as those of any 
have »»e©n reinforced heavily The for-1 nation In the world, the authorities 
llfirations at Lille, in France, have* have Iwen unable to k 
be..n restored ami strengthened

kp»p from them the
•. . . , . ! facts with regard to the mysterious

, 'YT il ,er<‘ that these prwau- dlaapi>earame of dozens of submarines 
tens h a Ye U*en taken in ..... ... _ ..................haVe been taken in anticipation 
of a possible general offensive on the 
part of the allies before the autumn 
1 tins begin.

CONFERENCE LASTED 
FOR FOURTEEN HOURS

Anglo-French Commission Will 
Issue a Statement With

in a Week

Bfrw York. Sept 23 -The celerity 
With which the negotiations of the 
Anglo-French commission had pro
ceeded toward the achievement of the 
credit loan apparently was checked 
yesterday. With the commission In 
continuous session from 10 am. until 
early to-day. and with tfiie American 
iMDkerfl- declining lo comm.nt **n the 
situation. Wall street to-day fell to 
S' .«lining the horizon to ascertain whe 
ther th**re had not been a hitch In ne 
WttittMli; At the c,,n, luslun ■ »r <■ 
fourteen-hour meeting. thé* coknmls- 
shiners, wearied, sought rest. Word 

f w «s sent down that there was nothing 
whatever to be said in their behalf on 
any of the somewhat disturbing 
ports current' in Wall street. For the 
first time ^Ince the negotiations began, 
certain bankers were inclined to doubt 
whether % the loan would exceed 
$r»00.0«H>.000

These bankers failed also to share 
the»< ommlsslon's reported opinion that 
the big issue would he taken eagerly 
by American Investors at a five per 
cent Interest rate. -

The proposal that the interest rate 
be. fixed at five per cent has l»een firm
ly adhered to by the commissioners in 
the face of the many attempts by Am* 
©ricins to have the rate Increased.

The members of the commission is
sued, an official statement later to-day 
denying that there had been any fric
tion between them and the American 
bankers.

The conference continued to-day and 
It was Intimated that an official an 
n<»,uncement as to progress would be 
made within a Week.

with their entire crews, and that this 
condition has brought about a prac
tical panic among all men In this 
branch of the service, who not only be
lieve that when they leave the protec
tion of their own waters they are go
ing to destruction, but who have not 
understood how that destruction was 
being brought about.

Submarines* Difficulties.
“The operations which have resulted 

in the practical elimination of the Ger
man submarine navy have all centred 
about the fact that the periscope of a 
submarine, particularly when travel
ing In seas that are rough or choppy, 
has a greatly restricted range of vis
ion.1* *

The Journal goes on to explain that 
the success of the British navy has 
been brought about by the clever use 
of a perfected system of nets.

It was the facts first brought to 
the attention of the American public 
in a series of articles 1n the Providence 
Journal that led to the exposure of 
Gount von Bemstorff, German am 
hassador to- the I'ntted States, as re 
garde fits plans (or the crippling of the 
munitions Industry in the United States.

CLIMBED MOUNTAIN 
AND WON VICTORY

ions of Italian Alpine 
Troops

TRYING TO MAKE GOOD 
HUGE LOSSES SUFFERED

Budapest. Sept. 23. —The Gazette to
day publishes an official decree calling 
to the colors all males born befb^e 
October 16, 1837.

IAUHanne, Switzerland, Kept. 20 (de
layed V Winter snows already are fall
ing In the Alps, rendering sUTI more 
perilous the work of the Italian and 
Austrian troop# who are battering in 
the mountalhs near the border.

A correspondent of the Gazette de 
Lausanne describes the recent battle 
for possession of the Austrian strung 
hold on top of Frelkofel mountain. 9,000 
feet high. The attack was made under 
the most difficult cotillion*. The Aus
trians had prepared for an attack from 
the east Two battailous of Italian Al
pine" troops made’their way around the 
mountain and attacked the Austrians 
from the rear. To reach the summit, 
they were compelled to scale the pre
cipitous side of the mountain, cling
ing to ropes placed In position 1 ty 
mountaineers. The correspondent states 
that the Italians captured 2f>0 Aus
trians and a large quantity of muni-

NEW LINE PREPARED 
BY THE RUSSIANS

Reported It Runs From East of 
Dvinsk to East of 

Minsk

London. Sept 23—Néws of the vio
lent attack oh'Dvinsk being made by 
the Germans and Fetrograd's state
ment that Mln,4k Is being evacuated by 
its civilian population, led to the be
lief here that the Russian force# are 
falling back to a new line of defence 
*»n a north and south front which will 
run from a point east of Dvinsk to a 
point east of Minsk There are no strong 
natural defences in that region. hut re- 
l*orta have reached London that the 
Russians have dug In along the new 
line and there will present a solid front 
to. the armies of von Hlndenburg and 
his general*. General Evert and Gen
eral Ruzsky, still retiring, are pursu
ing the usual plan of laying waste the 
country before the Germans, burning 
the forests and leaving not a stick of 
wood or a blade of grass or an ear of 
grain that could be of assistance to 
the invaders.

According to the Ut-st Information 
received here, the line now runs from 
1 >*mlana to flmorgon. to Lebedevo, ex 
tending across thé Gasda river at t 
point « Igbteen miles east of Lida. The 
line theq runs eastward along the Ogtn- 
skl canal to Lyscha and the Junction 
of the Jaslolda river with the Wins, 
east ofPtnsk. The remainder of the 
line Is unchanged.

Russian officers admit that the n*W

GERMANS DROPPED BOMB 
ON SWISS TERRITORY

Paris, Kept. 22. - Two German aero
planes flew over Swiss territory be
tween Couffenay and Porrentniy. and 
dropped a bomb near the Crasdermont 
farm, injuring a child, according to 
newspaper dispatches from Berne.

MUST BE NO DISCORD 
IN RUSSIAN EMPIRE

Prince Troubetskoi's Speech at 
Conference in Moscow; Ger

man Army Exhausted

front In the Vllna region Is Interrupted

Splendid Work of Two Battal- ln Th* r-rlon "* the eut of
Lida and south of Molodechno Is In
terned wl by ~a multitude of rivulets. 
The#e are embarrassing the German 
advance. necessitating the detour 
northward, and consequently co-oper
ation between the_ «1erman group In 
the vicinity of Vllna and that near Lida 
will be difficult. rK 

The Russians believe‘that the Ger
mans contemplate a race for crossings 
>f the Bcrealna river, particularly st 
Boriseov, thirty-eight miles northeast 
of Minsk. wherç Napoleon came to 
grief in 1812.

The Red Cross hospitals evacuated 
Vllna In good order. Two looal hospitals, 
with 380 wounded, remained in the 
city. It being Impossible to move them.

To-day’s report.** brought news of 
continued cannonading along the 
French and Serbian fronts and small 
actions on the Italian front. No wonl 
f note has come from the Dardanelles. 

The attacks made by aviators of the 
allies on German submarines making 
their base In the Zeebrugge-Bruges 
‘anal and a munitions factory at 
Bruges and the bombardment of StUtt- 
gar*. from the air were the outstanding 
features of recent activities on the 
western front

Petrograd, . Sept. 23 -Prince Fugene 
Troubetskol made an important si>eech 

| at the conference at Moscow of 
Zemstvo* and municipal councils.

“At the present moment,” he said, 
"this Zemstvo conference Is the most 
authoritative institution in Russia. If 
the conference were to content Itself 
with passing a resolution. It would be 
merely striking a blow In the air.

"If w© fulfill our duty as citizens, 
shall we have a right to say. ‘Now Is 
no time for strikes and a revolution?* 

“The Germa* army Is exhausted It 
only hop* is In a revolution here, hut 
that Is not and must not be.

“However audacious our . proposals 
may be, they should be made with ab 
solute loyalty. Discords do not and 
must not exist. The sending of a depu
tation to the highest' authority Is the 
course I recommend. Russia still can 
stand on her own feet ”

“I WANT WAR,” SAID, 
THE CROWN PRINCE

A Conversation He Had With 
Ian Malcolm, M, P., in 

January, 1914

NO LIQUOR WILL BE
SOLD FOR ONE WEEK

Brandon. Man . Sept. 22 —Brandon it 
a "dry" town for one week. This room
ing an official front Winnipeg served 
notice on all the hoV-l-keepers, sus
pending"their ' license*. The wholesale 
store# are not affected. The people are 
taking the matter quite philosophically.

REOISTER_TO-DAV.

The voters* lists for the pro
vincial constituencies close for 
the November revision ort .Oc
tober 4. All persons who are 
eligible to vote who are not now 
on the lists should at once file 
an application to have their 
names placed en the list for the 
district In which they reside. Ap
plications may be made out and 
sworn ta at the offices of L. U. 
Conyers, 880 View street; I«ee * 
Fraser 1222 Broad street; or E. 
S. Woodward, Fort and Douglas

London. Sept. 23 Tan Malcolm. M P.. 
in a book j*ntltled “War Pictures Be
hind the 1 flees," Just published, re
lates a conversation he had with the 

n prince of Germany In Berlin ln 
January. 1914 As reproduced from 
Mr. Malcolm's diary. It reads as fol-

Crown Prince: After all, you Eng
lish people ought to be 1 »etter friends 
with Germany than you are.

Malcolm : Sir, we are always ready 
to be friends, ae you know, bflt to all 
>ur overtures your chancellor replies 
with an invariable snub.

Crown Prince: How can w* trust 
you whilstv you are allied With such 
people as the French or Russians? Y"; 
have nothing really In common with 
them, and you have neaflv everything 
in common with us Together we could 
divide Europe and keep the peace of 
the world forever.

Malcolm ; But how would yrm pro 
I*mn‘ to do that, given our existing 
treaties? How could we break them 
In order to be better friends with you?

Crown Prince: "You could shut your 
eyes and let us'take the French col 
unies first of all: w© want them.

Malcolm: Forgive me, sir. I have 
seen several of your colonies, and - may 
I say It with great respect—It surely 
would be better to Improve the col
onies you possess before you take those 
belonging to other people.

Crowif Prince- That Is very candid 
but you know very well that none o( 
our colonies are worth anything. K 
they had been valuable you would have 
had them long ago.

The last observation was seasoned 
with good humor and Mr. Malcolm 
laughed

“The Interview closed,'* he writes, "by 
my making the trite remark that nowa
days nobody wanted war. which Injured 
victors and vanquished In like degree, 
to which the crown prince vigorously 
replied : T .beg your penlon:, I want 
war, I want to have-a smack at those 
French swine as soon as ever I can.* ”

Athens. Sept. 23.—Up to midnight on 
Wednesday twenty-eight «lasses of 
troops had been Included In the Bul
garian'mobilisation order.

I-rodon. Sept. -23.—Huckstering and" 
bargaining with both the' quadruple 
«mtente and the central powers. Bul
garia to-day was still the big question 
mark of the war. Rumors came thick 
nd fast to London as to what Bul

garia will do. but outside of the chan
cellories of Europe, nothing is known 
definitely of the tangle.

British observers, while admittedly 
much in the dark, still believe that 
Bulgaria will not Join the enemy. 
Considerable uneasiness, however, was 
manifest to-day ns to whether, ff she 
did, Greece and Roumanie could be 
counted upon -to come to the aid of 
Serbia, Dispatc hes from Sofia to-day. 
which declared that .Czar Ferdinand 
and his cabinet were In conference on 
new terms presented by the quadruple 
entente, also asserted that frequent 
diplomatic messages were passing be
tween Bucharest. Athens and Sofia. 
Just what these portend was obscure, 
but the Bulgarians, if they have agreed 
to support Germany, were believe! to 
be seektoç assurances that Roumanie 
and Greet* will not com© to Serbia's 
aid In the 4gcnt of hostilities It was 
believed that th© present tension could1 
not be maintained long, and that be
fore the end oa the week the Balkan 
stales would be gib 
least for the time being

Prepared 1>\» War 
Sofia, Sept 23.—The war offlo as

sumed supervision of all sources of 
supplies to-day. Materials neoassary

IS BEING

Trying to Take City, Following 
Failure in Vllna'

Region

ARE MAKING USE OF
ASPHYXIATING BOMBS

City Lies on the Dvina, 
Miles Southeast 

of Riga

110

London, Sept 23.—The strongly for
tified Russian city of Dvinsk. on the 
Dvina. 110 mil.ee southeast of Riga, 
ha* become the new German objective 
now that the Russian armies have 
escaped front thé ntna net. The Ger
mans claim that their force* east and 
southeast of Lidia are making more 
rapid progress, but their increased 
speed at this time is expected to gain 
them ,little, in view of the fact that .the 
safe retreat of the greater part of the 
Russian forces now seems to be as
sured.

The chief success claimed by the 
Germans In the last day or two has 
been along the Dvina .front, which bare 
the- r md to Petrograd. Southwest of 
Dvinsk. the Invaders state they cap
tured Russian trenches on a front of 
nearly two miles, taking 2,000 prison
ers and eight machine guns. Further 
down the river, near Frledrlchstadt, 
th*‘ Russians have gained a minor 
suewss.

or the time being, the domestic sit
uation In Russia is quiescent The 
strike in protest at the prorogation of 
the Duma ha* been suspended, but 
may he revived If the government per
sists in its opposition to the move
ment In favor of reassembling parlia
ment and permitting the formation of 
a new cabinet.

Along the western front the French 
report the destruction at, a German 
patrol , In the Champagne. ^ Berlin 

gnèti definitely, at '«atwtttat The patrol was withdrawn 
^fter destroying French work* 

Evacuating Minsk.
Petrograd. 8<;pt 22—The civilian

population of Minsk has been ordered 
to. evacuate the elty, according to of

fer the army have been requisition©»!" **■"•*! announcement" here to-day.
and the «‘ountry 1* prepared for war 

Troops were cheered as th^y march 
©d the streets to-day, and the cabinet 
officers were given an ovation every 
time they appeared in public

King Ferdinand conferred with Pre 
mler Radoslayoff for two |iour* to
day. Numerous messages were 
elved at the Greek and Roumanian 

legations from Athens and Bucharest 
King Ferdinand visited field hoa 

Pi ta Is on Saturday. His health Is ln 
h a slate that it will not permit 

him to take an active part in the t ara 
paign In the event of^ hostilities.

,ondrtn. Hept. 33,.—The mobilisation 
of Bulgaria's f»r«*es c«>ntlnue* to excite 
keen interest, but the belligerent as 
well as the neutral world seems to be 
In the dark as to the purpose which 
dictates this movement.

(OondiidH on page 4 I

AMERICAN CONSULATE 
STRUCK BY FRAGMENT

Washington. Kept. IS.—The American 
consulate at Stuttgart, Germany, was 
struck by a fragment of a bomb dur
ing tlie raid upon that place by French 
airmen, according to a message to-day 
from Consul Higgins He said that no 
one In the:",ron*ulate was Injured, but 
did not Indicate whether the building 
was damaged to any great extent.

STILL MAKING ABSURD 
CLAIM ABOUT LINER

In Latest Note to States Ger
mans Say Hesperian Was 

Not Torpedoed

New York. Sept. 23 Germany's 
latest note" on th.* sinking of the liner 
Hesperian was recel veil here to-day by 

►unt v»»n Bernetorff. the German 
ambassador He forwarded the docu 
ment Immediately to the state depart-

*The memorandum says,” Ambassa
dor . von Bernstorff said. “that the 
Hesperian could not have been sunk by 
in German submarine. She probably 
was the victim of a British mine la

nded to destroy our submarines. I 
believe thgj many yeesels. auppoeedly 
torpetloed. really have been the vic
tims of British mines."

Note on Frye.
Washington. Sept. 28 -Germany, In 

Its latest note In the Frye case, made 
public to-day. notifie* the Vetted States 
that orders have been Issued for the 

■rmaji naval forces not to destroy 
Amerk-an merchantmen which have 
loaded conditional contraband, even 
'h ii tin COAdittoftg Of International 

law are present, but to permit them to 
untlnue their voyag.w Unhindered if It 
s not possible to take them Into port 
Çermany give* their assurance "in 

ortier to furnish to the American gov 
©rnment evidence of Its «conciliatory 
attitude" while the question of the In- 
terpretlon qf the treaty of 1328 Is sub
mitted to arbitration. The American 
suggestion for the naming of. expert* 
to fix the indemnity for the sinking of 
the Frys 1# accepts*

Everything of value is being removed 
to the interior. The work of dis
mantling all fai*torles In the city was 
In progress to-day. General Fg^rt is 
retreating after devastating all terri
tory west of Minsk.

Dvinsk was being subjected to a 
terrific bombardment to-day. Zeppe
lins were dropping asphyxiating bombs 
on the city.

After reaching the Dvina near Du- 
bln, the Germans launched their motor

(Concludenl on [tag» 4 > ~

MAY COME TO COAST
May Address Meetings in Aid 

of Recruiting irrVictoria . 
and Vancouver

Ottawa. Sept. 2.1— If condition* are 
ich that Sir R..b4-rt IV.rden can ab- 

*Wt himself from the capital for i few 
weeks, it Is believed that In OiHoher
.r November he will ..dd-..... , |M

»>f meetings in the four western prov
inces. These gatherings will he In aid 
»f recruiting and other patriotic oh 

Jects and hie addresses will be strictly 
confined to these subject*. It was Sir 
Robert's intention to have visited th*w 
provinces this summer, hut olh«r con
sidéra U» me called him to London.

It Is thought Improbable that timre 
than two meetings will be held ip *ach 
province, ami these probably will lie at 
Winnipeg and Hrnndon, In Manitoba. 
Regina and Sa*knt«*>n, In Saskatche
wan; Calgary and Edmonton. In Al
berts; and Vh torta and Vancouver, in 
Brlalsh Columbia. Th«*s» eight meet
ing* and the time required to make the 
Journey would take about two weeks, 
all that Sir Robert could absent himself 
ffsm the capital at one time.

RUSSIAN MINISTER
RECALLED FROM SOFIA

Petrograd, Sept. 23—M Savinsky. 
Russian minister at Sofia, has be«m 
ordered h<»me. Official announcement 
to this effect was made hefe t >-d*y. 
It is understood that the officials ire 
4 lss.it I fled with his work. So far as is 
known the Bulgarian officiai^ have 
made no complaint against M. Savin- 
sky.

IN CARBERRY ALSO.

Winnipeg, Sept. 21—The license* 
for the two bars In far berry were 
suspended to-day for one w«*ek. which 
mivkes this town "dry" by .order y< 
Chief License Inspector Argue.

09355769
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ALL WISH TO BE IN 
MOST ADVANCED LINE

<UM ----- -
Italian Soldiers Feel Humili

ated When They Are Posted 
Elsewhere

Ju^t Arrived
A Carload of Okanagan Reaches, a crate................................ .85#
Large King Apples, a box........................................... .................................. $1.23
Nice Mealy Potatoes, a sack..................................................... ............................... 75^
Fresh Tomatoes, a basket ..................... .................................................................. 2S#
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Rome*» Rapt. IS.— Rp4«aklng generally, 
the Italian nuldlejg, are always In good 
humor. They admit only one p«>aal 
htUly-r victory, and they have only one 
desire, to advance. Tho greatest hu
miliation that can befall them la not 
to be put in the foremost poets. They 
make excuse* for the fact, assuring 
their companies that It Is only so for 
the moment. If a stranger come* their 
way they eagerly ask how the war Is 
progressing (knowing only the news of 
their own section.) This clirtoeil^ Is 
in .order Ur assure the marl yea that 
other» are not doin£ better than them
selves, because their own regiment has 
a name tv keep up ai.! they wish it t.> 
be held In special fear by the enemy 
and to be the admiration ofMheli own 
country.

The agricultural element Is In a

FRENCH LINE RAMPART PUT UP BV
MAN AGAINST BEAST, SAYS KIPLING

» ________________

A White Hot Gash Worming All Across France Between In
tolerable Sounds and Lights, Under Ceaseless Blasts of 

Whirled Dirt; His Comments on the Singleness of 
Purpose of the French People

London, Sept. 11.—Rudyard Kipling 
writes; . . •-

"This Is the end of the Jins," said 
the staff officer, the kindest and most 
patient of chaperone. -

It bpttressedy Itself on a fortress 
among the hills. Beyond that the si
lence \\hh more awful than the mixed 
noise of the business to the westward. 
In mileage on the map the line must 
be between 400 and 600 miles. In ac
tual trench work It Is many times that 
distance It la_ too much to see àt 
Tull length. The mind does not readily 
break away from the obsession of its 
entirely nor grip -41*-d» tall. <«m- vis
ual Ixes the thing afterward as a white 
h«»t sash worming jaFt across Frame* 
between Intolerable sfomde and lights, 
under ceaseless blasts jof whirled dirt 

N°r 1» it any relief to* lose oneself 
among wildernesses of piling, stoning, 
timbering, concreting, wire work or In- 

large majority amongst the ordlnaryl calc ulable quar titles of soil thrown up 
soldiers of Italy. The Alpin! and the raw to the light and cloak*d by the 
^lersaglteri have been in valuable from, 'hanging seasons as the unburled dead 
the very beginning of military bpor- i are rhisked.

Hothing Wore Popular Than Serges

$14.50And nothing more 
popular than our 
price of—think of it !

Many blues, grey s, 
brown*, also black. 
Get measured to-day.

CHARLIE HOPE
14$4 Government Street. Phene Mil Vleterta. B. Ok

allons. anrRthey have-made for them-1 Against tto Beast
havil f th.„ ___ „ ,

the art.ilery units been behind them ^ .lrnpl|çt^^t lt ls a r^!

^,fcrroUr.,rtr.7lr^i l̂ix u,r.rr —•' - —**th.fr way have been .ruled and the l*9** 1** " "
plains eventually reached there k W -he«p« us from the beast goes 
fear that the easier part will fall when 
the more difficult has been so gallant
ly accomplished.

Italy entered the war with a large 
army and with abundance of ammunl 
.lion, but she is fully aWare that this Is 

war In which tq depend on first 
su< ceest# and the manufacture of ma
terials is proceeding without a _ .mo
ment’s respite. On this point much of 
interest and instruction might be 
written, but the prohibition of the 
censor comes tn. It may be -satdr 
ht we ver. that the experience of others 
haje not" been lost and It is probable 
that Italy will not find herself short 
of the sinews of war.

H. B. “Imperial”
for 25c.

Small Profit on a Large 
Turnover Enables

tons & YOUNG

With it. One sees this at the front as 
clearly a* one sees the French villages 
behind the German lines. Fometlmes 
the people steal away from them and 
bring word of what they endure Where 
rifle and imyunet serve, men use those 
tools along the front; where the knife 
gives better results, they go In behind 
the hand grenadep with the, naked 
twe 1 ve-lncK knife"

Each race la supposed to fight In 
its own way, but this war has passed 
beyond hIT known ways. They say that 
the Belgians In the north settle ac
counts with a certain dry passion which 
has varied very little since their agony 
began Some sections of the British 
line have produced a soft-voiced, rathefL 
reserved type which does its work with 
Its mouth shut The French carry an 
edge to their fighting, a precision and 
dr« adful knowledge coupled with an" tn- 
senihtllty to shock unlike anything one 
has Imagined of mankind.

Tô be be sure there has never been a 
like provocation, fur, never since the 
Aeslr went about to bind the fVnrls 
wolf has all the world united to hind 
the beast.

Tides of Men
TbrdasF4 tfr- front was ALw*

Breck spading back to his gun posi
tions among the mountains, and 1 won
dered what delight of what household 
the lad must have been in the old days.
Then we had to work our way, depart-
m. nt hy _<iei*rtn>rnt. at-ulntt Iht lid- - i h, „ .i.uur ,i,rr-
"t mtn behind ihc line Rapport, and | • Th,y must have *..«1 rrn-on-
their supporte,. r«-***r\

People's eyes, and women's especially, 
reined to be set nt a Linger 'range, 
a more comprehensive gaxe. One 
would have said they came from the 
**ea or mountains, where things are 
few and simple, rather than from 
housed1.

No Foreigners.
Best of all, there were no foreigners. 

The beloved city for the first Una- wj** 
French throughout from end to end. 
It felt like coming back to an old 

JhfOtMS f r :t gufot talk aft--, 
he hod got rid of a household of visit 
•>rs. The functionaries and the police 
jind. dropped their masks of official 
politeness and were Just friendly. At 
the hotel*—so Ilk#- school two days be
fore the term begins—the irapt rsomtl 
valet and chambermaid of the set Two? 
franc srpMc and the unbending head 
waiter had given place to one’s own 
brothers and sisters full of one’s own 
anxieties.

”Mv son le an a viator,-.monsieur I 
could have claimed Italian natio’nnlit. 
ftt'Him at the beginning but he Would 
not have It. Both my brothers, mon-1 
•bur, are at the war. One le~dead at 
ready. And my fiance, I have not 
heard from him since March. He Is 
cook in a battalion.”*

’’Here Is thé wine list, monsieur. 
Yes, both my sons and a nephew, and 
I have no news from them—not 
word of news My Clod, we all suffer 
these days.”

P<> Not Complain.
And no. too, among the shops. The 

mere statement of the loss, of the grief 
at the heart, but never a word of 
doubt, never a whimper of despair.

“Now why,” asked a sTOogHteeper; 
"d«»e* not our • government or your 
government or both our governments 
send some of the British army to 
Paris ? I assure you we should make 
them Welcome.” -<t

"Perhaps. " I began. "you might make 
them too. welt « m< ”

He laughed
"We should make them as welcome 
i our own army. They would enjoy 

themselvtfs.”
had a vision of British officers, 

each with ninety days’ i»ay to his 
credit and a damsel or two at home, 
shopping consumedly.

"And also," said life shopkeeper, "the 
moral effect on Paris to pee more of 
your troops would be very good. But 
I saw a quite English pro van! marshal 
losing himself in chase ,-of defaulters 
dI ilie new army who knew iheiFFatt*: 
«till, there is something to be said for 
this idea, to the extent of u virtuous 
brigade or so. * At present the British 
officer in l’art* is a scarce bird ”

And he explain* at once why he is

There is nothing like a “Tea Pot 
test at your own table to prove its 

sterling worth !

"SALMA"
»,TEA “Always and Easily the Best

BLACK, GREEN, or MIXED. Sealed Airtight Packages Only

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

To Sell at Popular Prices. DON’T FORGET TO COMPARE THE 
ITY. THE C & Y. KIND IS GUARANTEED

QUAL-

GOLDEN STATE MASON JARS QA
Quarts, per dozi-11 ......................... trVv

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, Qfl
5 lb. can ...........................................s/UC
12-otmee can ..................  20^

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP AF-
Two large buttles.......................    40 V

NICE TABLE SALMON F
Large can 10c ; small can............. v V

CLARK 8 PORK. BEANS AND *)F„ 
TOMATO SAUCE, 3 cans for. .

NICE SELECTED BACK BACON—
By the piece or half-piece. (Jft
Per poiinil ..    MmI

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -| F „
Per pound ...................................    1()C

PEAS, BEANS OR CORN IA.
Per can ........................................   lUV

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE ' AF
2 1st gw cana._...................................Aut

PURITY ROLLED OATS
20-lb. sack 90^, 8 lb. sack.tjDC

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN OA- 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt ZUC 

CRISCO q F
Per -can, $1.25 and.......... ........OOC

ANTI-COMBINE OR SHIRRIFF S JELLY 
POWDERS, alt flavors; OKn

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Most popular hotter of the (P "| AA 
day. 3 lbs. for....................W-1.»UU

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OK/»
3 cans for .......................... Mt)t

lux or
3 packets for ...............,..............MÜC

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP rtr
7 full weight bars...........  mOL

CANADIAN LAUNDRY STARCH <)P - 
3 lb. for ^OC

ST CHARLES, B C. or BUTTER or.
CUP MILK; 3 large eans...........^DC
Small can ....................................... ;... 5^

FRY S BREAKFAST COCOA op
. 1 •• 111. till ................p.......................wüC
ROGERS' B. C. GOLDEN SYRUP -g F

ftcfti. tin 35^, 2-lb. tin........... lût
NICE TABLE SYRUP AA

Quart tin ..............v.....................£t\tC
SHIRRIFF S ORANGÉ MARMA- PA.

LADE, 4-lb. tin,-. ..........................DUC
WAGSTAFFB'S ORANGE MAR- AP. 

MALADE. per tin............. ...........faDt

CORAS & YOUNG
Phone* #4 and 0B.

ANTI COMBINE GROGXRS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone* *4 and M

and
of reserves an well a* masses in tram 
ing—tfevy flomled town* and village* 
When we t^led *hort ruts and we found 
them in every bylane.

Have you seen mounted men read 
Ing their home letter* with rein* 
thrown on their horse*’ nerka. moving 
In abworbed silence - through a *tre< t 
which almost said "Hush!” to it* dog*, 
or met in a forest a procession of per
fectly new big guns, apparently taking 
themselves from the foundry to the
front?

In spite of their love of drama, there 
is not much window dressing in the 
French character The boehe, ;who is 
the priest of the higher counter Juin- 
pery, would have had half the neutral 
pre*» out In cars to advertise these 
vast spectacles of men and material.
Bui the same Instinct as make* their 
rich farmers keep to their smocks 
makes the French keep quiet.

All are Helping.
This Is our, affair," they argue 

Everybody concerned In it is taking 
part In It like the r#K-h w you «Aw the 
other day. There are no spectators.
But It might be of advantage If the 

orld knew."
Min* wa* a foolish remark.
"There Is only ..ne wufld to-day. th* 

world of the itllk-e. Each of them 
I know* what the other* are doing and 
[the rent doesn't, matter. This in • a 
curious but delightful fact to realise 

I firrt hand and think wliat It will be 
B6H f w h. h w. elu.ii nii . in litati 
among each other, open our hearts 
and talk ft .over in a brotherhood more 
intimate than tie* of blood."

I lay that night at a little French 
town and wa* kept awake by a r#an 
somewhere in tjie hot. still darkness 
howling aloud'fpom the pain of hi* 
wound*. I was glad he was alone, for 
w hen one map! give* wuy other* some
time* follow. Yet n single note of 
misery 1* worse then the haying ami 
gulping of a whole ward. I wished a 
delegation of strikers could have 
heard it.

Many Question*.
That a civilian should be in the war 

gone at all Is a fair guarantee of hi* 
good faith. It l* when he is outside 
the aone, unchaperoned, that question* 
begin and permits are looked Into. If 
th« se are irregular bill one doesn’t 
care to Contemplate It; if regular, 111 Ie 
there are still à few counter checks. ! *n 
A* a sergeant 
said when he 
impasse:

"You will realize that It Is the nloet 
undesirable persons whose, papers tire 
most regular. It Is their business, you 
see. The commissary of police i* at 
the hotel de ville. If you will Come

New Fall Suits
The new Suit Arrivals, cf the past few days will interest 

otir many patrons, for it tuearns an unsurpassed variety in styles 
and fabries.

A dialling model is in bottle green broudeloth, fur on col
lar, euffs and on bottom of box coat.* , '

New Coats
The styles of these Coats are pretty and practical, made in 

Itraight and fleeing styles, with large convertible collars to be 
worn high or low, -

Ladies' Sample Suit 
House

1208 Government street (Upstairs)
---- -— Wher* Style M^ets Modérât» -Prices." ---- ---- —

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1015
No. 1 and 2 E. O. Flooring, nt per M...................................
No. 1 and 2 F. Q. Flooring, at per M.............................
No. 3 Flooring, at per M......................... .................. .............. ‘ [
No. 1 and 2 Rustic,. any pattern, at per M.........................
No. 2 Boards and Shlplap. at per M...................
Dimensions, 2 * 4. 2 x 6. 2 * S. up to 14 In., at p#»r M.
Fence Posts. Cedar, No. 2. each .......... .................................
Fanes Boards, cut to any length, at per M................
X X Shingles, |*r M 
No. 2 Docr§. while thev lapt each 
No. 1 Doors. 2 6 x 4.6 x 1 3-*-r, x, #n<

Other size* »<■ correapt-mt tn price
<»rw«r r Nluctlon* In -all griule* Lumber. Moulding*.-F»c. W’t carry a 

Inrg*- stock and would »*• pleawd to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
T’hene r$f.= '2i02 I'lseaxant Street.

f

•21.00
. ir.oo

14.00 
. 18.00
. 6.00 
. 6.00 
. .15
. 10.00 

.90
. 1.00 
. 1.60

and .barbed wire work, the 
bM i
rubbish, the wrvipg of meals tin the!

5.000 ARMENIANS WERE
...SSesUKL T. vth to attend to—" wrvl,, roek. on it. poor tir«] feet l.„t 

-No gra-t. he gmmhle.1 • They ve; kwi|w |t„ and' ,,„ lin|„Vely.]
monotonou* detail* that with war.j

RESCUED BY CRUISERS
thought of that tv*» Behind our hue* 
1# simply crawling with dentist* now.” 

In the Hospital*
If one Staked after the people that 

gave dinner* and dance* last

Stride for Stride
The women, a* I have tried to ehow, | 

work stride for stride with the men.•

Bari*. Set t. 23.—T{ie rescue by French 
warships of a large band of Armenian* 
from pursuing Turk* i„ recounted in a 
statement issued by the ministry of

>, ar with heart* a* resolute and a spirit | ,uafin'
Where eve,y one talked so brilliantly j |hat hH, .llttll, mercy for shortcoming* Pursued by Turks,” ».,>-* the *tnt. 
of such- vital thing*, one got in return A Worn#in take* her plac* wherever ""nl ”tive. thousand Armenian*, th 
the addresses, of hospital* Those; „he can îeUevv a man-in the shop, at thousand of » horn wen women. chi^F
pleasant hostesses and maidens aeeméd |he piw|S- 0„ munway*. in hotels and «^en and old men. took refuge In the 
to be in « barge of department* or on a thousand other businesses She is Bjebel Moussa mountain* at the end 
duty in ward* or kitchen sculleries. . ,nuret| to work and half the har- ]nf July. They succeeded in keeping 
Soma of the hospital* were In Paris. v#>Rt of France this year lies *in her their assailants at hay until the hegin-
Thelr staffs might have one hour a iap feels at every turn how her nlng of 8ep|ember.__
day in which to gee visitor* Other* ,nen trust r She know*, for shej "Ammunition and provision* then 
were -, up the line Un liable to 1** share* everything with her world, i ggve out and - they Inevitable Would 
Shelled or bombed I recalled one what ha„ befallen her sister* who 
French woman In particular because n„w ln German hand*, and her
she had once explained to me [is the undying flame behind ^he man's j ation to a Trench cruiser I m mediate-

,teel t ly cruiasrs of the French
manicurist Neither men nor wometf have any s,madron off the Kvrlan 

and a mmd to took after lap dog* bhe ,„uMon aF t„ miracle* presently to N 
Is employed now and has been for performed which shell "sweep 
month* past on the disinfection and : drive tuu k- th<. he Since the 
repair of soldiers clothe* larmy . Is the mit ion they know much,

rii4*re_w,a" no need to ask after thoj th.iugh. they . are officially told little, 
men one had known Still there was They all recognize that the old-fash- 
no wise of desolation They hail gone, 1<)ned victory of the past I* almost as „
on Tipe' others were getting ready, j obsolete as a rifle in a front line Montreal, Pt 23 -That Montreal 
All France work* outward to the front trench They all accept - the new wUr, I wl11 ** to vote on the qu« *t on
precisely, a* an endU ** chain of tire Vvhi< ti means grinding down and wear-!of prohibition before the end of next 
buckets works toward th.- conftagra - ' ing yil, ,b*. enemy by every mean*. I>>ar. *a* ,hv statement of John H. 
tion L#*ve the tire behind you »nd ' plan and device that can *1* coin-" ,!<dWrls. of the Lord's'Day Alliance, to
ff0 back till you reach the source of pasacd. It i* slow and « xpensive, but!<îl,y Mr Hoberte bases hts nptntm on 

^ "u w *** n° break, no HH deadly sur»* ms the logic that l»*ads fbe steady advance of temperance 
apparent baxtf, but never n,;.m t«. makf it th. ;t on» work theirlsentlrhent iRroughout the provlnoa

necessities of civilised life. 
clud»*d the masse une, the

are have succumbed had they nor sucre».1- 
souljed In getting word of their grave sltu- 

I mined iate- 
blnckadlng 

oast went to
their help and took all of them to Port 

nr. Said, where they were Installed In a 
provisional camp."

BEFORE 1917.

supplie

.1 • y sta« kei ing Everylxnly has his 
or her bucket, little . r big. and nobody 
disputes how it should be used.

Itesolve and Endurance.
It is a people possessed of tlie presi

dent and traditlob of war for exist
ence. accustomeil to hard living and 
hard labor, sanely economical by tem
perament. logical by training and lb 
lumined and tnuisflgured by their re
solve and endurance.

You kn«iw when a supreme trial over
take* an acquaintance, whom, till then, 
we conceived we knftw) how the man’* 
nature sometimes changes past knowl
edge pr belief. He who was altogether 
such a one a* ourselves goes forward 
simply and even lightly t.» heights we] Germany says, 
thought unattainable Though he is the' piles, intrigues

sots thought, their single- pre»
tion.

Book Them t<> As owed 
The same logic saves them a va*t 

amount of energy. They knew Ger
many in 70, when the w»lrld would 
not believe In their knowItslgc. They 
knew the German mind before the 
war. They know what she has done 
They have photographs during this 
war. They do not fall into spasms 
of horror and Indignation over atroci
ties that "cannot be mentioned.” as 
the British paper* say. They mention 
them_iit full ami book them to account. 
They do not discuss nor consider nor 
waste an emotion over anything that 

boasts, argue*. im- 
after. They have the

REPORTED BY -GERMANS.

Ia.ndon, Sept. 11.—The following 
Canadian prisoners of war are reported 
from German sources ; ^

Prisoners at Munster: Pte. K. Hunt;^ 
lr»th battalion: Pte. F. S. Hammond. 
Pte. Thomas Blenklron, <th battalion;
pp Hotel, cm*.)

f»e4id Pt» W. MacLean. 1th bat
talion; place of burial unknown.

very same comrad»* that lived our small 'heartsease that comes from all being 
life with us. yet in all things he has jut 
become great.

Ho it Is with France to-day 
ha* discovered the measure of

One sees this not alone In the 
more, than contempt of death— 

godlike preoccupation of her 
at a railroad station I un,,**r »rms which makes them
hf-li-v'l Ua out. I t un j P.*" out of the account, but In

the equal passion and fervor with 
which her prople throughout give 
themselves to the smallest as well 
the greatest task* that may in any 
way serve their sword.

I might tell you something that I
t. . .. . ... ,v . „ j «aw of the cleaning out of certainalone for the Utile formality. M^lf | „r ,h. „n<1
I used to keep a shoi» in Paris. \tvlT--------” ............. .................... -— antece-

, i «lents ©f the cleaners, what they said 
find, these provincial town, are Amo- ln malter and how ^.rfeetly
la ting "

He would hay 
we found it id 
In the * t » • v

l» ved his - Parts as 
wn* renewing it «elf 

ht m«j drawing propt.r- 
never notice before.

the
work was done. There was a little 
Rabelais In it, naturally, but the re*t 
was pure «levotlon and rejoicing to be

Similarly with stables, barricades

work for their country, the knowl-, 
I edge that the burden of work is! 

Rhe equally distributed among all, the oer-i 
her talnty that the women# are working 

side bjr side with the men, the assur- ■ 
am* that when one man's tack Is at I 
the moment ended another taken his 
pl#»<*e

Out of these things Is born their 
power of recuperation in their leisure, ! 
their reason calm while at work and 
their *»i>ern confidence in their arms. 
Even if the France of to-day stood 
alone against the world’s enemy it] 
would be almost Inconceivable to] 
imagine her defeat now— wholly so to 
imagine any surrender The war will 
go on till the enemy I* finished The 
French do not know when that hour 
will come. They seldom apeak of It, 
They do not amuse themselves with 
dreams of triumphs or terms. Their 
business Is war, and they do their, 
business

Piles
Hut Dr. Chase', ointment 

| actually cures even the worst 
M of Itching, bleeding and 

protruding piles weJtnow for n 
[ certainly, because of experi

ence with thousands of coses.
To prove this to yon we stull 

send yon a sample box free, If 
you endows a two-tent stamp 
to pay postage, and mention 
thla paper.
Edmanaon. Bates A Co.,

Limited, Toronto. I

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

V4
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LESS MONEY IS REQUIRED TO BUY A 6030 GIFT I VILLAGES TAKEN BÏ
if you select it at yout* own Jewellery store during this npeciul sale In

troductory to thla.ntiw '|ocuLIuil ForlnsUui.ee;
20 PER CENT OFF THESE PRICES

M«#h Bags, $2, $6, $10 to ................................... ........................... ........... ..........$18.00
Umbrellas, complete, each, $4.50 to .....'.7777................ .........................$15.00
Wrist Watches—

Silver. $10.50 to ..................1.................................................................... $12X0
froid Filled. $18.00 to ............................................................................................ $20.00
Gold, $30.00 to . :........................... ............................ ...........................................$70.00
Gun metal or Nickel, each. $3.25 to .......................  .................... ........... $5.00

LITTLE y TAYLOR
JVatchmakers^lewelers^0^iconii^^^^^^^^^^^^61^For^treet

Apa
Modern 

rtments 
$15

Linden Apartments, corner 
Lindeti and May; 3 rooms 
each ; entirely modern ; 
heat supplied. Per month, 
only........... .. $15.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITER

9Tt Oevefftmenf* St “ Phone 13 
i •preerntatfv'# of the Phoenix 

f*tra Assurance Co . Ltd., 
of London. Eng. \

EIGHT AEROPLANE
HAVE BEEN PRÈSENTÊO

I. on don. .Sept 23. Eight biplanes 
hRve been presented to the British *•>#- 
eminent by overseas clubs. Thr--- ..f 
them are from Montreal. Nova Scotia

NEW MINE FIELD.

POINTS TO HUGE COST 
OF GOVERNING PROVINCE

Prince George, Sept. Î3—Charles A 
Gaakill, Liberal candidate in the Port 
George riding for the provincial legls 
laturo, has left fpr a campaign tour 
of thq Peace River country, which Is 
in this constituency. John Mclnnis and 
A. <1. Hamilton, Socialist and Coriser 
valive candidates, respectively, already 
are up there. Mr. Gaskill has Issued an 
election manifesto defining hie position 
with regard to some of the Issues which 
■are before the people. He is In hearty 
accord with the platform of the party 
but has-taken a more specific stand oi 
Mtinu matters which affect this con 
stltuenCv to a larger-than-usual degree 

Among the things which he cafis at 
t.‘litIon to is the cost of governing Brit 
ish Columbia as compared with the 
other province*. The figures given, in 
his manifesto show that It cost th- 
people of British Columbia $10.16 per 
capita to have themselves governed 

.iJfrTtyts. the others range all the waj 
| yoru Liberal Nova Keotbv. $3.75 per 
f yaptta. to Manitoba under the Conser 
vative, $14 if.. Mr. Gaskill sayf in this 
manifesto.:

Thesevftgures prove to you thaJ the 
government of British Columbia cost 
each person in the province nearly as 
much for maintenance us all the other 
pr >\ in- - s In « ’amula added', together. 
aTnd will Inr-rmsç If you Again return 
a Conservative governnvpt."

Thé candidate also deals With the 
civil survive, natural resources, etc. Re
garding the Pacific Great Eastern he 
advocates the province’s completing 
and operating r»llw;A.vr-fxom.lC*lmontoi>r 
at the Alberta boundary.- •

Amsterdam. Sept. 23 —A Berlin dis
patch received here says the German 
government har announced that a new 
mine field will l»e laid south of the out
let to the sound, and that, beginning 
next Friday, a pilot servie* will be 
established to enable neutral shipping 
to traverse the danger zone.

The sound Is the channel between 
the Danish island of Zealand and Swed
en. which Connects the Baltic with the 
Cattegat and the North sea.

COMMITTEE AT WORK 
SEARCHING FOR MARKET

METHODS OF SAVAGES.

Amsterdam. Sept. 23.—For smuggling 
letters Into Holland, a German court- 
martial at Antwerp sentenced three 
Belgian citizens to death and thirty- 
three others from fifteen months fo 
ten years, according to the Echo Beige. 
The. men—condemned t-v death were 
Police • Commissioner Alexis, Joseph 
Raeckelmnns. an architect, and Alex
ander Frank, a merchant.

THE RUSSIAN FORCES
Prisoners, Machine Guns and 

Supplies Captured at Sev 
dial Points

Prince. Georg*. Sept 23 —This Is the 
first season that the Prince George dis
trict has had to look for a" market for 
any of Its agricultural products. Jn 
previous years, food and nearly every
thing else were brought and sold here 
at veritable Klondike prices. Tons of 
produce had to be shipped in. nothing 
was sent out.

This >> ar, however, ‘there is more 
than enough potatoes and other vege

and the settlerwand ..‘.it’arfclmr tatterr-
arket ganiners are wondertng where 

they will find a market, as the long 
distances from any centres pf con- 
siderntile population, where the vege
tables are likely to. be needed, make 
tho freight chargés v< ry high The 
ctty rmiTrctt has appointed â special 

uniiilllée té investigate the question

^aVe no light. -

Geneva. Sept. 20. — ( Delayed » — A 
/tw Is» citizen who has just returned 
from ConstantIhople writes to the Ga- 

. fette de U-tusan»).- that there is n.. gne 
electricity or candles in the Turkish 
< ipltsl and that < onditlons ..f lif. there 
aro almost intolerable ^<r foreigner's. 
Ho , says that 2,000 workmen from 
the Krupp plant in Germany are Idle 
on account of lack of raw materials.

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts,
3 for SOv. •

METAGAMA LANDED
TROOPS IN ENGLAND

Ottawa. Sept. 23. — The troopship 
Metagama, which sailed from Canada 
■ *n September 11. has arrived at a port 
in England She had ..n board the 
1< i wing, detachments:

Infantry drafts from Alberta. 25 of
ficers and 1.250 m**n; from Manitoba, 
5 officers and 250 men; army service 
corps, 5 officers and 100 men; medical 
corps. .1 officer and 50 men; details. In
cluding four Belgian reservists, 3 offi
cers and 6 men.

Do you really know 
how to shave?

Make this striking test anti see.

SO many m.n do not know how, that tills is not in- 
l,nd.d •• a Jolt.. Most m.n tak. twit# th. tun. 
n.caary and undergo unn.c.sury tortui. A 

aimpl. tnt will show whether you are among them.
sh.v. on. .id. of your f.c. with th. pr.p.r.tlon you now 
u„. Th.n Shave the other Sid. with Menn.n'., following 
Ih. directions contained with «very tub.. You will b. astounded a, th. differenc.-no, oh, rA. uot o^ 

razor ar t, ami hoa the la a uder of your taco fia t I,at m the Bhortor time u lake, you to ,ion- unh Meoneui.

Th# reason is that M.nn.n's is absolutely- different in 
composition from every other preparation. It look three 
y..r„ experimenting to perfect It. It requires no "rubbing 
in —no relethering—-no lotions. *

M^rmgfeKs

Petrograd. Sept. 23.—The following 
official statement was issued last

"Northwest of Frledrlchstadt, in t)i 
•ourse of the occupation of the village 

of titryj, in the region of Bjruhalén 
we captured many prisoners and arms. 
Desperate fighting is Incessant In the 
region west of Dvinsk,*ln many places 
at close quarters With the bayonet.

In some sectors of this front the 
enemy' artillery is developthg gusts of 
fire. In our attack on the village of 
Lebedevo. west of Molodechno, the 
Germans were overthrown try a vigor 
oua bayonet charge. We occupied the 
village and captured ten machine guns.

quantity of material and prisoners 
We also captured, after a stubborn re 
istance. by a bayonet attack the vll 

luge of Hmorgo. from which the Ger 
mans fled In disorder towards the rlv 
fords. Here we made prisoners of four 
officers and 350 men. took . nine nut 
bine guns, forty cycle*, many horses, 

telephones and material.
"East of 1 .Ida. In aft engageaient In 

he region of Uovia, the en£tny, who 
bad crossed the river of. the same 
name, was thrown l*tick .jo the right 
bank. In the region east of the 

'ginski canal, the enemy wax driven 
from the village of Jtetcki and front 
the neighborhood of bysfrha. leaving ir 
ur ho mis many prisoners and ma- 
hlne guns.

’South of the Prlpet find on- the 
whole of the '"remainder of the f» ont In 

ecttrm Amrrh of "Potcsaie, nothing 
f importance has occurred.

In the Black sea. near the Il< 
phortis. our destroyers have exchanged 

tots with the miser Pioelten."
German Statement.

iBerlin. - SeH. —Be—tb«—-nffWlal-L
tatement Issued yesterday, it was 
laimed that . the Germans had cap 
ured the Russian city of Ostruw. The 
xt of . the statement follows;
"KA*ft . of Smeltna. southwest of 

Dvinak. our troops penetrated into the 
enemy’s positions over a front of near
ly two miles. We took nine officer* 
and 2.000 men prisoners and- captured 
ight machine guns.
’Army of Wince Leopold -: The Mol - 

zadz sector has been crossed to the 
îutheast ot that place. Russian po
ll ions on the western bank of the 

Myschiaka river on both sides of the 
railway were stormed. We captured 

000 prisoners and five machine guns.

affer house-to-house fighting by our 
advancing division», who threw back 
the Russians in the direction of Dob- 
rolawka."

Austrian Statement.
Vienna. S.-ut 22 Th* following Of- 

flclai cqmmunl atfon wa* leaned ye*

' In East Galicia and Volhynia the 
situation is unchanged.

"On the Ik wa river there was severe 
artillery fighting in some* districts. Iso
lated attempts of the Russians to ad
vance aero** the river filled he fore the 
fire of our batteries

' TJie Austro-Hungarian forces fight
ing in Lithuania yesterday broke 
through the Russian inisltions in the 
sector of No wa jam y a. capturing ‘«00 
men and three machine gufis."

THE FAMILY I FRENCH AVIATORS 
VISITED SnJÏÏCART

‘Fruit-a-tives" is the Standby I One Hundred Bombs Dropped

ICIJ
in This Ontario Home
"Scotland. Ont. Aug. 26, 1913. 

“My wife waa a martyr to constlpa- 
ttlin. We tried everything on the cal
endar without satisfaction, and spent I 
large sums of money, until we hap- j

on Royal Palace and 
Station

Paris, Sept. 23.—French aviators have 
bombarded Stuttgart, capital of the

pened on ‘Frult-a.-tives." We have I kingdom of Murttemburg. They drop-
used It In tv family for about two Bear'r a hundred shells on the

I r">al palace and the stat ion. They 
sears, and we would not use anything dr. ,,p«d bombs at different points
♦fisc as long as we can get ‘Frult-a- 
tiv'es.*

"J. W. HAMMOND.’
"Fruit-a-lives" la made from fruit 

Juices and tunica—Is mild in action— 
and pleasant in taste.

50v. a -box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

along the way.
The text of the official statement is

sued last night follows :
"The same artillery activity contin

ues to the north and the south of Af- 
ns well as 1>etween the Homme and 

the Oise.
.. . . , "To*Y^e north of the Aisne, a violent
™ ï°*!,C‘ra ';r.'8en,t,-n,.rt üt.' PrlCe I bambordm,‘m ha» .M-t urre4 in tile ,e-

ffi°n of Vllia-atix-Bois. whfn we co«i-by Frult-a-lives Limited, V>ttawa.
lu lled the en. tny t.»«àvacuate a fortl 
lied p**»t, which we have ««coupled,

‘ In the Champagne, in.th sides have 
l>een employing -their heavy guns 
large number of points. An enemy 
Patrol which attempted to pern-tfate 
our lines was completely destroyed,

"An artillery action of particular In
tensity is In progress in the Argonne, 
>n the western outskirts and In the re 
glon of Haute Chevatichee.™ On thé 
Meuse, to the lyrthwest «.f Bouchet. 

■A , . j flatteries demolished’ the works and
PÇZZ0 Austrian, UGtaCtimGntS I caused an explosion in the.lines of the

Were Dislodged by Itcliicins j "The cannonading, has been violent

In the forest of Apremunt, on the Lor- 
Ine fronit, and in the Vosges, in the 

sectors of the Meurthe an<$ the .FaVe. 
ceyta e j "in retaliation for the bombardment

OPERATIONS CARRIED 
OUT WITH SUCCESSl

Northwest of Cortina di Am-

following comm tin fetation | by the G«'rmnns of open towns .and 
Ivilian populations of France and 

mountain | ,':nF,anJ. * group of gyroplanes set out 
this morning and ltombarded Stuttgart 
capital of Wurttenihurg. About a hun- 

ow troops in the monntainotm ™xnrre --------

public th' 
last' night:

Bold and co-ordinated 
•ration» have been carried out by

dred shpils were dropped ..n the royal 
with | jialace and, the station. Our aeroplan**».

w hich'were shell.-d at different jioints 
al>ng the line, returned in safety to 
their baie "

.rthwest of Gorlina dt Anipezz 
the object of dislodging small» enemy 
-«b-ittelwH-m* iA-htvh. - having- penetrated 
into the valleys of the Tufano and
TlstaAlo ranges. Jiampered our occupa- I Belgian Stafement

tlofof them. TIm-w, operation, required pnrl. Sept. M-The following n.l 
greater development in the < ’rletallo I gtgn ..meal l ommunlcntlon wae texued 

me. wher«« the rough and broken I yesterday 
gnmnd and many ravine, lea,ling to |.,,rlng the rourw of la,t night 
it favored amhuecmlye and tenavloue Ram.eapiielle -uatalned a light l„m 
reaietanve by th- enemy. • Jjbardméet T .-,L.> there was „ viM-nt

lng to the methodical and well- I l>»mtiardment of the same place, 
adjusted action of our «mall columns, "There was less activity <>n the part 

iwever. the enemy groups' gradually >f the heavy guns at Pervyee, Roode- 
wero forced down tow-ards the valleys I poor!, Gaeskerke, I.ampernlsse. Ht. 
of Flllzon, Boite, Hetland and Rlenz*. j Jacques, Capiwlb- and « mdecappelle

German Statement.
Berlin, Sept 23.—The following state 

ment was given out. here yestertlay 
-'■4vw<'itif-sinn»n ’with1 Grrman-«niarks 

■•n their aer »|>lam s ’ appeared at *.15 
lock this morning over Stuttgart, 

dropping 1mmhs on the town, killing 
mr iierwms and wounding u number 

of soldiers and civilians. The material 
damage was quite unimportant. The 
afrmem were fired at by our! anti-air 
craft troops, and disappeared in 
southerly direction at 3.30 o’clock.

"owing to the fact that, shortly after 
7 45 o'vl-ick the military authorities

"In the Plezzo basin we have re 
aumed the homhaniment of Forther- 
man, of Which, at the present moment 
one casemate alone j,s_ standi_from 

hi h an occasional shot is fired 
• In the Gorizla z..ae our wrtlllery 

open «Ni an effective fire on the San 
'letro and Borgo railroad stations, I 
here movements of troops were re- 
rt**d.
The situation Is unchanged' on the 

at of the front."

Vienna, Sept 23.—The following of- 
lai statement- was issued yesterday:
Against the northern «ct„r uf U..,W|.re |nf(lrmed ,lf a,.rllian

!!'■*“ ‘I!"1 A .'! ’."!"-1 airmen. ,th„ ,e,pulgt"nn/»a, warned

TOOLS AND MACHINES
TAKEN FROM WOODS

Courtenay. Sept. 23 —AfV-r an unpre- 
codented number of hush fires In this 
neighborhood during this past sum
mer. still another outbreak of fire took 
place near cqmp No. 1 of the* Comox 
Iaogglng & Railway Co. The property 
•f th«* logging company being in dan

ger. all tools and yarding machines 
were taken out of the woods, and log
ging operations are suspended tot a 
few days at this «'amp. The fire,1 which 
co-vefs an extent of one and a half 
miles, still is raging

several hours before daybreak, 
maintained a vigorous fire, but aeeom 

11 shed nothiftg.
In the district of the Dolymites the 

Italian artillery displayed Increased ac- 
1 ty against Monte Ciano and the re

gion on both sides of this mountain. 
The general situation is unchanged.*

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

UNITED STATES SENATE 
MAY MEET WITHIN MONTH
Washington, Sept. 23 — The advisa

bility of calling’ a spe lal Session of 
thé senate within the next month is 
being considered seriously by President 
Wilson, it is said at the White 
House If thh sesz&tn IS called. 
It Will .-he primarily to ^give the senate 
an opportunity to revise Its rules in 
order to curtail, debate 

The senate has had a special com
mittee working on the proposed re 
vision of the rules Since the last ses

MENNRN’S 
“ TALCUM 
FOR MEN”
Dsllghtful after shav
ing--natural *lnt-r,in
visible— antlasptlc and 
protective. Has the 

• distinctive parfum# 
and package that 
make a nit 
with the 
ma acu

SHflVUI
send 10C. for Trial Tube
W..P a dim. in • £*£ ^

•b,*,0rwW«'.rtn‘1h."«.r- Cu. ou. thi*

wh,xe ___ i„A soushow
coupon now. »

..mind ,ou

-MONTREALCanadian Factory-
Writ# to-day to 

Canadian Selling Agents—
HAROLD P. RITCHIE A CO., LTD., Dept. lOF* McCeuI St, Toronto whether the r^vru were true.

WAR COSTING FRANCE
$414,000.000 A MONTH

Parts. Sept,*23.—FramVs war expen
ditures to January, 1916. will aggre
gate $6,11)0,000.000, according to an
nouncement of the budget committee 
yesterday. The average monthly ex
penses of the war are now $414,000,000.

GERMANS TRIED TO USE * 
PRESS BUREAU: FAILED

London, Sept 21—Sir John Simon, the 
home secretary, replying In the house of 
commons yesterday to criticism, said that 
the Germans had tried to uae the press 
bureau to advertise Uie German govern
ment, but had failed.

Concerning the reports of the explosion 
of a munitions factory ‘neafr Petrograd. 
which had been the subject of sensational 
stories,.the home secretary said the gov
ernment was without information as to.

only when It was comparatively late.
"A German airman arrived over 

Stuttgart at 9 30. when he was fired on 
from below for a short time, until ho 
was with certain!x' recognized ns 
German airman. He landed unhurt 
near the town.”

"Western theatre—The French made- 
unsuccessful attacks yesterday evening 
east rtf R«>clinrotirt

In the Champagn«*. northwest of thé 
Village1 'of Beausejour. new French 
trenches were destroyed 1 by our ’ con 
corn rated fire. Portons of strong pa- 

Ottawa, Sept 23 —The following cas-1 trois penetrated as far as the third line 
ualties have been announced: I of the enemy and completed "'the de

Third Battalion—Killed in ac#»n: struction of French,, works.and inflicted 
Walter Brown. Montreal. heavy losses upon the enemy, taking a

Wounded:" Lieut. O W Bayley. Irw> number of prisoners, 
land; Sergt D F. Eddie, Toronto "A British aircraft was Shot down

Fourth Battalion — Suffering from by a German battle airman near Wll- 
ehock: Pte. E Howe, Ireland ! larval, east of Neuville. The pilot was

Ipfth Battali«in—KI11«h! in action : Pte. | kllle«I and the -observer wounded and 
Wnv Oohs. Earl Grey. Sask J taken prisoner

Tenth Battalion—Seriously ill: Pte.
G Macdonald, Fredericton 

Fourteenth
wounded Pte T Dancause. Quebec. I FRAnMFNT DF TARAFflflFifteenth Battalion—Killed In action:’ hnAUMtlN Ur UnrtUU

Pte J W Martin, Toronto.
Second divishoh signal o*mp»ny, I London. Sept 21 Vmba<««dor Png* 

Canadian Enalneera-D-a.l; I>te A. P»! In the mull to to New York on 
Cox England I the American liner Ht. Paul, which sailed

'from » British port yesterday, what Is 
•aid to be a fragliMNit of tlw l<»rpedo 
Which sank the H**sperign 

This wee done at the instance of the 
stat«* department ut WaSlilrigton which 
owing to the lark of physical evidence 
that xtha Heapevlan a' tually w.is stink 
by a submarlpc. coupled with German 
insistence that the steamship struck- 
Hrl.tish mine, made It desirable tl<at the 
ambassador supply any proof at hand.

The fragment which is on Its way to 
Washington I» .-xactiy top inches long? 
allowing the clear and shiny surface of a

T,uh,mn'-Ns,"o,^, AMBASSADOR PAGE SENDS

ABSURD ATTEMPTS OF 
AUSTRIANS AND GERMANS

Budapest. Svpt. 23.—'The inspector of 
music in tho. public schools has request
ed the minister of education to bar in 
future all the Italian expressions that 
heretofore have been used in I music.

In addition, tho Music Pedagogical 
Society of Austria^ Is endeavoring to 
Interest the proper authorities and i Rl|vll with Jagged edges where it was

ANGUS CAMPBELL &.CO., LTD.
“THE FASHION CENTRE,” 1008 10 Government St.

Fall Fashion Exhibit
To-day and To-morrow

Knowing the ilcpp interest taken by Victoria ladies in this 
Premier Fashion event of the year, and in order that they may 
leisurely view this superb eolleetion of Fall Modes, wo have 
arranged this two-day opening.

Reservations on any merehamlise for future delivery may 
be malile if patrons so desire. Special displays of Furs. Suits, 

Toats, Dresses, Minuses. Whitewear, Neckwear, Corsets, Gloves, 
Hosiery, etc.

1006-10 Goveonment Stpeet-Phone 181

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Economical and Efficient

30c '"J:'1........ 70c
Discount given if taken in Standard Package quantities.

“OUR LAMPS LAST LONGEST”

25, 4f> and 60 Walt, 
each. ................

Lamp Sales
Light and Power Department

Phone 123

IF YOU WANT YOUR GOAL
In e Hurry, Cell 536.

W> maintain our own delix-ery, and are thereby able to give you tho 
* best of service.

WELLINGTON COALS ONLY

Phone 536.

J. E, PAINTER & SON
617 Cormorant"'

banish “and/jntc," “allegro” and all 
the other phrases which have 
equivalent In German, but which have 
grown Into general use. Similar efforts 
also are beiry* made in YJermany, 
though as yet with little, success.

GERMAN WAS TAKEN
OFF BY SUBMARINE

London. 8'pt 23. —A dispatch to The 
Dally Telegraph from Copenhagen says 
th«r Lmniah steamship Erode, which was 
sunk In the North Sva OB •September Y 
waa sent to the tx>ttom by a German sub
marine after a German sailor, who had 
boacdeiL tl>e i v*»sel at Buenos Ayres by 
m*-ana of false* Norwegian passports, had 
been taken off by the undersea orafL 

This testimony, th» ç-orreepiindtmt says, 
was adduced by th* Danish marine court 
at an Inquiry Into the sinking of the 
Frode. When the steamship was halted, 
according to the testimony, the sailor im
mediately declared himself a German 
and was transferred to the submarine. 
Later the Frçde wa# iorped*>ed and two 
men were killed by the explosion.

brokeYi off when it explodtal.
An a lrnli nlty . • > v>. • s r to w' flu cor

respondent talked! pronounced the frag
ment to be a pier** rtf a torpedo, adding 
that any expert fain.illar With torpedoes 
would say the same thing..

A naval expert of the American em
bassy also gave it as hie opinion that It 
was a fragment of a torpedo.

WOMEN ARE FIGHTING
FIRES IN GERMANY

Munich. Sept. 23.:—So m^ny of the 
male inhabitants of th* town of Ahsam 
have been drawn into the war that 
the municipality ha» beep left without 
sufficient protection agalnat fires and 
has had to organize a female fire de
partment. 'Thirty-five young women 
an$ gii^a ba\ * Volunteered their ser
vices land now are being trained to do 
the work bf the men. Other town» In 
the neighborhood are imitating Ab
eam'» actions.

Phoenix I $L8f per dos. quart# •

CART. VON PAPEN IS
GOING TO MEXICO

Washington. Sept. 23. — Pfiptaln 
Franz Von Pa pen. the military attache 
of the German embassy, who figured 
In the l>uml*« correspondence, is en 
route tor Mexico.
^/-Thia disiKises finally of any meas
ures by this government in connection 
with the administration of discipline to 
the German officer who approved the 
«trike plan outlified In the letter en
trusted by the Austrian ambassador to 
James F. Archibald for delivery to the 
Austrian minister of foreign affairs. 
Von Pa pen left New York some days 
ago. ostensibly for Yellowstone park 
apd California.

i What role Von Papen will play in 
Mexico is not known. It is assumed 
he will he^und^r the direction of the 
German legation there.

RADOSLAVOFF'8 ANNOUNCEMENT

London, Sept. 23 —Premier Rados- 
lavoff has announced to hie supporter» 
the signing of a convention with Tur
key for the future maintenance of 
armed neutrality on the part of Bul
garia. naye the Times’ correspondent 
at the BuIgaiian capital 1# a dispatch 
printed this morning.

ADOPTED LAST NIGHT
BY VOTE OF 103 TO 28

Vancouver. Hvpt 23 After four hours 
of debate, which” at times became ex
tremely. 1.liter, the Dominion Trafiej» 
and Libor congre>s last night pledged 
the supiMjrt of organize! labor in Can
ada for the prosecution of the-1 war 
without reservation! until victorious 
peace is assurred.

The dis< tission arose over the ques
tion of adopting artirl 3 the re
port of the executive council, which 
contains this paragraph

“Under existing conditions, it be
comes the duty of tlie labor world to 
render every assistance possible to the 
allies of Great Britain, and, for us ifi 
Canada, more especially to the empire 
of which We form a part, in a mighty 
endeavbr to secure early and final vic
tory for the cause of freedom and de
mocracy."

On motion of Delegate Russell, of 
Winnipeg, seconded by Delegate Me- 
Cutcheon. of Winnipeg, It waa proposed 
to amend article 3 by eliminating the . 
foregoing paragbaph After more than 
a score of representatives of the vari
ous unions from all parts ot Canada 
had spokeny on the amendment It was 
defeated by a vote of It to 103, and. 
with the amendment disposed of, the 
entire section was adopted by the sain# 
vote.
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AM #opy for display advertisement» 

West be at Time# OffWe before 6 p m of 
the day previous to the day of- Insertion. 
Title la Imperative. When this râle la net 
•Smelled with we do not guarantee In-

thing else, for It I, h'jund to hav?. • ' nondor the .dll.,rlél mind wfilch at-

hettor lnt.Ho. timl culp.m-nt. a more! ,.mpt„ t„ .„bm«T*r th. oui.landing I.- 
InUnse patriotism, a proper apprécia-|,ues *nd merlu of Ihla «trugrle bonroth

'a general accusation against assail
ant» and assailed find» Itself wrenched

tton of the Issue» at «lake and that 
measure *>f mural courage which makes
It résolut* either In victory or defeat. 
You t annul find those qualities ami mg 
Kh* fers in the a hi me

THE ATTACK ON STUTTGART.

BELGIUM.

The representative In Canada of the 
country wMch of. all the belligerent 
elates will figure most impressively In 
♦he pages "of Wi*h<ry and in the mind 
of posterity is visiting the city in. the 
person i f thv Çorisul-General of Bel
gium, whose headquarters are at Mont- 
rtal. While fur the moment all that Is 
left of their kingdom to the Belgians 
In a physical sense is the little strip 
behind the allied line iR Flanders, the 

—Wwrld think*-of-44-in n It* >get he*-differ— 
ent dimensions. The spirit"which hue1 
been show n by the Pt lghtn people is 
too great to be circumscribed within 

—national boundary lines: lL Ja-jjiUL-jiX. 
,|he most cherished assets of ei< ilisa- 
tlon. for it denotes those lofty virtues 
w-hivh hlstory-tias taught us to vener
ate. Belgium, three-quarters under 
German -occultation. Is yet one of the 
most commanding «spectacles of all 
time. Her ruler, little known more 
than a year ago, has become a heroic 
figure whose name '• !l be linked with 
those other immortal champion* of 
freedom. Justice and honor, who Jinve 
illumined the pathway of mankind 
since the dawn.of the human efh 

When the history of this grim strug
gle has lun detailed w> shall be sur
prised îtfït is“not~sHown' tKât TeTgTum 
saved Europe from Prussian domination. 
The magnificent defence of the fighting

the 
for 
the 

artil
lery and supplies. It enabled France 
trt complete « preliminary mobilisation 
and Britain to dispatch an expedition
ary force to the continent—the force 
which saved the entire 'line from en
velopment by von Kluck's thundering 
legions Germany expected to reduce 
I .lege in twenty-four hour» and to be 
across the border of northern France 
tn less than a Week The Battle of the 
Marnt was the turning point In the 
western Invasion, but It was at Liege 
that the Germans lost the war. They 
never have caught up with t\)é eight or 
ten precious days-that were snatched 
from their schedule by King Albert and 
his heroic army.

__The historic And Imposing capital of
Wurtemburg Is the farthest point in 
Germany to which French aircraft 
have penetrated. It Is one hundred and 
forty ip41es east Of Toul, from which j 
the ràid probably started, and Is known ; 
chiefly a« the centre of 
publishing trade. It Is southeast of 
Karlsruhe and Manrfheiin, . which were 
visited by a squadron of French -air
craft some months ago. 7*

Of course the Germans have sent up 
a howl ' Ofnjirotest? ~ag5^nst what they 
are pleased to call an unpro
voked attack upon an open- 
town. The)’, do this on the char
acteristically German theory that only 
ih* % have the right t<- drop, bombe-on 
unprotected communities. It Is not at 
all ^surprising that those who cheered 
when they learned"of the Zeppelin at- 
•taçks on the defenceless cities of Eng
land and France should vociferously 
protest when their own towns are 
visited by hostile aircraft.

Reprisals against Germany for her 
murderous .Zeppelin r|lds .ujam the 
congested dyjllan centres oif Eng
land and France a re absolutely neces
sary. Magnanimity and generosity not 
pnly are wasted upon people who 
mocked at the agony of. Rclglum And 
Indulged In demonstrations bf Joy over 
this sinking of-the Lusitania. the bom
bardment of Scarborough and the 
slaughter of scores of women and chil
dren In Antwerp, London" and Nancy,

from it» mooring*.

A SHORTSIGHTED ARRANGEMENT

Anticipating a crush and arriving 
early for the gathering at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre tin Tuesday evenluJ 
In the Interests of the Canadian Fa 
irfbtlc Aid rriovement, à considerable 
number of , subscribers to the fund 
found. to their amazement, that 

, a great part of the seating aoCom 
i .crniany s j .°n on the in^|n floor and a sec

tion in the .balcony were reserved. In 
quiry disclosed that these sections of 
the- house had been set- apart for mem 
hers of certain organizations and for 
those-oh the platform who would have 
to vacate their places when pictures 
of the Canadian troops were shown 
upon jthe screen^, zr,.. * »

It Is hardly necessary to say that, 
saving the reservation 'of places for 

| the relatively few who had td leave 
thel/v seats on -the stage, this was 
shortsighted arrangement, not only un
necessarily annoying to many contri
butors to • the patriotic fund but 
highly Impractical. The meeting v 
advert bed as a public event g ml tbow 
who showed their Interest In the sub 
Ject u|K»n which Sir Herbert Ames 
spoke by arriving Yearly should have 
been permitted to'Sit where they chose. 
Irrespective of whefiier they belonged 
to any of the organisations for whom 

j the best .«cals were reserved or - not. 
Tlie purpose of Mir Herbert Ames’s tour 
is to Impress upon the general public 
The vital necessity of according the 
patriotic .fund, their most generous sup- 
port. and his appeal Is directed with 
especial emphasis to those who are not 
contributors rather than t$> those whobut encourage In them the beli< f

Ggrm>ny will wln[(wn t,„ wry  ̂ KimhI
the war They understand but one law __ ,

, ,____^____________. , , J lions are familiar with,the need. Only
thé law of-force. They appreciate but, . __ ., one rule In reepect~of the accommoda- 
ie manifestation—Hint of might, and r .. ,, lion of audience* should prevail In re- 

when that law and manifestation nre _n. . _ ... .1 gqr<i to gatherings of this kind The
doors should be opened early, those 
who arrive first should have the lies! 
seats and late-comer» should have to 
be l'entent with what Is left

m-—the— -effect- 

courage or

Walloon* »t Liege delayed
engulfing flood ftf Hun*
some ten day*. It held up
movement of** their hejtvy

BETTER THAN CONSCRIPTS.

t iirned- <H|»oti—■ th* 
be salutary.
Ing hi morul 
never would have permitted Prussian- 
lain to entrench itself In their empire. 
When the allied lines have been drawn 
nearer to the - German frontier and 
these raids become frequent occur
rences there will be a panic along the 
valley of the Rhine. History shows 
that a brutalized populace cannot face 
an emergency with fortitude.

A NEW THEORY.

Germany, it is said, ha* i romlsed 
Constantinople to Bulgaria a» the price 
of assistance hi the war. The story 
seems Incredible, but tfie KhImt has 
mada many preposterous prediction» 
anti promises since tht war began; and 
King Ferdinand doubtless thinks it 
would be an eminently fitting thing for 
a Hapsburg to sit enthmmd In glory 
at the former Mohammedan strong-The philosophic editor of the Fatur- . _ ,,

-mini- ‘■jiiiisuni ii rn—-hlilxl uti_lhe LodtUa-Jiuru., ..\oRitw.4i*e. 
nay Trvemng rust nh.« proved t.Vnis . , ...

king of Bulgaria nor the js-ople over

Our Wellington
LUMP COAL

1» the Coal with a reputation ^a 
clean, energetic fuel, rich in 

^heating, prvpprtk*. low In' waste 
and email. In <•«>*{ when quality 1» 
considered. Let us iay in your 
winter*» supply at present prices.

WELLINGTON LUMP COAL
#7.00 per ton, delivered.

NUT COAL
#0.00 per ton, delivered.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

One of the arguments In favor of 
conscription Is that It reaches what 
are called "slackers,” an element 
from which a laige accession of 
strength should l»e obtained This. It 
Is pointed out. would make unnecessary, 
the return to th) fighting line of a* 
considerable proportfct\[bf the wound
ed after they have recovered From their 
injuries Vndoubtedly thé-point Is Justly 
taken and it is not Improbable that the 

compromise which. Mr. Asquith hints 
has been reached bet ween the two con -1 

Dieting schools In England Is designed; 
to deal with tills aspect of the situa - ’ 
tton. '

At the sanif time there Is little doubt? 
that the-fighting value of the men who j 
yuluntarlly enrol themselves under the 
colors is generally much higher than1 
that of those who enlist under com-! 
jmleton.. It was a .Bavarian officer, we1 
recall, who In an Interview with an' 

American newspaperman declared that 
the' "third English,” that Is, the Terri
torials. were ' the most formidable ! 
fighters with which the Germans had | 
to contend. He describes them as* 

more dangerous foes than even the 
regulars who comprised the first ex
peditionary force They showed bet
ter initiative, greater enthusiasm and 
fought harder and more desperately. 
He said they were much better than 
the Prussians* but .modestly Insisted 

! that they were not as good as the Bn- 
| variant. It Is from this class that 
| Kitchener's three millions hare been 

| drawn, and for morale, dash and Intel- 
llpmof, 1n fact all-round fighting qua 11- 

! tie». If properly led, they will surpass 

i uny conscript army of similar else that 
; ever vwas whipped together The best 
i type of a country's young manhood 
1 "nàes the beet kind of fighter or any-

own satisfaction that Europe should be 
blnmed collectively for the wer. Ger
many. he admits, began the struggle 
and conducted It ruthlessly, but In this 
she only r- a- t#<1 t<* the of mind
alKuit her. F>ie Was "physically” pre
pared while the allies were "mentally” 
prepared.

Tht*_'indeed, a unique theory. It
Is also a new psychogenic- doctrine. 
Germany, we gather. was physi
cally prepared for war simply be
cause she reacted to the thought waves 
about her. Her mind, of course, was 
bent upon peace anil her preparation 
for war was entirely automatic and 
undirected by thought. What a shock 
it must have been to the German mind 
when, abandoning for the moment Its 
contemplation of blessed peace. It 
discovered .Germany in her national 
physical capacity full panoplied for

Conversely the allied nations sur
rounding Germany were "mentally 
prepared" for war.. They .were think
ing of war mo Intently that they forgot 
to get ready for It. Had they thought 
only of peace they, of course, would 
have prepared for war: had Germany 
thought only of war she. of course, 
st Hi would have worn the habiliments 

>1 is th«- new and novel 
theory of 1nc«>ordination between mind 
and muscle, thought and action, the 
editor of the Saturday Evening Post 
expound» In support of the petulant 
complaint that Europe collectively Is 
to be blamed for the war.

The reason why| intelligent writers in 
the great neutral state are forced to 
fantastic conclusions of this kind In 
regard to the present war IS that they 
are trying to suppress their natural 
emotion» In the Interests of a narrow 
and selfish nationalism. They are try
ing to make themselves believe that 
their own nation has no Interest in this 
war save In the making of money out 
of It: that the violation of every law, 
human and divine, by a state whose 
course has disclosed a deliberate. Cal
culated plan of long-standing Is none 
of their concern: that the murder of 
American rtttxens pursuing their legiti
mate business and the atrocities Inflicted 
upon helpless women and children are 
matters which some only within thé 
purview of "barbarous Europe.” The 
establishment of that theory, even to 
their own satisfaction. Is a tough 
proposition. It la hard for Americans 
to forget that sufh me 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln ex
isted or tjfte Ideals they fought for. It 
must be difficult to regard the princi
ples embodied in the Declaration of in
dependence as out of date «Imply 
because it wa* necessary for Belgium 
to go to war for the It vindication. Ho

whom h« rules would be likely to a*k 
whether Germany can "deliver the 
goods" nor what the views of the Turks 
are upon the matte/. They would bite 
at any liait, If suAchntly alluring. The 
ChanN* are that there will be no King 
Ferdinand nor no kingdom of Bulgaria 
when matters are adjusted at the end 
of the war If they yield to the tempter.

The news of Vorporal Carletqn Hnn- 
lngton s promotion to a lieutenancy has 
caused much satisfaction here,, e*)*- 
ctally in view of the fact that it was 
the reward qf merit. Lieut. Hantng- 
ton. although-young In years, is a vet
eran’ in experience,1 lie fought at 8t. 
Julien. HUI 60 and other battle* in 
which the Canadians took part, and it 
I» pleasing to know that Ms advpnee- 
ntenj.ls ^|ie to his creditable conduct 
in trials which test the character of 
men as nothing else van The Incident 
remind* us, too, that the practice of 
promoting from the rank* to officer*! 
commissions is becoming more widely 
recognised, and as the war drags < n 
merit will be generally accepted as the 
only true_ qualification for advance
ment.

The German submarine campaign 
against merchant «hips has been k-ss 
active during the past couple of weeks, 
not, tbo world la assured, because thu 
will to commit murder on the seas Is 
lacking but because the means have 
been curtailed. Even the United States 
recognizes that it is not President Wil
son's remonstrances against German 
ruthlessness that ha* brought about 
the change of methods. On every hand 
It Is admitted that von Bemstorff"s 
concessions merely made a virtue of 
necessity. IT Germany had the power 
•he would sink every British or neutral 
ship against which she could launch 
a torpedo, and Justify her course by 
pleading necessity.

♦ ♦ ♦ ........ .
H any newspaper* or speakers 

in Great Britain are citing Can
ada's percentage ot enlistment as 
an example to the Ihsn at home ft is 
only fair to suggest that they should 
Investigate the figures. If Canada's 
enlistment percentage were as high as 
that of the United Kingdom she would 
have, more than half a million men un
der arms Instead of 160,000. The three 
million who volunteered for Kitch
ener's array represent more than seven 
per cent, of the population. Of course.

other overseas British countries will be 
able to enrol such a large proportion 
and they are not expected to. Geo
graphical and economic difficulties 
stand In tbs may, but our per
centage will have to he Increased 
considerably before we shall be

Justified In feeling that we have done 
our full share. The voluntary enlist
ment of three million men in Great 
Britain is one of the fiqest tilings of the 
war to date.

Cap. von FaTPcn’s prospective de
parture for Mexico will cause Uncle 
8am more concern than the attache*» 
designation of his people as "idiotic 
Yankees.” If von l apen Is given as 
much latitude! for the exercise of bis 
peculiar talents in Mexico as he enjoyed 
In the United States, Washington may 
awake some fine morning to learn that 
Mexico is a German protectorate 
There are many ways of getting round 
that scrap of paper known as the 
Monroe Doctrine.

Mr. Bryan announces that he ts going 
te carry his dove of peace to Europe 

, his „own expense.” Possibly the 
funds of. the "friend* of p<»ve". In the 
United- Btatfw arc"running low. -fter^ 
mans ‘at home are using Iron money, 
t »r It may be that ^that billion dbllar 
loan the allies are raising in the United 
Flatus Is the attraction. The former 
Secretary of State hates to see so much 
good money, going, unattached, cut of 

•
■f + -+■

The German foreign office announces 
with much gusto that the Teutonic al
lies have increased their territorial 
possessions by 64.498 square miles. This 
Is a net k>*s of 670,004» square miles, 
for the area of territory surrendered 
by the Germans since the war began 
Is *upptramaW~«HW^

MUST GO ON.
Brooklyn Eagle.

The entente allies must con Lima: the 
war. they must reject pence or mediation 
overtures, no matter how exalted the 
motive* and personality of the mediator, 
simply because It is leas costly to go on 
than it would be to stop and deliberately 
fasten upon the nisei ve* and their pos
terity the yoke of German militarism.

NEW PROPOSALS ARE
BEING CONSIDERED

(Continued from page 1.)

% New Proposal*.
London, Sept. 23.—While Berlin dl«- 

patches indicate the kaiser and his ad
visers are confident Bulgaria will 
stMke at Serbia the Instant the Ger- 
manic allies begin their attempt 
against Herbie, dispatches received 
hère to-day from Rome say the allies 
have submitted new proposal* to Sofia. 
King Ferdinand and his cabinet con
ferred to-day over the now proposals.

While the allies are anxious to keep 
Bulgaria neutral if they cannot enlist 
her aid against the Teutonic allies, 
they also are confronted with the dan
ger of creating a real power out bf 
King Ferdinand's, realm which hence
forth would demand a place toi Euro
pean councils. Already Increawd by 
the cession of territory' fnfmi Turkey, 
the Bulgarian kingdom would become 
predominant in the Balkans.
- --------- Must Report- i—,—-

Bucharest. Sept. 23.—News comes 
from the, Bulgarian frontier that by 
direction of the Bulgarian authorities, 
merchants and shopkeepers in the; 
frontier, districts have been summoned 
to the town halls to make declarations 
as to the quantities of foodstuffs they 
have on hand. Requisitions by the 
stat' continue ^ .

Paris. Be | it 21 — Military experts 
here say that Bulgarian participation 
In the war on the side of the Germanic 
allies will prolong the struggle, but 
that It will not change the final result

The signing of the Turco-Bulgarian 
agreement Is regarded here as con
clusive proof that all proposals ad
vanced by the quadruple entente will 
be rejected. . .

DVINSK IS BEING '
SHELLED BY GERMANS
(Continued from page 1.)

boats, set a number of piers afire and 
then hurried upstream.

Forests on Fire.
Berlin, Fept. 23.-The fall of Dvlnak 

ed here to-day before •
a »<m-Hlndenl>urg ---------------

Ing the city with his largest gone 
stem the advance of the Germans, the 
Russians have fired the pine forests 
west of Dvlnsk. Miles and miles of 
trees are In flames.

German Claims
Berlin, flept. 23.—The general staff 

claimed to-day that Field-Marshal von

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Colored Corduroy Velvet and Plain 
Black Velvet Coats, Trimmed 

With Fur—Two of the Newest 
Novelties for Fall

Yesterday we opened up another ahipitient of Women ’a Better-Grade Coats. \This ship
ment include* two of the tie went novelties yet shown this season. Very handsome models 
in “SaJt h ’ corduroy with trimmings of plush or fur. These Coats are particularly hand
some an<l will appeal especially to wonifn of refinement anti taste ; also to ajl who desire 
that exclusiveness—something different—that most women appreciate. For instance:
0n« Handsome Model in Corduroy Velvet of green shade, has the full hack with belt, and 

deep fur collar. Another model in blue shade has shirred back finished with fancy plush 
cord and buttons ; deep collar, cuffs and bottom edge of coat finished with “Salt’s Keal- 
ette plush, high-neck closing. A range of Coats made from “Salt’s” corduroy (one of 
the beat corduroy* made) is shown in belted effects, with mil collar featuring the open 
and closed neck. These can be had in shades of Russian green, Nigger brown ami navy
blue. Each of the foregoing models are priced at ................... .$25.00

A Plain Black Esquimette Plush Coat in seven-eighths length, showing full ripple back, 
deep collar and cuffs of sable* fur and beautifully lined with brocade satin. Makes a very 
handsome model,at • •%£•  .............................................................................. $-45.00

m

itFirwi Floor

Improve Your Figure Easily and 
Permanently

THE BON TON are the ideal Corsets that have won na-
----- tional popularity through sheer merit.
TO have a beautiful figure, vibrant health and correct poise 

is the height of every woman *s ambition. It should be. 
YOU can attain these attributes by wearing a BON TON 

CfiTSct^^tre “nrndet designed ter rmprovo rmtr figure ami 
remove the imperfections.

NATURE imbued your form with certain charms which can 
be emphasized and retained-through the style and health 
features of these charming Corsets. We invite you to 
consult

MADAME MORRIS
An expert Corsetiere. demonstrator and lecturer, from the 
Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corset factory, who is with 
us this week. She will be dolighteifr to assist you in your 

Corset difficulties and give you the benefit of her expert knowledge. Phone 1194 for an ap
pointment or visit the Corset Department at any time during ngular store hours.

”* , -,vCorsets, First Floor

jl

Ton

20 Dozen Overall Aprons To
At001 50c

Regular 75c Value

A clear saving of one-third hwl at the same time»
I giving you the chance to secure extra good 
qualities at a very low prh e. Twe nty dejsen of 

, these smart Overalls, and they are to be had In 
various striped and check designs, also In n**t 
floral effec ts. Extra go* d wearing and washing 
qualities. Good roomy styles with him«'n.i 
sleeves, belt at waist line, and pocket Aprons 
that arc well worth securing at this price Rei-
guisr TV value for ................................................... 5G#

—First Floor

50c
23 Dozen Pairs Glace Kid 
Gloves for Sale Friday 
at. per Pair. . .

Usual Value $1.00

A tinoly mM < f W« nu n's Kid <llv\ es In tan and 
blown shades, and fortunately there are ail sizes 

a quality Kid Glove that usually sell at $1.00. 
Kpeojgl sale Friday at, pair................................. SO**

CLEAN UP OF DENT'S DOGSKIN GLOVES 
$1.00 Values For 60c

About BO pairs in thi* lot, and the sizes are 5** and 
6}4 only. A heavy make, and the fact that there 
are only two sizes makes th|e .exceptionally l<iw 
price for so good a glove.1

—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Hindenburg had penetrated the ad
vanced Russian positions west of 
Dvlnsk, capturing 17 officers. 2,102 mein 
and four "ftinchine guns. The fall of 
I>vlnsk Is l»ellcved certain. Russian re
sistance befweerr o»*a luuJanTr thirty 
miles northwest of Vllna. and Subod 
nlkl, on the Jawja river. als< was 
broken, the statement claimed, the 
Germans taking 1.000 prisoner*

Prince Leopold has occupied the Rue- » 
flan position at Walekwa. capturing ■ 
3*0 prisoners. It Is claimed.

In the western theatre, the only *1- ! 
leged event chronicled was the destruc
tion of three allied aeroplanes said to 
have been brought down by high angle 
guns.

Bridge Captured.
• Petrogrnd. Sept 23.--A large Russian 
force Is Investing Dubno. captured re-' 
t ently hv the (*,« imanic nllles. ancèord- 
ing to cffldal announcement here last 
evening Dubno bridge already has 
been captured by the Russian*.

A Demonstration
can be arranged throughout the week 
by any office manager or heed of firm, 
giving a thorough, practical Idea of 
the efficiency of the " * ,

Edison Dictating Machine
Already we have demonstrated this 
machine to a large number of prom
inent local business executives. The 
results obtained by Its ùec are clearly 
seen In this practical teat. It means 
a big saving to every vffiee, with bet
ter work and more freedom.

See Moving Exhibit in our Window.

omcÈatiiwaTëâ]

jyjggpp
P. C. ABELL, MANAGER

| HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE EDISON

8■
Gives more light -better light-cheaper light, and Is the

LAMP OF QUALITY

Furthermore, It Is MADE IN CANADA—don't forget that—that's im- 
Im portant.

Ask for the Edison Mazda when ymi buy. Our store is the Victoria 
headquarters.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Halt

Telephone 643

New Fall Suitings
We are fortunate In having just secured a shipment from the OM

We wo aid appreciate a cell from you. \

P. HI. LIMKI.ATER
1114 Broad Street. Knrl903. 0pp. Spencer’s

/
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TRY IT TO-DAY
H. B. IMPERIAL LACER BEER
Per dozen pints, $1.00. 3 bottles for. ................ 25<?
l‘er dozen quarts $2.00. 3 bottles fur.............. *..................50$

Once tried— always used.

DEWAR’S WHISKY IN FLASKS
D.war'. Special Scotch, per pocki-t (l.lek............!. .. 85<-
Dewar’. Extra Spwital Scotch, per pocket flaak.........75#
Dewar'. Special Liqueur Scotch, per pocket, flask... 86#

Quality guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 p m. MU Doublas SC Phono 48M. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. September 23, 1890. .

The Rev. C. J. Brent on, M. A„ announces that from this date Mr. J W 
Church. M A., will become associated with him as joint headmaster of Cor- 
rlR College. Mr Church has been headmaster of the Mlddlesborough Gram
mar School, England. for the past five years.

A motion was carried»unanimously at a meeting of the congregation of 
Chrlat I’hutcifr i!alhadr.il,. bold last over,Ing. that .t m»w stone cathedral 
should be built, on the motion of Mr. Justice Crease. Major l>upont sec
onded tjje resolution. Sir .Joseph Truteh was appointed trvaaurer of the

A petition Is being circulated In Victoria West asking to be admitted 
into the city limits. Before long there is "no doubt the request w 11 be grunted.

TWO WOMEN 
__ TESTIFY

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—Their own 

Statements Follow.

• - ................ -
• I-—^ 1

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

YOl[R DR 
iENGT
**w Fall Fr

ESS
__ 1

1 H
• k. Get It 41’

new Dress
English

Materials.
«rcys an,L 1*

to 52 Inches 
11.26. 91 oe.
............. «3$

browns, 13 inches 
wide Per., yard

f hecks, b! tek end white, various 
widths from 4i to 50 Inches. 
Per yard. , 1 ■ ». S-te, 60c 54) 

Serges. r a\ y and b! i- -TcT fast col
ors. soft and hard finish; 31 25
to ..  60$

Red Serge, per yard .............00$
Cream Serge, per. .yard. 31.00 

and............................................$1.50

G. A. Richardson & Co
MS Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

COUNT YOUR CHANGE
Well ordered people do not rush 

Into a store and Hush out again 
without • stopping to count their 
rhgnge.

Neither do frugal people bUy 
without a fair knowledge of their 
needs and the prices they ought to 
pay-—: ■. ---------

One is no more absurd or more 
harmful to the pocket book than the

Knowledge of men. merchandise 
and markets is open to every reader 
of this iiew-spai>er.

The advertising 1" a buyer’s index 
to l»e used to your profit.

DIED SUDDENLY

Hallburton, P.BLL:—“I had a doctor 
examine me and he said I had falling of 
the womb, sod have been taking Lydia 

j E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and

Mr». Frank Robertson, Well Known 
Resident, Passed Away on

At the family residence. 1611 Stan
ley avenue, on Tuesday there passed

year. The end 
peacefully.

Resides her husband,

A!l(the 
sh«p I

Individual
Instruction
Is one ’ f the -« features of this 

*icTîï»ôî~ ■ 'Ruoft1 pupTt Ts"faSeS"“tn“ 
band separately, and competent, 
practical teacher.» try earnestly 
to give that pupil the full bene-- 
fit of tnelr special ' knowledge. 
In this way success is achieved 
that would be very difficult of 
attainment otherwise.

We Teach a Widv Number of 
Subjects Weil

WRITE OR CALL FOR SYL
LABUS AND TERMS

Enter any Time Day or Night
School.

Sprott-Shaw 
Business Institute

Pemberton Bldg., J. H. Beatty,

WE’RE OFF 
Winter Program

at the

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR

"FIRST AID CLASSES’*

Registration for term closes on 
----- r* Sept. 3i>, so got busy.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and I-adlea' 
aiJor shop, I’ampbell building, corner 
art arid Douglas streets. •

'>£■•*•
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open, 
rlvat4A |w>rlors and Ittrgtr chapel. Rea 

sonable charges for all services. 731 
Broughton streoL •

v> O ir
j M. B. ''Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts. 

12.00 per dozen. •
WOW

- .Lawn Mowers Ground bv latest elec - 
trical machine at Wilsons tv-»uir shop. 
614 Cormorant. •

<t tr
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

to llauna À Th<*m»m, s2T l*andora 
avenue. phone 498. Always oi**n 
Auto equipment. ••

W W -W
Putting Up Pickles Pay.—Uncovered

ldcklp crocks. gal.. 20c. ; 1 gal . 2in .; 
covered crock*. 3 gal. |1.05; 4 gal.. 
<1 40; frugal.. 31 75"; ir gal . 32.10. It. A 
Hfowa A Co, UM liougia» St. •

<t <t
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora 8L •

* A-
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

lA*ly in attendance; charge* reason- 
•ible. Phone v$0< day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1613 Quadra Street. • 

AAA
Boats, Canoes and Ev^inrude Motor

Rowboats for hire. Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone 4341. - , «"

AAA
H. B. ■’Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts

3 for 60c. __ _ •
AAA

Fine Five-Day Trips, $12.00, berth
and moats Included, around Puget 

. -îound. calling at Seattle. Tacoma. Bel- 
Mngham, Anacorte*. Vancouver, by P.
C. 8. S. Co. Phone 8^21 or 1 •

A A A
Furnaces Installed.—We can either 

i Install your furnace or make complete 
: repairs Air-tight heater* made over 
'or repaired. Charges mint crate Phon«
745. Wat mm A McGregor, iAd.. 647
Johnson street •

A A . A
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re

pairing. renting, rlhtmns. etb. W. Web
ster. 617 Trounce Alley •

" A < A
Buy Brown's Bean Pots—20c. to 

32.36 It. A Brown A < o.‘ 1302 Doug 
las St. •

AAA
Cameron A. Calwell’e Auto Ambu

lance, the must "up-to-date ambulance 
in the city. Is at your service 'Phone 
608. Ù5 or 186. The. same n urn her* will 
bring that taxl-cah. express wagon or 
anything else you may want In thp

Association Meets.—The next meet
ing of the Ward Four (Saanich) Rate
payers association will tie held at Mar
igold hall. Garden City, <>n Mohday 
next, at 8 p. in. All memla-rs are
urged to -attend. .  ----- :—».— •-

AAA >
Address on Prohibition.—Rev. A. S. 

♦ *o|well will give» an address In the 
Centennial Sunday school rooms. 
Gorge road, to night at 8 ' o'clock on 

Prohibition." The lecture1 will be Il
lustrated by atereoptlcon views. 

AAA
Will Meet Wednesday.—Tim .■tonp. 

tive of the Victoria and Inland- De- 
v<*l-)thnent association*did not conclude 
the business of the special financial 
nn-vtlng ht Id yesterday afu-moon. ami 
will -meet Wednesdny-Errr ^further con
sideration of the matin. w

A A A -r. --
Build Wood Bridge. — Instructions 

have been i: sued by the department of 
public work's to construct a Wood 
bridge across the Powell river netr the 
townsite. which is now a go.td-*ized 
settlement Thv work Is lo be done at

AAA
Thanks for Heather.—The Duke of 

Connaught has written the Lady 
Douglas < haptefr-L t). D. R. a letter 
of thank» for the bunch of heather 
sent him during his visit here. The 
letter was read at the meeting yes
terday. where 3100 was voted to the 
Red Cross. ,

bearing-down pains have vanish* 
have gained' ten pounds in weight^ the 
discharge Is all gone, and I feel better 
than f have for a long time. I think any 
woman is foolish to suffer as I did for 
the sake of a few dollars.

" You can use my letter as a testimo- 
away Mary (Trace, beloved wife of Dial. It may encourage other poor'women 

| Frank Robertson, in her sixt,y-*eventh who suffer as 1 did to use your Vegetable 
* Kiriie suddenly arid Comjjound.” — Mrs. GB0. COLUCVTT, 

Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.
the deceased n .

leaves to mourn her lbs»■'Swell *om- >>nat This Woman Sayat
, arid o^e daughter,, riamely: O. 11. Rob- New Moorefield, Ohio. — “ I take great 

‘ rtsun. Victoria; Rpy. J. it. Robertson. pleasure in thanking you for what your 
Vancouver; W. J Robertson. Victoria;
Major F. A. Robertson, Victoria. Dr 
Fred. R. Robertson. Red Cliff. Alberta,
W A. Robertson. Hrandîm. Manitoba.
Captain A. K Robertson, Victoria ; and 
Mrs (Dr.) C. O. Banting. Kelfield. Sas
katchewan. The .mother's death Is the 
first break In the family circle

A waiting the arrival of mcm> -rs of 
the family from the east, the fun. ral 
Hill lake place on Monday afternoon.
Service will be held m Ht. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock to 
which all sympathizing friends are, tm 
vlted, and pre<etllng this a private ser-T 
vie fur members of the family will be, 
held at the family residence.

GRAPES GROWN HERE
Exhibit Shown at Victoria and Island 

Development Rooms; Splendid To
matoes From Ladysmith.

VegetableCompound 
has done for me. I 
had bearing down 
pains, was dizzy and 
weak, had pains in 
lower back and could 
not be upon my feet 
long enough to get a 
meat As long as I 
laid on my back I 
would feel better, 
but when I would 
get up those bearing j 

down pains would come hack, and the 
doctor said I had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped me And I 
have been growing stronger ever since 
1 commenced to take it I hope it will 

, Ef Ip other suffering women as it has me. 
You can use this, letter.”-Mrs. Cassih 
Lloyd, New Moorefield, Clark Co.,Ohi*

“tr w A

W"CREDITORS TRUST DEEDS ACT. 
^ iei3," AND AMENDING AC 8

NOTICE IS HEREBY. Q1VE> that 
Oliver Johnson, carrying ci -busings as a 
general contract >r tt 1139 Pcrr iruko 
atreet. Victoria. Britts ti Columbia as 
a>xn«.1 to Arnos E Mitchell, of the a<*l<l 
city, bailiff and uislgr:» * in truat fo the 
b**neflt of his cr- Mors, all his real 'and 
p.TSonul- property, credits and ef) tot* 
which my y !•<* seised,an«l «old under txr 
cutlon. wlii.-ii aaalgnm.-nt hears date tl^, 
7th day of S-‘pten » T. 1913. /

AND NOTICE 18 FVRTHER GIVFJN 
that a nie>tlng of the creditors will b*- 
held at the office of the Assignee. 801 -H, 
0. Permanent L#>*n Building, Victoria. Il 
C, on Tu.-sday, the 28ft lay of H ptem- 
ber. 1816. at the hour of 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of giving 
directions for tlte disposal of the estate 

AND NOTICE 18 FI RTHKK GIVEN 
that creditors are required to aerul t<> the 
aaalgnei on or before the *8th .lay uf 
Reptemb r m6, particular a, duly verified 
of their -I aim a and tho security (if u uy ) 
held by them

AN I > NOTICE 18 FTTRTHBR GIVEN 
that the aaeiguee wtif. »m and after the 
88th day of September 1916, proceed to 
dlatrlbiift. the assets of th<r ‘aatd Oliver 
Jobtisan - - amnng tha peranee enttrlp?T 
Ihoretn. having regard Only to the claim* 
of which he shall have then had notice, 
and he will not be held responsible for 
the aaa*-ts. or any part thereof, s.» dis
tributed . to any per*.»n of whose claim 
he shall not then have been notified a ..

Dated at Victoria. H C. this 10th dav 
•f Reptember. 1815

A K MfTCHELi;.
^ Assignee.

j trucking or draying bn*tneaa.
AAA 

Rowland*» Concert Band.—At the 
j • onrert to given by Rowland * Iwnrt 
at Pant, i ires the.cr.- next Sund.i v 

j evening, a feature of ttie programme 
! will be tho playing of the local boy 
; violinist. Willie BkltfRA,

AAA
Dinnar Dane» at Brentwood.—Man

ager < ancellor announce* that a din
ner dance will be held on Saturday 
evening at t; i •, i j . ,
iS 'he first -.f a* a.
planned for the winter month* and 
Manager Canoeflor states that if the 

■ : ' ip to exp ".tmii-H, the
hotel will continue to run these dan -is 
Menton s orchestra will l>e in'attend
ance. and the dancing will continue 
until midnight.

Left for Home.—Sir Herbert. Antes, 
M P., honorary secretary of the Can- 
adian Pgtriotic fund, went eastward 
yesterday lw»un<l for hi* Home at Mon
treal. Before leaving he expressed 
himself as highly plea*, d with the 
great patriotic work done here, and 
ex pressed the hope that it would be 
continued.

A “A A
V. W. C. A. Classes.—Min* Fawcett. 

Acting secretary for the Y. W. C. A., 
announced yesterday that claaaee in 
millinery arid dreaémkklng Would he 
opened at tl»e Y. W*. C. A. just an soon 
a* a sufficient number of girl* signified 
tlwir wish for such classes. Names of 
intending members may be left at the 
Y. W, (V A.

A A A
Sympathy From Royalty. — King

George and Queen Mary have tele
graphed a np-.ss.tge of sympathy to
Allan J. Hook." Madrona*. Cobble Hill, 
with reference' to the death* of lit* two 
■son*. Second Lieut. Robin Hook,, 9th 
Lim-ashlre fu*illem. apd Second Lient. 
Duncan Hook who were killed on the 
battlefield from August 7 to 11. The 
no n were employed a* civil engineer* 
in British Columbia when the war be-

A A A
Sunday School Convention.—Thefre 

will be a,meeting of the Hunday achool 
superintendent» of the Victoria district 
in the Y. M. <\ A. building at 8 o'clock

Tii-me verr-ftne—grape» are belnif 
shown In the windows of the Victoria 
1,1 1 Island Development association, 
illustrating the possibilities of the Vic
toria-eHmate In this regard These 
grapes were jrrown In the open a|ir 
m h r conditions similar to thos*> gov

erning. their .cultivation In the vine
yards of California. They were £_ut 
from the vines tills week by the grow
er, j: Fleming, of Coed Eltbel ordiard. 
Quadra street.

The fh‘< re*t in horticulture on Van- 
couver island I* demonstrated by an
other exhibit shown in the Develop
ment association.window. There is on 
display an exceptionally fine branch 
from a tomato plant on which are'aev-. 
ral tomatoes each four and five Inches

delicate of stun. These wer** sent down 
b> the grower. V. OHl. - from l.ady- 
*,mlth for exhibit, and gre considered 
«>ne of the finest hunch specimen* ever 
exhibited in Victoria.

i aplendid «amide of P«ufpod- 
Nonesuch apple* have been sent in. this 
w -ek by H T « ‘Mfiehl/Prosp. ct Tjike 
They are of immense size. There are 
also Alexander apple* of the exhibition 
• la** sent from Abbeyleux. Cadboro 
Bay. while large pears have been sent 
in by Mrs. Bass, 1038 Fort street.

GANGES FAIR A SUCCESS
Many Victorians Attended Exhibition 

Yesterday; High Quality of 
Exhibit».

The twentieth annual exhibition of 
i the Islands Agricultural Fruit-growers’ 
association, which was held yesterday 
at Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring Island, 
a as an unqualified success In spite of 
the fact^Jhat present conditions tended 
t . d. prelate thv number of - xhlblts. 
rind limit the scope of the show, the 
exhibition was well up to standard, and 
the quality of the products and stock 
shown were everywhere fav >rably 
commented on.

, One of the main feature* of th.- ex
hibition was the display from the Do
minion Experimental farm at Hazan 
Bay. Prof. Stevenson, of the farm.

DOUBLE SHIFTS ON 
LIVING OF SEWER

Work is Being Carried on 
•Steadily Placing Concrete 

Pipe in Tunnel

IV-urk. La l mC n g rri.ul .xtn._ixi
the laying of concrete pipe

on rrfahur. The purpw* at «he raetiliNi Ith,. tnoflfl farm i.uil.l- 
wtll la. t(. plan for the U. C. convention |,n*3 6n<l considerable Interest woe dis- 
to be held in Vancouver on Octoi»er 6,
« and 7. also for the older boys' con
férence which will follow It on Octo
ber 15, 16 and 17. The lentlcr* «if the 
convention will lie Taylor Stattcmrfiri- 
tio'nal seendary of the Y. M. C. A. In 
Toronto, and (' A. Myers, national 
secretary of the Presbyterian church.

A A A
Tonstipatcd women find Rexall Or

derlies a gentle, natural laxative. Solti 
only by D. Ji. Campbell, the 
store, 10c, 26(* arid 60c boxes

played.
A* usual many Victorians attended 

the show. • They left yesterday morn
ing m the quw**ii city, an«l returned 
in the evening. The weather was 
Ideal and the crowd, which attended 
equalled^ that uf any preceding year.

shift.
In the tunnel of the mirthw-est sewèi 
by tho city englfieer'* department, l>e 

William street and the shaft at 
the E A N. rallwiiy. |ln Victoria West.

The engineer hopes to have this work 
done before the wet weather comes 
on. and with the double shifts being 
put on there Is no doubt that It will l>e 
completed by that time. G«»l daily 
progress 1» being made with the lay
ing of the pipe, and the work is being 
very thoroughly done 

Ail the pipe needed has been manu
factured some time. Moore A Pet'bick 
having ttie contract fw this, ami it has 
be«-n stored in the yards* at Para«li*e 
street. Esquimau, where it is conveni
ent for handling Into" the tunnel As 
It is taken down It is put Into place 
and cemented on Joint to Joint, ami 
when finished will form a sobd chan
nel for iho passage of the *«*wage to 
the outfall at Mat'aulay Point 

The method of* laying and a general 
description ‘ of the work appeared in 
th«-m* column*, with illustration*, two] 
weeks ago.

TRIP THROUGH FRANCE
Mme. Sanderson Give» Entertaining j 

Lecture on Hietoric Cities 
of Republic.

To the educated ad r«.ader, QUAL

ITY OF C<*(-)DS Is of first importance 
— price concession» secondary.

ilfyougcfitatpUML^irsall right.’-

The Smith Motor Wheel

Consists of a compactly built motor mounted on the concave 
side of a pressed steel wheel with pneumatic tire attached. It 
is a marvel of efficiency and economy. One hundred miles can 
be run on a gallon of gasoline. Call for a demonstration at 
any time. Price, only ........................ .............. *........$05.00

üïi'l THOMAS PLIMLEY

liuhling

Charged With Theft.—In tbe police 
court this morning Claire Hill, a do
mestic. was charged with stealing 

Rexall UllverwBM* from the homo of AW
A. E. Todd, while she was employed 
there. The case was remanded until 
.Saturday morning.

A A A*
City and Hospital Board.—Aid. Por

ter has posted notice that at thv next 
meeting of the city council he will 
move for the appointment of another 
representative of the city on the board 
of directors of the Royal Jubilee hos
pital in the? place of the late R. L. j Vt*r>‘ 
Drury, who Was appointed last June 1 
and thus returned to a,t>oard on which 
lie Iliad served several year* ago.'

A A *
Appeal Coming On.—The appeal of 

William Marchant and other- owner* 
on lh-nnian street against the assess- 
meut for the paving of that thorough
fare is to come on tiefore Judge loatnp- 
mau in ibe county eourt on Wedne*- 
-lay next. T. It. Robertaqn. K. .C, city 
solicitor, will argue the case for the 
city in upholding the by-law. and the 
assessment levied against the owner* 
in connectIqn with this work.

AAA
Mr*. Dann Sought.—Mrs Nettie

Dann, of Heat tie. who la thought to be 
In Victoria, is urgently nought by her 
friend* in Seattle on account of serious 
illness In her family. Mr*. Ella Van 
Slyke. 3211 Washington atr»ot. com’, 
municated with the etty^police deimrt- 
raerit to-dav. asking that Mrs. Dann 
be notliitsl that Mr. Huddleston is not 
xlie. ted to Jive, and that she go over 

or write or wire at once.

“A Trip Through France” was made ! 
by those who utt-nge 1 Mme Sander-1 
son’s lecture at the Y M t?* A. under, 
much more peaceful and comfortable 
circumstances than would at present' 
t-e possible In that country itself. Tlve 
lecture room -was filled, an<7 the midl-1 
enve listened with wrap attehtlon to 
the attm tive description given bv j 
Mme Sanderson of the various cities
vistte«l In fant-y a* Tlevting g limps*-* — ■ ___ i
of tlie.sv write given in the lantern • 
slide* thrown «»n thA *.-reen Tha ! 
views were excellent, vividly Illustrât

A TRIUMPH FOR

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS

Famous “Rigoletto" Quartette ■ . _ . „
and - ‘Lucia” Sextette on One Disc Willy Î1.5U

Here la a rare treat for lovers of operatic classic's Never, hereto
fore, could both.of these famous selections be obtained for leas than 

Gen dollars. Now It la possible-to have them both on one record, mar
vellously fbnde rt^TWy "lead i n g singers, for qnly......... ........................... $1.50

' Just^ivar these reec^rds and form your own opinion.

Other Gems in October List
Abeent." l'Mélcalf.) Ma«1ame Cor

inne Rider-Kelsey, soprano. In 
English with orchestra.

A Dream. (Bartlett. ) Madame Cor
inne Rider-Kelsey, soprano. In 
English with orchestra.

Bourres from <\ Major Suite. (J. 
K B#ch), and

Mazurka. (Popper. I Plano accom
paniment Pablo Casals, 'Cellist.

Serenade, i Haydn. » George liar- 
rere, flautist. ' orchestra accom
paniment.

-Serenade. (Pierne) George Bar- 
P-re. flautist, orchestra accom
paniment.

Klllarney. (Ralfe.) Alice- Nblsen. 
soprano. ' Orchestra acc*jinpanl-

Barney O'Hea. . Ivwer.) Alice
Nielsen, soprano. Orchestra., ac
companiment.

0 Those Days, i Romberg.) Fox
Trot. Guido Delru, accord ivn

Hop A Jitney With Me and My 
Little Girl. GWmovan and Von 
Tilz-r > One Step. * Guido Delru,

•
Hold Me In Your Loving Arms.

-----UBrseh.) Fox Trot. Prince.'s
Hand.

Silver Fox Trot. (Lotife '
• Bind
Feist Medley. (Intr'»ducing ”Fir«>- 

fly” and Tome Back. IMxle.”) 
one btep. l*rince * Hand.

Wltmark Medley................
' Hweet Kentucky Iai.1v.” "rtprln” 
kie Me With Kls*«-*. "I J,ove 
Them All.” "'Auntie Skinner's 
Chicken Dinner.”) One Step. 
Prince's Band.

Omar Khayyam. (Romberg.) Fox 
Tnd. Prince*» Band.

Illusion Waltz. (Neve.) Prtnce’s 
Orchestra.

Come Back. Dixie! (Wenrlch.)
. Billy BurNiit. tenor, and Herbert 

• fituart. baritone. Orchestra av- 
companlment."

AH 1 Can Do I» Just Love You.
(Monaco > Henry Burr, tenor. 
Orchestra accompaniment.

When You're In Love With Some 
One Who Is Not In Love With 
You. (Plnhladosl.) Miriam «’lark, 
eoprano. and Henry Brirr, .tenor. 
OreliHHtra icty>mpaniment. 

Where's the Qlrt for Me? Kern.) 
Fre«l 1>. Wheeler, has*. Orches
tra accompaniment.

I Will Always Love You as I Do 
To day. iFriedman. > Frances 
.Fisher, soprano, and ll.-nry Burr. 
]<*nor. Orchestra accumpant-

Down in Bom Bombay. « t*;urolh) 
Arthur Collin*,- bar! lone, and 
Byrqn O. Harlan, tenor, orches
tra accompaniment 

Tell Me Some More. - II. Von Til
ler) Arthur Fields, baritone. 
Orchestra aocoritpanIntent.

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

For Fall 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
ônarEmBr ■

GENERAL HARDWARE
Waiter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

We Raised Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars,

Withiu three hours yesterday by our Auction Sale of

ORIENTAL RUGS
MANY HAVE BEEN DISAPPOINTED

As we closed thu sale tin- uioiueat we reached our figure.
r° meet the renuirements of some of our friends -who have 

lisappoiiiii d, we have decided lo continue the Auctionbeen
Sale for ONE HOUR ONLY on Friday morning (tomorrow) 

Irorn JO to 11 o’clock, and this will he absolutely final.

Geo. Carter & Son, Ltd.
719 Courtney Street

I'sC old catalogues or get new ones on application at our Store
STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

quiet provincial town* ns 
they M: - seen under normal conditions 

ing the fine architecture and giving1 Almost in the very heart of France, 
emphasis to the various referenr ‘*1 H"urgi\i. the cathedral of which stand*

3
mde to the hist «rit past of a nation1 'Hrectly over the meridian 
hlch is now fighting as an ally uf through the heart of 
Britain j the speaker saying that a black line
Nobly a* this past had been. Frar » u'n»*s the floor of the sacred edifice 

was moix; magnificently than over up-' marked the place Peasant typos of 
thy principle* <xf honor and »n interesting character w«»re shown 

• lay. sai l thv lecturer For1 in their habitual drt^sa, particularly en- 
,

had, In me dletrl •* on the south) : - co i»t 
consequently, the h^utatton of b-ing’ mounted on tail stilt» from which thev 

cosmopolitan •' Pari*, parti, n-[watched the movements * "
had hnd to pay >_ heavy pri.-yj, me of the sheph

Many of the celebrated architectural 
structures of the French capital were 
thrown on the screen. In her descrip- 
Don of these Mme Sanderson giving 

j *U1 Interesting chapter In the history 
'aris, waaf shown. |1,f kinurs. and queens, diplomats, states

men. and nations.

for being the playgn 
of the World

f their flock 
l*rds was seen leaning 

thirdind of the lU. -rs'.b,, k with the assistance-of 
... ,A,“l waH lM‘fi*''ifrom prop happily playing his. But'' Mme

>z"zotcz, --tr -iï-
unie»» he lived with hlm, T.ik.-n e TH? V *'re bu»Uy occupied.
“ • ' "" * MnmiiiR* -th*. • Mv<flterr.me:i

TAKE JURY TRIALS
Atkinson and Morr,» Elect Before 

Judge Lempman; Pemberton 
Block Case -Continuing.

Walter Atkinson and Alfred Morris. 
harg.nl with having retained in their 

|N)*MOH*ion on September 12 a revolver 
inti a rifle, knowing the articles to 

whil haVe be< " *tolvn- w<*re brought up in 
, ,h<? ' ”"”ty court this triorning to elect

their own Hi,In* the, wore ,u„ of! the X..dl,e^.,„e,n ! 'by prZrmJZ.'T.
f u 1111 », ». they h«d n habit „f en.iwr.f "irtlrularly Inter,»tl„g. ,ha,m ,v.to} ,

*•'"* lh:'r Vl"- They were cf.....‘ÏV '^mpman ye»tenlny afternocn
fill pe.ipl , on 11c,-omit of aivoptln»' ' * ” '-ntamr that therestltenta couyniic.,1
their rover*, will, a wplrt, ef hravadv I "f tbat' fair cjly claim*, premier torn- |WouRht by ,.„,v„ ,.„m.

Psmt*erton 
Rail-

Some thing of the spirit in which the 
French accepted the call to arms in 
the recent war was told by the le<> 
turer The guardian of eountleas art 
treasures the first sign of-danger- to 
these was the sign f«q all the sons of 
France to spring forward tç> drive back 
the enemy. And they acfxnded the call "n<>w 
cheerfully, simply and readily France 
was making history again, and would 
rise more grand, more noble, than she 
had ever been in her gWhm* paat:

The stereoptfeon view* thrown on 
th.* «creen were all of France In the 
piping times of peace, busy cities, great,

;thaeeturT,e‘ SlX VUn,11,,,ta’ ahd =‘lm-k. against the 11° V.‘Eleîlri!?1

A brief Journey to Kune of the other 
historic place* In the south ended. 
Mme. Sanderson described some of the 
famous towns of the n-irth which are 

n«ar the fighting tine: frisson. 
Rheims, Chalon». etc Nearer Baris. 
Fontainebleau, one .of the Interesting 
glimpses of which wki of the court of 
uLMirntiort where ,\* nxilvun said good
bye to his troops ; then Beauvais, 
famous ,»n account of * celebrated 
dttige. Versailles, and. finally. Parla.

way company and the Bavlfi<f Transfer 
company, to recover damages for loss 
of a window which was broken when 
a light standard was «napped off by 
a rig. which had been struck by a 
street car The, city tm suing the same 
défendante to recover the cost of at 
new IHrht standard, and a youth 1* 
suing to recovèr the coat of repairs to 
a bicycle damaged In the accident.

This morning the counsel engaged In 
tho rA*. commenced their ad lresxcs U» 
regard to their reap*dive actiona.
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‘THE PEOPLE’S MARKET”

Some Time or Another You're doing to Adopt Kirkham’s 
Cash System

Be Ahead By

DOING IT NOW
Cash von wnt by spi'mling rash here—not once in a while but 

all the while.
Kirkham "s system of DKl’ARTM KNTS in the Big Cash Store 
is a winner. Makes it easy ami pleasant to shop and .to see 
what you purchase. Everything clean, bright and cneetfuL

' FISH DEPARTMENT
Nice Fresh Salmon, Halibut or Cod, per lb........................ 10<“

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Ctovernffient Creamery Butter, per lb.. 34*, ."1 lbs........... 99*
Prime Cheese, per lb........................ .... ......................... ...20*
Reception Pure Lard, per pail ......... X.................. •... -4-1*
McLaren‘s Cheese, per jar. IS* and...... ..........21*

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Reception Bread per loaf .... :................................. 5*
Madison Cakes, each .......................................».............. 15*
National Cream Sodas, per pail ................................. . 23*
Ginger Snaps* fresh and crisp. 3 lbs...................... ........... 25*

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
ShirrifTs Telly Powders

4 packets ..............................

Sugar Drips Syrup
Regular 4fie, for,.

22c
35c

St. Charles. Buttercup or Canada First, I largo cans... 25*
Crown Shoe Polish for fine shoes, per bottle.................v. lO*
Pels Naptha. 4 bars for. . ................. .............................24*
ftnolight nr Ivory Soap. ‘2‘2 cakes for . ... 99*
Our Special Golden Star Tea, 3 lbs.................................. .88y

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
freight paid on 
general ord**re
Wend for poce 

list

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government end 

Fori Street».
Phones: Meet end Flah Dept.. 
1630. Grocery Dept. 6621; Do* 

»very Dept.. 6621

All Phone Order»
Delivered et
Advertised

Prices,

AT THE THEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

During the remainder of thin week.
an unusually attract!va lot of moving 
pictures will r be eho.vrn at Lite Royal 
Victoria. Charlie Chaplin will feature 
In a twb-avt comedy "Work.” which 
Is full of laugh» fixing beginning to en<l 
In addition there wifi be a powerful 
three-act drama. 'Hally Oaatheion, 
Southerner," deputing the et niggle be- 
twtvn love and patriotism In the hearts 
of a Northern officer and hi* qputhern 
sweetheart during à thrilling moment 
In the Civil War In the State*. The 
theme is a fresh one, and Is most in
teresting. No one will regret visiting 
the Royal Victoria this week-end.

DOMINION THEATRE.

"The Cub." Thomas Buchanan's fa- 
mous'Vomedy. produced by the World 
Flfon Corporation. In five |»arUk wijl l»e 

J the- chief offering on the week-end 
I programme at the Dominion. In this 
•screen version, with John Ilindes play
ing Steve, and Martha ^Iwlman In the 
role of Alic e Renibw."* the comedy Is 
w-11 handled. The story tells of a fend 
In the mountains of Kentucky. The 
plot which follows the progress of the 
feud 1» varied enough to tnteresMng 
without becoming confused, and It 
keeps working tip to a splendid climax- 
The cub reporter pro béds to live up 
to his reputation of a happy-go-lucky 
fool. His antic* with the dcinkey that' 
refuses to move unless so disposed are 
ridiculous enough to b** extrefnely 
funny, and audiences will appreciate 
his unsuccessful attempts to remain 
neutral in the White Ren law feud. The 

.comic and serious are well mingled in 
the concluding reel • of the- picture 
which introduces a nunil*er of effects 
at once stirring and novel. This feat
ure should be entirely successful. —

SEANCE AT PANTACES.

I After the matinee at Pantnges to- 
Lm«Tr'-’v afternoon. Madame Zenda. the 
! wonderful m**«!turn appearing at the 

-jpopiTTrr t'àüiTëTTnëTFTFfitr# Iti "Concen- 
trnte<l." will hold a special seance. M 
which Jill the ladies in the matinee’ 

I audience will be invited to remain and 
attend. Mme. Zenda will- give to each

and she will do it In such a way that 
In each individual case only the Iver
son being given the reading will he 
aware of it. This la the first time 
such an offer has been made at any 
vaudeville theatre, and those w.'o have 
witnessed Madame Zenda » wonderful 
exposition during the week will realize 
the high privilege which is being of
feree! free The ladies of the audience

8.C. Wood Pulp and Paper Co.
MO

Col, lumber and Paper Mills
All Victoria shareholders of either of 

above companies arc requested to at
tend informal meeting at Pandora 
Mart, corner Blanshard and Pandora, 
at 7.30 p m. on Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
to determine action to be taken at 
Vancouver meeting of 27th September

Phone 6399 from 10 to 6, or 3977 at 
other hours.

The Annual Meeting

District Branch of the

Canadian Red 
Cross Society

Will be held on Thursday, September 23. 
1915. tn the Ballroom of the Km press 
HotH. at I o'clock p m 

Immediately after our annual meeting
a meeting of the newly elided committee
will be held.

- r- CHAR WILLIAMS
Hun. Secy -Trees.

Majestic Theatre

Short), Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

carry a large and select 
stock uf

Artistic Jewels rÿ 
High Grade Watches 
Halt Marked English 

Silver
Fine English Plate 
Sparkling Cut Glass 
Gold end Silver Novel -

ties
Reliable Optical Goods

We have a well- 
equipped factory, where 
we do neat ist.<l thor
ough work In witch, 
clock and Jewelery re-

We want jjjoür pàt-

GOOOS RIGHT 
PRICES RIGHT

SERVICE RIGHT

.CENTRAI. BUILDING,
Cor. View and Broad Sta

Victoria, ,B. C.

V&SL
arc asked to remain In their seats after 
Line Friday afternoon performance, 
when Matlame Zenda will c«»mc on

TOBACCO FUND.

New Office Will Open To-morrow 
Where Subscription Cards May 

Be Obtained.

TODAY

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

A STUDIO 
ESCAPADE

I>rama in Two Parts.

Romance of a Poor 
Young Man
Comedy in Two Parts.

And Many other Heieded Pu tureplays.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Letters and poet cards' eVme almost 
daily from the hattlefront from the 
Canadian soldiers who have received 
parcels of tol»acro from Victoria. The 
letters express the thanks of the men 
for the small gif la

There will t>e a new h« a<l«|iiart< r* of
fice for the United Service .Tobacco 
fund opened to-morrow at 6.17 Fort 
street, ami tt»e organisation has pre- 
l«nd cards by which it is hoped tc 
get many subscription». These «an t-e 
had an application there.

Mis* Kathleen Dunrtnuir ha* ao- 
knowle<lged receipt of * H"t5.r»0 sent to 
her in France a* part proceeds of the 
Rth Regiment Land convert of May 2. 
fihe writes that the money is la-ing 
used for the pun lia** ol cigarette* f<T 
the soldi* ra.

She • "Dancing 1» fine for people, 
don't you think ?" He: v Yes; It ex
hausted Smith's wife so that she's 
gone Into a sanatorium for a year."

PRINCESS THEATRE
FAREWELL WEEK.

M.es Vernit Felton end Allen 
Players In

••CAMILLE"
Gurtahi. IF. Phone 4*25.

Bo* ««ffice open 16 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

MsMteatSoa must be signed with tbs same 
*a« address e£ tbs sendee.

A. F. Turnbull, of Calgary, Is at the 
Doinialon hotel.

☆ ft ft
L. D. Collins, of Dungeness, is at the 

Dominion" hotel.
ft ft ft .

Wm. Dunsmore, of Nanaimo, Is at 
the l)omlai<>n hotel.

ft it ft
H. Roskln, of Seattle, is registered at 

the Dominion hotel.
— it it *

•r-A. Bushman, of Seattle, Is stopplpg 
at the Hotel Strathcona.

dr * ft
E. Brown Is registered from Seattle; 

at the Hotel Strathcona.
ft ft ft

WT. A. Atkinson, of Calgary, Is stay
ing at the Hotel Strathcona.

| ft ft it
A. C. Ruuth, of Vancouver, Is regis

tered ct 4ht Hotel Strathcona.
ft ft ft

O. R. W'BMftn, of Ottawa, haw sr- 
rlfed at the Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft
George H. Davis,. r.f P.vrt Angeles, is 

stopping at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

K C. Bjerknes», of Vancouver, is 
Staying at the lU-nUtiu.n Intel.

ft ft ft
J *' R. Rat trick is In from.Bambcr- 

ton and is strapping at th* Dominion, 
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. fkrrthtl, Knm- 
lo#-ps, arc in the City visiting relatives, 

ft ft ft
Miss '• E. M*Lell«n Is over fr**n the 

mainland and Is .staying at the II- t« i 
StraiKcona._- ft ft ft

fi R Black lock and Mrs. Black lock, 
of Rcvelstokc. are guests at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
Geo. H, Hull and Mrs. Hall, of 

Dunner Mills, Oit.,.iW gllSsta » f the
Dominion hotel.............  --L-™

ft ft ft
Mrs„j, J. C. M« Iville and Mrs. M 

CnmplhèlI. of Fornax are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.
------------------------- fg—ff—y------------ —

Mr« R. G. Jessup Is dewn from 
Ijulvsmith and is registered at the 
Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft
J. Watters and Mrs , Watters, of 

Banff, alia . w* rc among yesterday’s 
arrivals at th|e Domintrbi hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Ferguson and Miss Ferguson, of 

Port Angeles, were among yesterday’s 
arrivals at th. Dominion h«.tel.

it it it
Ern*«t P. Ravmnnd fr. m Niagara
alls, has arrived in the city and is 

registered at the Strathcona hotel
» ft »

Wa«le Wet more, of Anyox. B. C.„ 
came down on the Grand Trunk boat

•tore Hours* 1.30 am. to « p.«.

The Leading Fall Fabrics Are 
Represented Here

An cxcvptroimlly complete display of newest 
weaves, in* great variety of popular colors, ami 
presenting values that will appeal to those who 
buy with regard to style and quality.
Pure Wool Suiting Serge, 
32 Tncliois wi<1e. in an ex- 
tensive range of colors. A 
g**t4 weight fahrte,
85^ a yard.
Wool Roxana Suiting i* a 

; very attractive^ firmly 
wurni fabric, in a 42-inch 
width, shown in the m\w 
dark hrowGiT.’vgKTs/ < o- 
ftenhagon and many staple 
etdora, at 85k* a yard. 
Suiting ami Cheviot 
Serges. 44 to 56 inehea 
wide, at 5^1.50 a yard. 
Other qualities uy to 
(3.50 a yard.

Chiffon Poplin is a fabric 
'ôf kpevial merit and at tia* 
priee in decidedly good 
valuer .Conies 44 inches 
wid^, in 15 very desirable 
shades, at Ç1.75 a yard.
press Suitings ami Chev
iot Serges. 44 to 50 inches 
wide, at $1.25 a yard.
Novelty Roxana Suiting, 
44 inches wide, is a lijgli- 
gnrde wool material, %jery 
euitablv for tailoring jmr- 
poses ; comtes in a com
plete color range. Ait 
$1.25 a yard.

Phone 1876755 Yatea Street. Victoria.
575 Granville Street, Vancouver

THURSDAY,. FRIDAY AID SATURDAY

A FIVE-PART 
, FEATURE DRAMA

VA Royal Imposter”
In Natural Colors

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
AND

MABEL NORMAND
t

In the
TWQ-PART COMEDY

"Mabel at the Wheel"
PERFORMANCES: —

1.30 to 5 p.m. and 6.30 to 11 p.m. 
Continuous Performance Saturday

PARTAGES THEATRE
U*foua"’e4 Vsurtcvllls.

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 20.

.rcorge Lavett*. thr Mental Marvel,

CONCENTRATION
ftfsrvelkius Occult fiemonstrations, 
with Mudami Z- nds. the I*sychlc 
Wonder. en«l M- rredes . Crane, the 

Mustral Oracle 
Music Silence. Mirth.

Also:—Nana; Flynn and Mc
Laughlin; Lewis end Chapin; E. 

J. Moors.

<31 rl and Music Bhow
FUNG CHOY 
10—Peopls—10

Performances. Matin.«. 3; even
ing». 190 and 9 i».

hotel.
ft ft ft

Dr. I> w!s Hall has' returned from 
Fait Pprlng Island where he has lx en 
« n> yinK the opening of the game sea
son. He had fair luck, i-ut found that 
the weal her "Is too dry for good shoot-

ft ft ft
Dr J H Bowes, who was largely In

terested in mines In R«.*s!and in the 
early days of that camp. Is revisiting 
the city for a day, and Is at the Em
press hotel Dr Boweg wrent down to 
T«»napah. Nevada after he left R«»se- 
lar.d, end th« re he made a fortune In 
gold-mining, -'later taking up his resi
dence In Seattle and then moving to 
California, where he now makes his 
home. He Is quite certain of the fu
ture of the mining industry in British 
Columbia, and stirs there will tie ample 
capital from the south of the line after

the war to carry on development 
-m all the m.nes i~f-thT»-pr*‘vt**' 

ft ft ft
Mrs William Kerr Is visiting frknds

in Ladysmith.
ft ft ft

Waddlngton Hilbert has r« turned 
from Nanaimo, whithi r he went to 
say au revoir to hi* father, John Hil
bert. before having Ip r» with t • j 
Plot*ear Corps.

ft ft ft
Rev .1 B. Warnlcker officiated at the 

marriage yesterday of Mies lone Be Ile i 
Bpiawn. daughter of Jno. A Bplawn, j 
of I • alias. < iregon. and Louis Etlefhr , 
Snath, civil engineer, of-Beattie, s.-n < f 
Mr. arid Mrs. Edgar II. Smith, of St- j 
tiuska. The bride w..re a costume « f i 
navy Uu* silk and. nifion. anil carried j

hour after midnight by special tram, 
Ihie wedding celebration being kept up 
until the wee sma' hours Mr ai d 
Mrs. Campbell, who are making a 
l.i-mym-xjn trip round" the Sound, will 
make their home at 644CarLcrry 
ftitsdens, this city

mt-ny , tiH*k pln< ♦- *t 623 Hart>ing»r 
avenue, th* residence <»f the •■fftciatmg 
minister.

’■* ft ft ft c
At 523 Harbinger avenue, the n si

de nee of the officiating minister, th* 
nuptiale were solemnix* *l yesterday vf j 
Mias Myrtle Gertrude Rathwell. daugh- j 
te r ■ f Mr r.r l M ; > VS : lam 1 Rati 

i vvell, of this city, and Frederick Waiter i 
1 All* n. son of Mr. and Mrs John Allen, j 
of Belfast. Ireland. The bridegroom is | 
a tres'per in lndv|»-ndent 8*iuadren B. j 
C. Horse, and was In his military uni-j 
form. *The bride looked handsome In
robe of shadow lace over white silk, and| ro'”

< <v ut17c ft 
• et/VC - •

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

aWORK1»

DOMINION THEATRE
World Film Corporation prewentH

MARTHA HERMAN

“THE
CUB”

J. Fivp-Part Vomedy Drama ■ 

Intvrprrted hy a stellar rant, iueluding John HintN.

earned a bvuçut t t*f bridal roses. H*-v 
J B. Warmvker performed the rite, 
und William Smith attended the brklc-
grooin.

ft ft ft
At the residence of Mrs. Fay. Head 

street. Ksquimait. the marriage was 
solemnized last evening of Miss Isa
bella Dalzlei Appfrsun. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George Apperson. of 
filasgow. Scotland, and Horace Edward 
Un 'A n e. I; • f i ;.Isi ,.nl Ur- v, u . Kv:.1.
England. The ceremony was i*-rfofin- 
ed by Rev Rvb* rt Hughes in the pr* s- 
enoe of a large gathering of the fnends 
of the happy cou|»!e. After th* mar
riage service the bridal party ' and 
guests sat down to a ,dàlntlly-pre|iaréd 
supper, and later in the evening Mr 
guid Mrs. Brown, wh»> are well known 
end popular in Es*iuimalt. were the 
reclpl* nts of many good wishes for 
th* ir future happiness. They will make 
their home At Head street. Esquimau 

ft ft ft
The marriage of Mlys Florence Isabel 

Raddish, eldest daughter «if Command
er F. G. Rnddish. R. N. R. (retiiedl. 
nnd Mrs. Rnddish. of Wellesley. Eng
land. and H Neville Wright, traveling 
auditor for the provincial government, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
f’hrhst Church <’ath«*dral. The c«re- 
mony was p«-rformed by the Rev. A H 
Greenw««>d. am! the bride was given 
away by her brother. P. F. W. Rad
dish. H8th Fusiliers, and was attended 

• bv Miss EMith Fletcher. George R 
j Ainsworth-Ball supported the grooin. 
j The wedding was a very quiet one.
none but the Immediate friends of the 

{couple being present. The reception 
W*g held at th. bride’s late residence, 
Morris*»» Apartments, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright left on the aftern*< n 
beat for Seattle. After the honeymoon 
they wiH reside in Oak Bay.ft ft ft

A pretty home wedding was solem
nized on Tue-aday evening at the resi
dence of Mr. an«1 Mrs. Wilson. 2028 
Oliver street, the principals being 
Florence, daughter of Henry Gill, of 
Kent, England, and William Duncan 
< ampbeJL son . f Dgncan Campbell, of 
Inverness, 8k‘o,tland. Rev. J. G. Ink- 
st« r offi« iated The biid*v<l«w.ked b* au- 
llfui Ih white satintwith bridal veil ef 
soft tulle and a wreath of ««range blos
som BYie carried a bouquet of white 
bri*lal rows, and waa attended by h*r 
matron-of-honor. Mrs. Wilson, and 
this lady's small daughter, who acted 
gs flower girl. The bridegroom was 
supported by Mr. Wilson. A buffet 
wedding breakfast was served later In 
the evening, and many friends called 
to t xi# nd their felicitations to the 
happy pair. The latest arrivals were 
a party of employee* from the B. C. 
Electric railway, who « wane at half an

University School 
for Boys

Recent Jurasses at MeOtll TTnl- 
vereltv. Second place In Canada 
In 1916 at the Royal Military Col- 
l**gt. Klrtgston Canadian Navy, 
n C. Surveyore" Preliminary, 

-rsfler mrrs imti etinofing = separ- ' 
ate and epectal arrangeroenta for 
Junior Boy^

BOYS TAKEN FKOM 
8 YEARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Warden—Rev. W W Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmester-J. C. Barnacle. Eaq 

(London University).
For particulars and procpcctua 

apply the Headmaster.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On. Baths. Etc.

A. 8HERET

Phone fit. 1114 Blanshard fit.

MADE IN CANADA

Mimic war 
or real—

Keep a story of your «hare in 
world events, or in the every
day home and travel records,

The
Kodak

Way

Catalogs* at y r dealer's, or free as.

<B Canadian Kodak Co . Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.
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PURITV FLOUR
“ore Bread and Better Bread"

RED CROSS REPORT ' 
REVIEWS ACTIVITIES

Receipts and Disbursements 
Since "Inception of So- 

i * ciety Recorded

THE BATHE OF THE 
TEAR’S LONGEST OAV

Profile .of,. Achi Baba Now 
Seems Less Solidly Against 

the Sky

SAVE MONEY ON INFANT’S WEAR
C.ehm.r. D90c Flanntisfek .« „„

of suggesting that regular monthly 
contributions for the duration of the 
war are the most satisfactory system 
of financing the society's work. 

Respectfully submitted,
1 CHJUS WILLIAMS. 

Honorary Secretary - Treasurer. 
The following JiT e report of the 

vtvt.x * receipts and dMumnnta from 
March I» tv August SI. 1915.

Receipts.
Member*(, ip account-- ^ ' V

»» life .................................F.0HB00
Mtnuai ..........................  l,67t’ <M

239 associate

.nnual | 1,347 total membership.In vkw of the fact that the ___ ,
met ting of the “'Victoria and district] Donatious 

. branch of the lied Cross Societyf Is to * 
t*e held to-night at the Empress hotel! 

at 8 o clock the following annual re

- S 8.974 00

Total cash reeelvf^..,.^...........|S1.4!
1 'ishubnnrni»

. , , ’l Merchandise purr baaed ....$8,444:73
port r.f the society will be of Interest, Lees eehl and which le r. - 
tr suisse ribers and others who will be turned In fio it-ig-d gar - 
present: f mvnU ïMï6

-=— » 7,6*4? 
to central oftet,MAt u public meeting held in the city 'Cash remitted

* '
,1* ' !i to fori a branch of the «'an- Handed over :• »« r |
ndIan Red Cross Society, to be known -lto.'V-Three motor ambulances
as the—Victoria (Tty ami District ' »nd 31.68»'in, cash ......... ~

complete.! [Exproee ‘ -
and , work at once ^ Lumber

have been formed’

11.400 §£

branch. Organisation 
at an early date

“Sub-rommittee
and Red Vnrs* work Is being enérgetic- 
a.lly carried on in the follow mg districts:
< »ak -Rtty- Ks«nmnait, t^ake Mütr Glover*

—dale. Mount Toimie, Gordon Head,
Royal Oak, Garden City, Strawberry 
Vale East amt West Saanich. Sidney, 
l^angford. Col wood. Albert Head. Met- 

- rlfUSlii. 'Hai’py“Valley. William Head.
Rocky Point, Hooke. Hhawnigdn. Cob
ble Hill. Cowlchg* Station. Duncan.
<’he main us. I‘a rk-wills. - Gwi*.» Bay.

.0y,'. y^yngy,.. Scarlu...Alert Hay. -PCDd.u-
Thetis Island. Valdes Island. Raléiw

and carpenter
I Î7 40 

SÉLS» 
. it io

Telegrams e.i£

Printing and stationery

...............................
TeW-ptusie ..........................

■
Eiprr-M shd cartage 
Duncan aub-comiiiittee 
Sundries .....

1
*'*sh on hand . |
Balaiars at bankers ...........

Mayne Island and Salt Spring Island.
Including Ganges and Fulford harbors 

“In a report of this nature it Is im 
I*.y*ih!e to acknowledge Individual - i
efforts on behalf of the raUsv Very * examinât th* h.

from the many chapters of the DaLgh- aWl dU,trlvt branr'h 
ters of the Empire, also from the Wo-i 
men’s Institutes throughout the dis-}
Irict Various church 
friendly societies, theatres, military 
lands and clubs, and prominent musi- ta tx-ek» 
cai artists have given their time and; ALBERT F GRIFFITH*»
.talent 8* port lb g clubs have contributed! Chartered a
their share in getting up competitions 
Th kid 6f The funds'

9 3.397.* 
ks of the C«n- 

Vlc.UH-ia cltv
«U9.1 district branch V aether with the 
vouchers relating U>*-r, tu, fr.,ra March 1» 
to August Jl mk and I hereby certify 
*• * f ™ ’*>>• « pinion ti e above * cash »«. 

organisations, jem,,- * prints a true and fair statement

ountant.

school ciiildrcn of Victoria and district 
have also been imwt enthusiastic and 
successful helpers

‘The _ Victoria (Tty and District 
tranch has now 283 life, 835 annual and 
24** associate member».

“Up to August 31. $31.436 36 Was col- 
le« ted In crash, as |<er accompanying 
statement of receipts and disburse
ment». The expense account amounted* 
t« .233X81, J»elng a little over 1 pet cent Cf3Ck 
of the amount collected When the 
amount of work which has been di ne! 
by this branch since Incorporation frj 
v« nsidered it will lie seen that none of.
T' • nioi^y so generously contributed'
has teen wasted This favorable show-1 ---------
Ing has only been possible because no] -
F -tries Whatever have been paid, all! 1 ■ “* boxing game is fading
seryaru, both In offW and work r« torn», ' uw*y In Australia is indicated1 by the 
hi'ing been ihi-erfuUy rendered for tl»e| return to this continent «.f two well

known American middleweight D yers 
—Jerome Jeffords, known to the pu
gilistic' world In general a» Jeff Smith.

BOXING GAME FADING 
IN THE ANTIPODES
Middleweight Fighter 

Arrives in City En Route to 
San Francisco

g<s*d of the cause.
Attention is dire, ted to the item of 

$8.(36 25 In the financial statement This 
amount represents the cost of three 
motor ambulance* and 81.FW) |n cwsh 
presented tb the British .Columbia Gen- 
era! hospital No. 5 before leaving Vic-

’ "trr addition ■ to. the cash collected, a 
«.« tor ambulance, valued at $2.WWi. 
was presented to the society, and Is 
new.probably in service at the front. 
R4(« case» of Red (’mss supplies have 
be« n sent forward, an average of about 
2S cases per week The following list 
of the conti nts of these rases will give 
an idea of the range of the work ear
th'd on. 1,971 sheets. 4,071 pillow 
cases, 364 pillows. *81 draw sheets 6,- 
178 towels, 1.922 surgical shirts. 978 
day shirts, 2v6 bed Jackets, 2.368 per 
soimi property bags. 2.009 pairs socks. 
k.97o face cloths, 916 suits pyjamas. 20 
suits underwear. 325 pairs bedro, m 
slippers, 230 pieces table Hgg. y. : 41 
haw biefs : .'.'«4 H W bag severs. 
•2 kit bags. 14 blankets, I quilts. 65 

l^ntght shirts, 100 hospital suits, 37,033
'1er bandages. 282 chest bandages. 

88.12“ surgical dressings. 6.754 triangu
lar bandage*, 1,394 abdemlmfl ban- 

‘dayy. 24' gun/* <lr. -smgs. 2.614 T 
bandage». 869 «cuit, tus bandages. 2,66» 
pads Tills totals 131,37» articles. j 

Besides this total and sixty cases of 
old linen, the branch has been the 
means of supplying four motor ambu- 
lam es.- am! has sent forward marly 
$12,t*ro In cash for the equipment of 
hospital# ami the purchase of drug* 
Si-il supplies which cannot l»e obtain, d 
In British (’olurnbia. Adding a wry 
conservative estimate of the value «.f 
U»e work done ami materials and com
pleted artiiics donated, the real out
put of this branc h « ertalnly exceeds 
$45.0011 00.

In submitting this statement <*f what 
ha- been accomplished in about five 
lie r.th*. It should be pointed out that 
ttu t'anadian Rad. iToa# society Is 
furnishing necessities and comforts to 
prisoners of war in Germany as well 
as to the slik and wounded at the 
fr<»nts Owing to the duration of the 
war and the larger number of men en- 
gaged.. the scope <d the society's activi
ties 1» w'ldenlng all the time, and there 
is need of m«,re and more money to 

• continue its good work. This bran, h 
► therefore confidently appeals for the 

continued and Increasing support of all 
the residents of Victoria and the dis
tricts to which Its activities extend 
now. or may extend in the future.'

and Pat Bradley, a rival aspirant for 
the middleweight crown. - These two 
fistic cracks returned from the Antipo
de* on the R. At K Niagara Bradley 
left the ship at Honolulu, and Smith 
came through to Victoria. Both are 

route to Ban Francisco.
Smith, when Interviewed by a Ttm, a 

representative, had little to «ay. ,-x,,, , 
that the European war had dealW'th. 
game a black eye in Australia. H, 
visited that country in March. 1914. 
going there from France. During his 
long stay there he boxed almost th, 
entire invading American middleweight 
party, and also collected scalps among 
the Australian school of boxers. Ills 
first engagement was In Sydney with 
Eddie McOoorry. to whom he lost 
«nsbtkÉmbhi. devlaioii Siuith claims 
he defeated Eddie, and the Australian 
pr«ss was pretty evenly* divided 
the outcome of the battle. He met 
Jimmy Vlabby. one of the world s best 
middle*, whom ho uefewted |n twentv 
rounds on point» He th, n took on 
Pat Bradley and stopjied him" In 16 
rounds. He has since defeated Lee 
D Arcy. the Australian sensation. *c>-r 
Ing a knockout in flft»^n rounds A r, 
turn match was arranged, and Hmitii 
was disqualified for fouling in U*e 
second round.

Jeff declares that he has been, offer- 
ed a handsome sum to box Mike Gib
bons twenty rounds at New Orleans 
for the middleweight championship, 
and that he will proceed direct east to 
clinch the match after taking a look at 
the ’Frisco exposition.

Accompanying Smith Is bis wife and 
Jerome Jeffords. Jr., who has all the 
earmarks of developing Into as prom - 

■hunt inltt artist as his father.
Not until 1910 did Jeff Smith tak, 

up the fight game, and since that year 
he ha* participated in more than sixty’ 
bouts, having met with but three re
verses He suffered defeat at the 
hands of George» ('arpent 1er, Eddi, 
Mefioorty and I ah» D’Arcy. and his re
cord Inclmlss victories over Jimmy 
Flabby. George Vhl^, Pat Bradley, and 
- score of other lop-notebera. Smith 
Is registered at tin- Dominion hotel.

id will pmbably leave for the south 
to-priorrow.

The committee take this opportunity 3 for 26c.
H. -In

London, Sept. 23 The battle of the 
fourth of Juris c’hded with substantial 
progress on our centre, although dr.
1 ur a,‘<l on our right, nctwith-
tlanding the mo<t violent charg s and 
counter-, bargee, we were enable to 
consolidate some r.f our Initial gains 
write» the Dardanelles coriTspond-nt of! ment 
the Time*. The reason of this may be 
found in the nafur.il strdngh », u ,,r ihv 
1 urkish flanks, nsturçil s r.»ngh«>l«ls 
that are helped by the most elaborate 
feri mentions.

snd French line from 
the^Acgeàn to the Dardanelles Is ron- 
frAntcl by rising gn-und<!iat culmln- 
Hte* in the centre with the flat summit 
of Achi Baba. 8u« feet high. On either 
shle the ground falls away to the sea 
In ravines and dry watercourses 
(derest, which the Turks have had 
time to make Impregnable to apy ex- 

pt th«»sc superb trrs.pr that are n->w 
fighting to pass over them.

There |.« no ro.im upon the Gallipoli 
l>eninbulu to find weak points, and w“ 
are now in the p»»slti«in“(.T^avThg 
Kform an Immensely strong fortress 
the advanced works| of which, by 
emazing feat of arm#; we already 
1 « id. and tl.evg!acln <»f w hich has 
be‘ crossed before we move forv ar.T t 
the assault upon the bastion of Achi 
Baba and beyond to the final assault 
u|*on the very walls of that fortress, 
the KUid Ftahr Plateau.

Turkish Tenacity.
Farther up the coast the Australians 

rrnd New Zealanders have made 
lodgment m»un one of the strongest 
advanced w« rks of the KUid ltahr 
Plateau. As seen from the northwest

rhrv ttirealen- the Tomimrab-athrns
• f Hi-' ■fortress-' »nd an drawing 
against them a large part of th. gar * 
r;.«- n. Thl- |« composed « f thr fi. wer 
of the Turkish army. and. notwUb

$MW,M •4*nrtmfr ’' at must all
'

'ng with gallantry with desperation,
3.361 $3 U d. ed. lw. .v, th* y n-HlIxe that when 

the bastion of Achi Bala falls the 
occupation of the Klltd Kahr Plateau 
b* erne* a m* re question of time, and 
that when KUid Bahr falls th*» doom of 
Constantinople. Is at hand. ■ In view 
the difficultiea w.-re It n«»t ~ for the 
Umdihg one w««uld be tefnpted to say 
th- whJ« h c'-nfr-int our

nv th* g; ln * f a #«•«•>. • f ynr,7« In 
the Gallipoli Peninsula may fairly fep 
r» sent for the purcr se- of comparison 
a gain of 500 yards in the western 
theatre of war. Therefore, to fln«V its 
tnixM.rtari< the gain *>f "yards oti 
Jun.' 4 must he men surf'd with affairs 
like Neuve Chapelle; and the fexlt quiet 
days that succeeded may t»e accepted 
as repr.se

Aft# r a violent effort on the night of 
jJune 11 and 12 there war a brilliant 
little notion hr the Bonier re pi mont 
a ini the Pout y Wh1*»s Borderers which 
rrstiffed tn the gwln of two trenches.
On the 16th the en my. led by a Turk
ish and a Orman officer, ftiade an 
assault <»n the trenches of the R8th 
brigade, btit were driven *»ff with loss.
However, that night the trenches gain
ed 'by1 the two regiments on the 11th 
were heavily .bombed, so heaxllv that 
our men W’ere forced to retire nl-mit 
y yards and ■ djg themselves In. At 
dawn we were able to enfilade with 
rpnchlne-ghns the vacated tren« lies.

Dublin Fusiliers* Ohnrpe 
Theft the Dublin Fusiliers charged 

with the bayonet, and once more gave 
us possession of our gains at heavy 

[ cost to the Turks, whose dead filled 
one trench

On tlie evening of the 18th the enemy 
bombarded very heavily another por
tion of «ur trenches on this side of the 
line They were evidently attempting 
In miniature our own methods of 
Neuve Ohapclle and 'June 4. as im
mediately after the bombardment they 
were seen to be massing for an attack.
However, the Imitation ended rather 
abruptly at this print, and the affair 
petered ont.

On the evening of the 19th the Turks 
by a fierce attack manage*! to get Into 
an awk.wsrd salient which had remain
ed In our hands after June 4. For some 
time there was great difficulty In re
covering this, but the 5th Rpyal Scots 
and a company of the Wonxtt r< led 
by Lient Colon* 1 Wilson of the farmer 
regiment, mndo a glorious attack, and 
drove out the Turks.

Of the Royal. Scots., ope can add 
nothing but that they are Edinburgh 
territorial»* brought In by the (ortiyfie' 
of war to make the twelfth regiment! 
of the Immortal 29th division whose| 
deeds since April 25 might have stirred 
the .ghost of Romrr-to „in<r their valor 

Mentbm has been mad» already of 
the ^iflVitHlw that oppose our ad
vance upon the two flanks On June 21 
It was determined to straighten the 
line upon the extreme right, and at 1 30 

the preliminary bombardment be- 
The dawn had been clear, but 

soon n curtain of silver, through which 
gleaned the ghost of the rising sun. 
lumg over the Kerevws De re This was 
the smoke of bursting shells Slowly as 
the sun climbed, up the curtain be
came more substantial. Then It seem- 
cm to droop and sweep along the hol
low* like a vanishing mist of dawn, 
and during a respite the thin blue 
smoke of the bivouac fire* rgme tran-. 
quilly up Into the still air The respite 
wa*r very brief, and the t-omhardment 
began again with greater fierceness 
than before The 7t»*s drummed un
ceasing! v The reverberation of the 
12fVé And of thr how It sers shook the 
observation post Over the Kereves 
Dere. and beyond, upon the sloping 
shoulders of Achi Babe, the curtain 
became a pall. The sun climbed high 
er and higher All that first mirage 
of beauty had disappeared, and there 
was nothing hut the monstrous shapes 
of bursting shells, giant* of smoke that 
appeared one after another along the 
Turkish lines All through the morn- 
»g the cannonade went on 

By noon the second division of thw

French had rm the left stormed and 
captured all the Turkish trenches of 
the first two fines Even the Haricot 
Redoubt, with Ite damnable entangle
ments and Its maze of communicating ' 
trenches, was In French hands. On] 

the rlçht, however, the first, division.' 
after ranching their objective, had been 
counter attacked so effectively that : 
they had fallen back Again they ad-1 
vanced; again they took the trenches; i 
again they were driven oqt. It began! 
to look as If the victory upon the left 
would be fruitless, that the position 
would be<-ome an untenable salient 
an«l the Haricot Redoubt revert to the 
enemy.1

At this moment a message w-as sent! 
to say that the trenches must lie re-, 
captured, and. when recaptured, held.
1 here were still five hours of daylight
for this battle of the longest duv Brit-! , . .
W»_*u»ja« howitzer, wore asked for 3 *" ”OW- ln the *un*'. tarbld totjk. had failed, and that our aille,
and w*re lent. Wi once Th,- bombard- aml «ml.ter, yet the nmat TO very were Indeed firmly eetabll.hed

Mad»' of'good quality white cashmere, neatly' em
broider* d and lave trimmed, at ...............................BO<

Others ranging from ^1.00 to........ .................. #2.00

Flannelette Underskirts at 26c
Yf»u will wonder how they make these for this amount 

Quality and style gre perfect.. Ask tti see these 
............ ......................................................................25<>at

Miidp of good heavy soft flannelette in practical style
that will surprise you for value, at.............. 30<*
Others at 35f and ................... ..................... 45^

Flannelette Nightgowns at 50o
A soft medium weight that will wash and wear well,

neatly trimmed. Special at ....................................... 54»^
Embroidered Dress Yokes at 45«* and .....................BOf

D. AND A. CORSETS, INSURE CORSET SATISFACTION. PRICES 7*# TO »Z.SO

WESCOTT ’ S 1313 oouglas st.TT X. A k-j PHONE 5150 - m„aD xz *- NEAR YATES

was resumed throughout that1 splendid, flaming In crimson streamers] "The Turkish casualties were, at leust 
-‘~vHml at it seemed over Iinbros, tinting the east with rosy 7.000. One trench. 200 yards fond and
shells on°theU Turkish iSaeg" pvurmK refle* tlons and turning the peaks of 10 feet deep, was brimming over with i in lh* fi^1^* notwithstanding hi* heavy 

At « o’ckK'k the thinl assault was Ae,a to FaPPhlres. It had a r^ullar the dead. They were .valiant those' hulld. He Is credited with 14 stones 
delivered. In one trench there whs tti*4*nM'cahce on this longest day of the dead men. French officers who have' avofrdupols. and yet his staff say that 
tem|»ornry shortage of ai'mmmitton. veAr* crowning aa It did thow prechwe fought in the west shjr that, as a fight-H1® them an awful chase11 when
but the enemy fought even with stone* (*ve b<>urs °r '^yÜEht that, for th«* lng unit, one Turk is worth two Oer- ! ' n tht> He gallops off ahead . f
and stick* and flats. A battalion cam** * "noh» had h*‘eu fraught w ith such man*, ih fact, with hla Lackr to the them, having them to catch up a* he*t 
hurrying up from the Turkish right to Hlowiy the color fad«'d/wall. the Turk Is magnificent The rh*> can. The “Transvaal Deader"
reinforce It. was caught -on open ””*1 *nd minute by minute, the French casualties were marvellously ^uud prese nted him with two huracs.
ground by the drumming 75 s. and It naehea lhe gUna became nu,re d,s few considering whnt a day It had iin<1 Mr. Abe Ball*y gave hiiuan- ther
melted away. Six hundred yards of, 1 fnl^k® waa merged ln the been, what ah enemy was being at- All three have .succumbed
Turkish trenches were taken, and still *ather**1® 'J1*'1 away over the tork<,d. and how much had been! w« >kht and energv, though' It 1* snid
the bombardment was continued lnin!0r* dlelant Turkish lines the burst* gained. \ that the two 1T<eader'' horses wt-re un-
order to ward off the counter-attack ■hrapnel rame out like stars against The right of the lhi* now comman«ls! suited to Southwest Africa.
that was anticipated. the twilight. One l^new the Kereves Dere, and the profile of Achi _________ _ ■

anxiety there would be In the darkness Bafca seems to write Itself less solidly Mrs. Blit on: “I think 
that now was falling upon this 2lst 6t against the sky. - - nmK
June, but In the morning. we heard j

BOTHA'S HORSES.

General Botha, according to stories 
told by his staff, is remarkably active

Precious Hours of Daylight 
The smoke of the shells, which at

lawn had been «-therul, almost tran- gladly that the enemy’s counter-at- Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dos. quart* •

-------- you’re t he
dearest, sweetest man that ever was’* 
Bllton (sueploiously > : -“Were you at 

millinery sale to-day?” '

Laminated Tubes
Extra Heavy Tubes—Uncolored 

Bnllt Layer on Layer
By the Makers of Port!

Always Gray
These Tube* «re gray, 

the color of pure rubber. 
We omit «11 color, all for
eign ingredients, to reduce 
friction heat. That heat 
is a Tube’s worst enemy.

means to get I dyesr Laminated Tubes

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada, Limited
Mater, of Trac*. leÉercycle, remote end Bicycle Tire# os* Bobber Belle. Bue es* feeble* 

Bee* Office, Teraelo. 0.1. Braachee is ell fert. el Ibe b TOII ■ feeler.. BeeAeiiie Oti.

Goodyear Service Stations—Tubes and Tires in Stock
#

Thos. Plimley, 731-735 Johnson St. 
Rivercomb Tire Supply Co., 843 Yates St.

McLaughlin Buick Garage, vworJS*s^n<1 
Mitchell Ê? Hembroff, 723 View Street
Nearby Towns: CoWlchan Merchants DUNCAN, B. C.

=T

Many 

Inner Tubes
In One

Layer on Layer—Extra Thick
Goodyear Laminated Inner Tubes cost prac

tically the same as others. They are extra 
thick—built of many layers of pure rubber,
vulcanized together. They are never leaky_
never colored.

Inner Tubes are made to hold air. Tubes that 
are built by machinery, of one thick piece of 
rubber, are apt to have flaws that go undetected.

So trouble ensues from leaky tubes and you 
might blame your tires for it.

Hence whatever tire you favor, you owe it 
the justice of using Goodyear Tubes.

Note bow cautiously we make them—how we 
roll the pure rubber into very thin sheets. That 
thinness shows the slightest flaw, the tiniest 
speck, and we eliminate it.

Those thin, perfect sheets are wrapped layer 
on layer, up to the Tube’s full thickness. Then 
we vulcanize them Into one solid rubber Tube.

' Such Tubes can’t leak. And the valve patch. 
can’t leak, for we make it an integral part of 
the Tube. ».

14 Per Cent Heavier 
20 Per Cent Lower Priced
The extra wear is due to extra thickness, too. 

This year they are thicker than ever. We have 
added an average of 14 per cent to them. To 
our larger Tubes we added 16*S per cent, and 
every whit pure rubber.

On Pebiuiary 15th we made our third tire price re
duction In two years. Then we also reduced our tube

S
rlcea by 20 per cent. That was largely a quantity re- 
uctlou, due to mammoth output Now these thick, en
during Laminated Tubes coat about the same ua others.

If you are wedded to other tires, use Goodyear Made- 
In-Canada Tubes and get this taste of Goodyear stand
ards. Then judge our tires by them. Go to some Good
year dealer, please, and let him show you what it 

I Good yet



Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE. 

AND TERRACE AVE.

-Consisting of 1*4 acres frontage 
on Rockland avenue about 376 
feet, on Terra e avenue 210 feet. - 
commands unbroken panoramic 

-View over stmita, Oak Hay, city, 
etc. Price for a limited period

$12,000
JJ you are looking for a bar

gain In choice property .don't 
fail to baye a look at this.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. *40 Fort 8t

NIAGARA ENCOUNTERED 
SPLENDID WEATHER

otptorta pah,y times, rnrfesnAv. septemkkti 23, tth»

Big Mail Liner Brought 
• Heavy List of Pas

sengers

In

MORE THAN 500 HUN 
SHIPS SWEPT OFF SEAS

Up to July 1,628 Vessels Had; 
Been Destroyed or 

Interned

STEAMER KOREA ENTERS 
PANAMA CANAL SERVICE

Han Francisco, 8«*pt II.—The Amer
ican Wrier'Korea, me -.f the vessels .f 
tho Pacific Mall fleet recently -pur
chased by the Atlantic Transport Com

Just twenty days out from Sydney,"
Australia, It. M. fl. Niagara, Capt 4 
T. ltulla. arrived at the outer docks 
this morning at 1 o'clock after an un
eventful voyage.

Capt. Rolls reports that tlie weather 
| .B'»a Ideal for almost every mile of his 
7,006-mtle Journey. The vessel left Syd- 
ney on Reptember 2, .arriving at An k- 
land, her llrst port of call, five days1
later. She stearned from there to Suva, work of the prise court and the 
arriving at the latter port one day part-which honest men and “pirates" 
ahead of her scheduled time of ar-, ^■Pwllvely have played In the prose- 
rival Hardly a roll did the big red C 'Wlon of the war on the high seas, the 
stacker take on lier entire passage As. total gross tonnage (approximately) of 
« ’apt. Rolls termed It, "the Pacific1 "Mps of ell nattonalities captured, de- 

? "'ft" uw peaceful as a mill pond/* per tatned, sunk, or damaged from the out- 
| mlttlh, the passengers to participate I break of hospltllle* until the end of 

In out-of-door gainés on the decks ol. August, 1915. amounted to nearly 4.000 -

The Oermahs have easily established 
a record f.* malicious destruction of 
«hipping ami reckless unconcern of In
nocent human life by their submarine 
mimI .piratical .methods <>f warfare, but 
the British record of captures and de 
tentions heads the list' In tonnage of 
♦he shipping, afloat aj the outbreak of 
war.

According to a return dealing with

MEXICO IN AT 10 A. M.

The Osaka Shone n Kaisha 
liner Mexico Marti, (.’apt. Y-ama- 
guchl, will arrive at William 
Ilead to-morrow morning at 16 
y clock, and will moor alongside 
the outer wharf one hour later. 
She has about' 500 tons of gen-, 
oral oriental freight for. British 
Columbia.

the vessel.
Aboard the Niagara. Is ft large cargo 

<-r Australian and Ne* Zealand pro- 
lucts for Vancouver and a hugo Aus
tralian mull.

When the vessel -sailed from Suva

tons, and numbered close «»n 8,000 
vessels; The number nnd tonnage of 
the various natlonftBtlei 
"f July were as under;

WELLINGTON NOW ON 
ON WAT TO VICTORIA

SENATOR URGES U. S.
TO OUILO MORE SHIPS

Says Large Merchant Marine 
Would Also Assist 

the Navy

1 lermsn
.... British

she .had aboard lu5 passengers, and an \nnti-«l
,an:. w.»t Virginia, -ailed ,from ûZ ! I*"*** " . ......................................................
yeatHTilay for Uond«n I,y wa, of the * Pr«-»‘l.'-"‘ l*»«>ng.;r w«a jell SmltU. : AH.-t- Fr.-yH,. - 
Fan-im. -anal Harley and dried frail. *.h°„ T8'1 .„knuw™ mM.ll-w-lght b-x.-r. ..... ,

who Is«n route to San Francisco. He!Turkish .......... ......................."anal Barley and dried fruits 
constituted tho bulk of her cargo.

American flags and the name, and 
nationality of thy" vessel were painted

was acconipanted by. his wife and child 
Put "Bradley, another well-known 

t i middleweight boxer, booked passage on
on b'jth 'ides if the hitl fapt. A W. J tho .Niagara as fur us Honolulu, whore 

An<* !,ls 'fhc-Ts remained in he disembarked '"'to proceed to Sun 
cômmahd 'of the vessel, hut thé Chinese Francisco. Smith, who has

up to the enrl

Hiilp* Tonnnc"
r.2t 1,113 2W
471 980.77 J
4M 69.1.109
76 * B4.M2

« 128.177
65 18.608

1 128 1,038.8M

crew was replaced With an Kngltsh- 
aiK>aklng une.

(>thef vessels-*rf the Pacific Mtttt fleet 
will be put.into Service between hero 
and British porta as rapidly as they are 
turned fiver to their new owners.

Tho trip to the Atlantic Is the first 
-by thu Korea slnvu .ah** was brought 
arounfd ' 'ape Horn thirteen years ago 
flying the Pacific Mall flag.

'FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Nw-pt 'iff thn gnmr- 
■The details ,of German \ -ss-l* .which 
.iv b- n Mw^pt off the * as In all parts 
f.the world are us under:

Ships. Tonnage.
several

engagements booked In the States, n-
iertalned tho passenger* by going! I »'tatned In Vnlted Klnu 
through his daily work-ntt on the tfk r -and -ov-rseas tiHt-

Ten members of the crew' left the’ l*tl r>orl"
olQ-

14H
Niagara upon her arrival at Sydney '^ptur-d In.Herman 
and enlisted In the ranks, whilv r>r ! n,a* ,wrle . 21
Web* ftlao left the veaael at «y.ln-v ' ' “|ll“,rr1 a',J *lmk >’Y 
He htta l*eeh replaced a, ,hlp. Burgeon ■ /p/j J
hy ITr Jewel. Purser Thompson, whoTTwalned in r,vnii. ‘
ha, be-n ,n the aer.vloe of the r.„- IZK 5 KX » 

adlari-Australian line for a long term, Retained in French and 
will leave the vessel upon her return! Russian ports *
to New Zealand He will enlist with] Detained In Italian ports w

' 'aptured and sunk by »|.
II**» .......... «

29 «4 
TW.78BÎ

Well Known Freighter Hàa Ar
rived at Cris

tobal 
j _______

After an absence of fonr months 
from th«* PicWë rim freighter w iiinu 
ton, (’apt. Melville Cutler, Is returning. 

■8he arrived at Olstobal. her first port 
of call, yesterday, eii route to Victoria 
from New York uhd Norfolk. NeWe via 
the Panama" canal.

fllnoe her departure from Genoa Bay, 
lost J une* the Wellington ha*- hail an 
eventful time on the Atlantic coast. 
-After mschnrglng her lumber ship
ment at New York, the vessel pro- 
c»*eded to Norfolk News. Va., to load 
coal for - the loutish West Indira. 
While In the tropics sickness broke 
out aboard the .vessel, and several 
members of the ere* 'were stricken 
with fever and were confined to the Ht 
Thomas hospital. Subsequent to dis
charging her citrrr of doai, the Wei-' 
•Uftgton proceeded back to New York; 
where Capt. « 'utler received orders to 
return to Victoria. While In New 
York one member of the crew, Robert 
Hinsdale, succumbed to fever.

It ls muh«r*Pe*4-t-hat—the- Wellington

Philadelphia. Sept. 23 The establlsh- 
-ment of a merchant marine Is the only 
means whereby the United States ran 
keep pace Commercially with the other I 
great powers. In the opinion of United 
States Senator Weeks, of Massnchus-,' 
**ttSi In an interview he stated that! 
the Vnlted Htatée was paying tho| 
steamship "lines of other countries! 
about $300,000,000 a year for transport
ing V, H. products, the effect of which 
was to prevent the maintenance of the 
efficiency of the nàvy and to lmmiier 
exporters by romriellliigt them to ship 
through competitors, 1.

“If Knçlaiid were not controlling, the 
sens,*' he said,'"or eVeh If the combat- 
AgS* to Burope ii i i been *»f nearly 

iuul rapacity ip sea power, It would j 
have i«-"n Impossible for tbe v 8 t-> 
have handled any wmsldoruble p.u,t of 
our foreign trade uf mure than $4,000.- 
000.000 annually."

The senator explained how Germany, 
France, Italy. Spain and Austria paid 
out million jjjLdollar.-i annually to sub- 
r.ldlzn steamships, a plan which 
brought big returns to predueof and 
tfxporter alike.

Senator Wëalrs pointed out that if the' 
United Htates- acquired a merchant 

worthy of the name hun<1redsj 
• •f these vessels could be utilised In 
time of war. as auxiliaries and their 
crews made a part of -the naval re-

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
LOCAL TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT 

MAIN LINE AND BRANCHES
H«gul»r trains leave Victoria "K. * N. Depot, f*ur. ,tr... t. at » a m 

arid 8.16 p.m. dally for Shawnlgan Lake. Cobble Hill. Cowlvhan. Duncan 
themalnus. Lndyemltb. Nanaimo and Intern,«diale pointe

Fer Pointe on PORT ALIIERNI BRANCH train leaves Victoria 
» a.rn, Mfmdnys, Wednesdays and Friday*.

K«r pointa on LAKE ODW1CHAN BRANCH train leave# Victoria 
9 a.m. Wednesdays and Haturdays.

For Points on COt?HTB.NAY BRANCH train leaves Vlolorla 9 am. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Saturdays. %

Full particulars re rates and train servie# on application C. P. JL 
Offices, 1102, Government street. 1'hones 1694 and 174.

• • District Passenger AgentL. D. CHETHAM

| l'ia<led cual at Newport News after

one .if the reglmenfs.
Sun Francisco, Sept 23-The pending ',f th<; paftwngers aboard th» Nl-

• ult between the British and American lg,ira 1,4 disembarked here The re- 
marine Underwriters to determine* “'Z1 ni,'*r proceed to Vancouver
which shall b^ar the expense of tholT^. f'>»«>wlng • landed here 
damage sustained by the British1 First-class: J. Be. kerleg Misse* Rry. 
steamer gueep Alexandra, which put aUl Mre Janile*,>,‘ Hn'1 chil l. Mr 
Into this port in a disabled condition' VJ14 FattOn, r Wiley, Mr vvf

Mrs A ihKidale and son. Mr and Mrs 
J M''!Ten nan. C. Stone, R. David and 
C. Remey.
s" 1 J Lym-h. N Garrott.

T. W i v.-r, O. Hughes. A. Daw sett. A 
Holmes, x Gordon, B Henderson, K 
Nelson, Mr and Mr* J. Jeffords 
-MU kLut Llr—

•bout two years ago, has again been 
set.for trial In the-federal court h'-re 
on September 27 «,'apt.s. Parson, Gun
derson anil Staples, and B. M « "herry 
have boon- SumiKoned as wittieshes. The 
Queen Alexandra sailed from the Co
lumbia river with a cargo of lumber 

STWrOlK n-VT^TT

1 aptured by allien .
Sunk or damaged by sub

marines. mine* ,>r expto-

H2.Hri
163,876

6.975

w r,m.ai
i- ift> six British x^sshIs were raptured 

• nd suhk by the ermmy rrulx#rs~Kmden. 
Lelpsie, Karlsruhe. KonliBberg. Dresden, 
ind armed German mervjymt vessels, of 

• Brill,l, wee.'!, .unk by eubmarlnce (a 
trial or to,, will, a lopna*.- tie.,», by far 

1ère -,t an.i .moil appalling w„ th„

leaving New York for Guaymas, Mexl 
co. She is expected hack In Victoria 
about the middle of next month.

m SHIPPING 
15 INTELLIGENCE

WIRELESS REPORT

; -raft. Mrs \f. Bourne, Mrs H pi»nnj 
and Mild. Mrs. R. Newman. Miss J ! 
Hamilton, Mrs. r Ingalls and child I i 

Third-class: W White, j Fvls-.n. J ! t

an li I^l'sltahla on May 7

; Oth Th-‘ .'Mini Is ms 1- by the Amer 
lean ulnderwrlfers. who' carried the 
cargo Insurance, that the vessel was 
unseaworthy and therefore the hull in-! ^
su ranee should pay the damage not; .yV2T^l"n* A Fn*tf>iL Smith. K and 
only t.) thé 1; . ; but tha cargo as . f T™** !> p -Lang, j
well. The entire loss is said to haVo » , »A"l**ey. If Trag.*r. VV ‘

r.ab.n. I* and f’. Jackson. A Garrot,
■>ne hundred and forty cabin and jj ^ ‘ ‘ ^ irn* ^ Asko»

been approximately $"75,iX)i)
■ ru'ioicnam, E Aekow. C Williams.

seventeen steerage passengers left S.in1 ln,| H. Robert.s»in. M
•Francis. , yesterday m the Matsonj 
liner Wilheimlna when that vessel 
steamed for Honolulu and Hilo 
liner carried also 4,000 tons of general

Wood, Miss M. Buchanan

xi,. GRAY BROUGHT LARGE
the Islands, including manyfreight to 

automobili
Taking a largo cargo of coast pro 

ducts, the Xmerl an-Hiwallan freight 
er Montanan steamed yesterday after 
noon for Norfolk, New York and Boa 
ton

The latest charter announce*
% G

657 ton*, lumber from Puget .Sound to 
Callao, Sas; by Charles Nelson "Ccb

Pl.-as of not guilty wore entered in
the United States >«-*-• » -------- • •• •»>utn
five of the local custom,» broker* in-

SHIPMENT OF SALMON
Wl,h 2 raeee .,f rannelr lalm m

abverd fr-iin thv Hkwna River ,'an* 
nrrlr.1, the Whaling t.-n.ler Dray, cap, 
<1 J Haw.,, returnetl to port tht 

of thl. m"rnln* e,t*r » favorable paaa.OK' 
t •ri,m Mr n->rth m K-tchlkan. Capt

Wilder. Amerii-an berquontln», I 'r‘'l",rt* ,,la* d. aplt., the thl it
weather aorne of the whaling elation» 
have met with lucre»», 
this the

Especially Is 
with KyoquuL Coming 

district court by all ' ^rom Ketchikan splendid
•weather, wa* encountered until

volvcd In allege,1 violations of fed-ral VrtHS"1 'ampbetl River, wh
neutrality law* In conn.>ctlan with the/thlck fog'’ were met with.

^—sailing of the steamer Sacramento from’ 'rht* ,3ray tf>w. «l the barge Don iId 
this port last fall j Uee south from .Ketchikan, and owing

The defendants, who are under ln-'M Hm °thnes* of the water ni t lé 
dlctments on two counts by the fed-! time with her tow,
eral grand jury, are R. li Swavoe, --—^ ------------—
John G Hoyt. G D Bunker. Philip BROUGHT FISH CARGO,
R Thayer and Joseph Bley Judge M. --------- -
T Doollng recently* overruled do- Tacoma. Sept 23 - The cold store< 
rnurr.-i - to th.4 Indictment, and after! barge Gh.ry of the Sea*, owned by tho 
the plens were entered, named n^xt .Wyler Fish Company, arrive,! fr,m 
Saturday a* the tipie for setting-the Alaska Tuesday with the finest ■ pack

halibut and laUroon everdate of trial 
Tl>e defendant* are nciersed of .swear

ing toOfal.se manifest* in order , to ob- 
tain clearance 'papers for the veask!,’ 
which I* alleged to have tume.i ,,vj»r 
her rago of supplies to. German war 
vessels in Chilean waters.

»f froxen 
brought to the wound Wiw waa dnc*>d 
at th.. Milwaukee do<* The ve**el wa* 
ln ' hferKr> ^ L)ewar, manager if 
the GHcier Flah Company In Alaska, 
and wa* convoyed by tho tug Tyee. 
• 'apt. Heaton, 1

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Many Trawl,.r« Sunk 
Brl«»h true 1er» »unk by «ubmarlnr» 

"> the ,-nd ,,r July humliered 1U6 „f » 
- .jineg- i.v/t»7 ,dditi.,n ,i v»„ 
cl», .f thu ' '1 ! — class (with, » tonnage 
-- * •"'“‘k by mine» or ■ xplosion»

Neutral ve»s»t,>8ptuml bv the llrit 
numbered 52, with a tonnage „f t9.

Tb- allies hare captured 10 neutral 
v "Vto I tonnage H/etot. Including the 
D u-ia f American steamer), w hich wa,
■> nt forward a» a "teat" by the Amer 

an owners, anil was captured and 
1 'ben Into Brest by a French cruiae 

Th.. re, ,rd ..f #eutral vetoed, »,mk 
bv Herman submarine, number, u 
with a total t -nnage of 59,222. 
comprised ;

Norwegian ........ ..........................‘ *2
Danish ....................................... *
Swedish .......... ............................... g
Dutch .............................................. g
Portuguese .................. «j
Greek .............. ............. ................ ,

The losses of neutral of neutral v 
ik’ls.eunk by mines or explosion» were 
***. th »< ■’ s«rib'itvd .•

They

Norwegian ..................................... 16
Dutch ........ ....................................  14
Hwi-dlsh ... ..................................... 14
Danish ..................................... 11
American .............. ..................... . *

R-runmnian. 1Persian and Greek, r

Ft*am*r
Mexl«:u Ma 
Titan

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Ma«t«r Tonnage Agents
Yameguchl 3.*» R p Rhhet..

•IV‘a,, .......... 6 ^ I>odweZI A Co.
J?*** .............. 4279 r>odwp|| A Co..

.........y im (i Northern....
Nkgaeu# 3.4-10 o Northern........

COAST SERVICES

...Yokohama.
Hongkong . 

...Liverpool 
• Hongkong 

. Hongkong

Frem Northern Perte

Princess Âifoe. C.P.R . Skagway.Sept .24 
Prtn-e Oeurge. fl T P P Rupert 34

Prince Rupert. O T P., P. Rupert Sept.

Far Northern Forte

‘"•ast ,
For Ben Francleee

City Of Pu»bla. Pacific Coast 
Umatilla Pactflo r„e*t

’’ For Como*
Prince Rupert. OTP P Rupwt.Bept 2$ Charmer. C P R

.Princess Alice, t.V fL. Hkagwey>a«pL 241 J For Rivera iirlst.......

Prince Oeorge, Q.T.F.. P. Rupert Sept. 26 • Chelohein. Vnion Ste.imehlp Co

From San Francfei
Umatilla Pacific r,>e*i .........
City of I*UMbla. Pacific Rept 36 

..Get 3

««Sept." 24 
• • -Octj. 1

Sept 28

»ept. 29

FERRY SERVICES

I For Vancouver
Princess Victoria leavee I p. m dally. 
Princess Adelaida leavee 11.41 p. m. dally

From Vancouver

Prtnceaa Charlotte arrives 3 41 p. m. dally. 
Princes Adelaide arrlvea • 30 p. m. dally.

For Seattle
Prlnccaa Charlotte Reread 30 5, m. daily.

Frem Seattle

The Prize Fund
Th'* gross proceeds of vessel# fln<i 

argoes sold and freight received on 
argils released amounted to no- less 

lhail> £4.104.804 up to the end of August. 
After deducting freight, expense* nf 
realisation, etc., whfrb amounted tfi 
tl.iei.oo»), the l»alancv represent* the 
net amount standing to the credit »»f 
the prize fund at the present moment. 
In Addition, over 5.0<>0 <Tnlm* in respect 

V cargo have Ix^en dealt within the 
procurator genemrs .ffiee i*fire the 
war began.

When Vessels or goods have been 
-ndemned or sold the proceeds are" 

! m T, .1 fix .-r to the consolidated fund, 
nid up to the present th»*re wdî hen 

n> distribution of prix.- money nm<>ng 
;the captors. In olden day* if p 1iri7t. 
wn* captured the proceed* were dlvld 

■ "1 among the crew of the eap.tor ves*. !. 
hut nowadays, hy order In council, the 
proceed* go to the c< n.soil dated fund or 
king'* bounty, either to the admirait y 
(lithe vessel was captured, on the high 
Re«) or the crown flf seised In port) 
for the benefit df all. as explained In 
th« Odessa judgment.

When a British ship capture* a yea- 
e#,l. It la Interesting to note, they al
ways pay the wage* of the crew due to 
the time »>f rapture.
. One of the most puzzling capture* 
wa* a cargo ,>f 14 alligator*, some 

Tnpa^snakei. ebtW and animal* Intend
'd for a German goo. It t* said that 
they are now being exhibited as "prla- 
nera.of war" sorinewhere In the west 
f Knglnnd.

Man Francisco, Sept. 22 —Arrived: Str 
H. Murphy, from Everett; str. Ore 

N >rthern. from Afltorlii Ha • >\ ; w Str.
Wilheimlna, for Honolulu: str Hear, for 
Portland; str Montanan-, for Now York 

Portland, ore . Sept. at-rArrived; Htrs 
l>alsy and l>alsy Freeman, fr->m 
Francisco. Sailed rttr. Wuparnu, for Ha;
ULkO,_-tU-_iliuin'Ufcft. tui- tUi. Iiitg-s ■aiai-rd Apt: I^ZQ-. Foggy,
Ran FrAnvisv 

Aberdeen. 8>pt. 22.—Sailed; Stre. 8> 
Coronado, Temple K. Dorr, Carmel an 
Quinlault. for San Francisco 

Nanaimo. B. C.. Sept* 22.-Railed: Rtr. 
Civilian, for R-attle.

Powell River R C . Sept. H—Aril red 
Rtr. Aaunrion, from Ran Francisco.

Fagln .IlarKdr.' Rept. 22 Sailed: Harqu 
II.'fast, for Scat tie. in tow of tug Tyee.

Everett, Sept 23.-Arrived: Rtr. 8pre 
well, for Tacoma,, *tr. Ahum-da. for Ta. 
oma, via Port Blakeley 
Tacoma, Sept. 22 — Arrived Sri. North 

land, from Ran Francisco; sirs Hornet 
and Mukllho. from Seattle, str Melville 
Dollar from Han Francisco, via Seattle 
■ tr. William Chatham, from Ran Fran 

Iseo. via IX‘parture Hay. B. ,C. Sailed 
8(r Speedwell, for Everett; str Ralkal 
Marti, for Seattle

Fort Blakeley. R..pt, 22.-Arrived and 
«ailed: 8tr. Ahum-da. from Tacoma for 
Everett.

Dupont. Sept. 22.-Railed: Barque Ne! 
•en. for Seattle, in tew ..f tug Pioneer.

Como*. B 1 * . Sept. 22 Arriv'd: Str 
Llandudno, from Ksq'ulmalt 

Dungeness. Rpt. 22 -I a seed In: Str. W 
Porter, for Everett.

Port Townsend, Sept. 22 Passed In: 
R(r W H Porter, for Everett; str. Civ 
Ilian, for Seattle. Passed out: Tug Dola, 

wing bgo Nuuanu. In port. V R; c. G 
Manning.

Everett. Sept 32 Arrived: .Str. W 
•ortèr, from Monterey.
«'alien, R.-pt 21 Arrived Rtr. Stanley 

fcjllar, from Ran Francia.-,>
Yokoliama. Ropt. 21. Arrived:

Shlnyo Maru, from Ran Fràncleco.
Yokohama. Sept. SO.—Railed: Str Akl 

Marti, for Seattle.
H»dn«r. N 8 W. _a.-pt. 21.—Arrived;

•Str. Ventura, fruurtl S«n Krmnetxo 
I'hrlstlanla. Hept It-Helled: sir r,vi- 

fir. for Ran FrAn» i*co 
Capetown. R-pt 21. Arrived: s.«Br En- 
• rc. from Belhrigtiam. t,l;encc Jun» 8 
Balboa, s-pt # Arrived- s,r Ameri- 
in- from Puget Sound fur New York 
^'■Btr J A Moffett, for San Dran-

Crtatobal, Sept _a.™*irt,e,|; s,r w„. 
Mngt-m. from New York and Norfolk for 
X sut couver. B c.

New York. H-pt. 21 Sailed: Str Kur.k 
for Archangel.

Str

Princess Victoria aww
For Holberg 

Eor Clayquot

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE CO. 
CHARTERS MINNESOTA

Tu.- -mn. sept. $* The firent North- 
•hi Steamship company4» liner Mlnne- 
»'H«. due h-«re «VtOber lf,. haâ la^n 
chartered by Balfour. O'uthrle A Com 
pany to, load at Seattle for England. 
The Minnesota will carry the largest 
general cargo ever taken from a Pacific 
- ••ast i>«>rt. It is estimated at 16,000 
«"lie- The sailing of the Minnesota will 
mark the passing of the |r«t vessel th
ing the American flag In the paasenr»* i 
trade out from Puget Sound.

WAIHEMO PASSES UP.

Sept. 23. 8 a. m.
Point Grey Overcast ; calm

29.90; temp. 5.5i sea smooth
Cap" Lazo -Fuggy, calm, bar. 29.Ho; 

temp. 50, sea smooth.
*

tfanp, 59. sea smooth.
Este van-Clear, calm; bar 23.82; 

temp. 60, sea smooth.
Triangle—Vjoudy N. E.; bar. 29.32; 

temp. 52, sea smooth.
Alert Bay l‘ >gg>. calm; bar 23 M; 

temp. 62; aea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 

bar. 29.99. temp. 54; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Raining. N W., bar. 29 84;

■...........
Prince Rupert- Raining; calm; bar. 

29 96; temp. 62; *« a smooth.

Point Gr.-y -Foggy; calm, bar.
29,9«i. temp, hi; sea smooth; thick.

Fore >>ae
I-mv 60; ai a smooth; thick seaward.

Pachena—Misty; calm; l»ar. 29.60; 
temp. 61; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W.; bar
29 ,4. teinp. 56, sea smooth.'

Triangle—Foggy; N.1 W.. bar. 29.96. 
temp. 54; s«*a snn>oth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy calm, 
bur. 30.01. temp. 68; #«-a smooth.

Ik. da—Overcast. N. W., fresh 
29.63, temp. 61. sea smooth.

l‘rince Rupert—Clear; calm;
29.78, tçmp. 61, ftea’smoth.

The IWost 
Desirable 

Hail and Ocean Service
-TO-r

THE OLD COUNTRY
BY THE BEST AVAILABLE ROUTES

is sec lire i) if you hook via the

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE 6 ST. PAUL RAHWAY
The line of perfect service an.i atcel trains.

Passengers Booked by All Atlantic Linesv------------
ity Ticket Office, loo.i Uovernnieut Street, V'ictoria.

CHINOOK SALMON RUN
SMALLEST ON RECORD

Hoqulsm, Bepl •«.—Gray, Harbor» 
Chinook ealnton run thla y, ar has been 
the smallest on record. With the sea 
son fur thl» kind of salmon practically 
nt an end the pack of the five ean- 
norh s on Grays Harbor has been only 
about 600 cases,, where in past seasons 
It has been at this time from 5,«X)9 «to 
10.000 vases.

Tho silver salmon run will nut be
gin until about October 1. It Is ex
pected to be heavy and packer# say 
It should bring the harbor pack up to 
the average. The loss of the Chinook, 
however, has cut deeply Into their out
put for the season.

Cannery men charge the lack of 
'hln'».»k salmon to tho fact that they 

have been continually fished out. with 
no effoc*) to conserve the supply or to 
ropogate the fish. Hatchery facili

ties have been devoted to handling 
silver*, and as a result, the blacks seem 

be almost gone.

LOWEST FARES

To ENGLAND
Via KORTHERU PACIFIC RAILWAY

'Trir
In connection with .Trtna-

York
„ „ » »l." fr.Mn New Y.n
« » --S22 vrail"rd/m-" r"'m Xew 
2' i JS?' X'-a from New York 2 S' ,r"m New York .H R. .Noordam. from New York 
« 2' .Tarîhl<,nlHn',‘- from Muni real 
R. R, Rt. Ls'ils," from New York 
R. S. "Corinthian." from M mtreal .

ser* any lnd>nvenleqoe. ■ l# 8teamshlP Pier, thu* *avh:

October 2nd
■'

October 9 tii 
October 9th 
October leth 
October lath.
October
October 17th 

g passe il-

tor rtteswelnd reaervatloni can en ir «Udr-»»

E. E. BLACKWOOD
Am»,. N irtbern Pacific Hallway 

1231 Government SReeL Phone 166:

A D. CHARLTON. A G. P A . Pnrtl.n.,

Through Stumors to ; 
Saa Francisco, Loi
Angeles, Sia Blog»

Leave Victoria Friday* 
9 s.i.r, 8 9. City of 

Puebla or UmailUa 
Leave Seattle Tueéday» and Fridays,

11 pm..
6.S. Congress, Governor pr President 

To Alaska ^
8 8 Spokane or City of^lFattia
leaves Seattle ?2. 21. Oct 1.

1 Calling at
gksgway, Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
R. P. Rlthet A Co. 1117 Wharf St. 
R. L. OSBORNE, 1001 Government 8t

TIDE TABLâ.

. S-ptember.
Date. JTimellt Tlrip III Time.ll vÿlmeHt

|h. m. ft.|Jb. rn. ft.’h. m ft h m. ft

Teea
Fer Port Angeles

Sol Due. 10 a. m except Sunday. 
Frem Port Angeles

Sol Due. » a. in. ea«e»l Sucda*.

She fwas very literary, and he wa» 
not. He hft«l «pent a harrowing evening 
IlscusMlng authors of whom he knew 
nothing, and their books of which he 
knew less Presently the maiden asked 
archly, “Of course, ynu've read 
1 Romeo and Juliet*?" He fl»undcre«l 
he!plans for a moment, blurted out. 
happily. “Oh. ye*. I've read '.Rome.,, 
but not Juliet.' **

Bound for Vancouver with a cargo 
->f FIJI eugar consigned for th«i B. c 
Sugar Refinery the British freighter 
Walhemo. of the Union Steamship <'o., 
of New Zealand, paeaçd up this morn
ing for the mainland.

Seaman McLean of the vessel was 
badly scalded when a winch valve blew 
out near William Head, and he vxas 
rushed Into the city by the Victoria 
pilot launch, being taken to Ht. Joseph's 
hospital In the riameron A Galwell am
bulance. He Is In no danger, however.

Phoenix Stout» 11.60 ner dos. quarts. • |

2 ....... 1 ‘.............
3 ....... 4:30 2 * ............
4"....... 6:22 2.6 j...........
5 ....... 6 IV 2 5 16:26 7.7
6 ....... 8 55 ? 3 IG 29 7 4 1-............. 1
7 ..... 0 :06 7 6 ! l V> 2 8 r 21 7 o
8 ....... 0 88 7.7 8.13 2 4 14:59 7.1
9 .... 1 49 7.7 s:,.)_-s 15:11 72

10 ....... 2.44 7 6 9:2T 3 4 15:27 7 1
11 ....... 3 47 7 4 1 10:03 4.1 15 17 7 6
13 ....... R «12 7.0 ! 1" 3S 4 9 16:10 7 8
1.1 ....... f, 28 6 8 ; 11:14) 5 8 1634 8 1 i
14 ....... 0 29 2-1 j 8 07 6 7 11 36 d 3
15 ....... 1 29 1:7 !.............
16 ....... :m i s |.............
17 ....... 3 34 1.6 ! .............
18 ....... 4 33 1.6 j 14 4^ 7 8 16 -20 7.7 !
19 ....... ,5 :28 1 9 . 15T03 7 6
20 ... . 6:21 2 3 1 16 13 7 3 19 12 6* 1
21 ....... (1:09 7,1 1 7:11 2.6 14 09 7 1 i
?> ... 1 21 7 3 ’ 7:68 3 6 14-12 7 3 1.
23 ....... | 2 24 7 3.1 8 41 4 1 14:23 7 6 :
22 ... ! 3 21 7 2 9:16 4 9 14-91 7 7 !
» 4 27 7 0. !. 9 49 5.5 15:00 7.8
y . 5:44 6.9 1 10 20 6 2

*8 . 1 0:1? 25 1..............
H 34 7.6 j

29 ....... 19:64 2 8]..............
9> ....... f 1:47 2.6 f............ :............1

16:54 8 0 
! .17:15 8.1

! ..... ..
! 19 -M 7 1 

19 4$ 6 4
20:21 5 6 
2! .64 4.7 
21:5» 4 0
22 39 3 2

I*:67 8.4

11:64 8 3 
2*» 31 7.9 
22 :36 7 6
i» 54 r, i

4.8

1 15:08 80 
1 15:<W 8.1
! 15 34 8 .1

The Inion Steamship Co.
Sailings from Vancouver for 

PRINCE RUPfcRT. GRANBY 
BAY. SKEKNA and NAAS 
RIVERB. B. H VENTURE every 
Fritlay. 9 pm.

HT VERB INLET. BELLA 
COOIaA. PRIN-'B RUPERT. 
GRANBY BAY. ^STEWART and 
VjUKEN CHAR LOTT* ISLAN I>fl. 
S fl. CAMORUN fortnightly8epL* 
2*. Oct Ù and 26

GEO McORKOOR. Agent.
1903 Government 8L Phone 19».

Th* t’m* used Is Pacific standard for 
the l$0th meridian we*t. Tt |* counted 
from 0 to 14 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occtir in the table* the 
tide r!*ew or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal period» without turning.

Esquimau—To find the depth of water 
on the ell! of the dry dock at any tide 
add li.O feet to the height of- high water 
as above given.

What the shade of Napoleon re
marked whçn he heard of the rapture 
of Warsaw—“MlnU the Steppe."— 
Punch,

DAY STEADIER FOR 
SEATTIE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10.00 a in . from C. P. R. 
Dock, for port Angelee. Dunge- 
neaa. Port Williams. Port Towns
end and Beattie. Returning, leavee 
Seattle dally except Saturday at 
mtdnlght, arriving Victoria at 9.09

Omnectlnna are made at Port 
Angelee with motor» for Sol Duo 
Hot Springs.

Secure Information 'and ticket*

B. E BLACKWOOD; Agent. 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 456.

Maud. . *Tm a little uneasy In my 
mind Ned asked me to marry him. 
and I told hlm I might some day. No^r, 
would you call that a promiser* Marie: 
"No, I should- call It a threat,"

SAILING FROM

Victoria
at 3.30 p.m.

Tuesday 
Thursday

and
Saturday

SOQIYiltis of Delight
ful Ocean Voyage
Combined With the

Most MAGNIFICENT
Mountain Scenery in

America.
To—Winnipeg. St 
Paul, Chicago. De
troit. Toronto. Mon
treal. New York. 
Halifax. St. John.

IT COSTS NO MOM
Parlor observation Care on all 

train* Prince Rupert to Kdmonton
«L&re.Uov =n * 8 pr*nc«*Ju2?rL 8 8- Prince George and 
HtrMtT 81e”pln* Cm ,l «" Wharf

C.T. EARLE. C. P. * T. A.
Phone 1241.

r
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You Never Saw Better Overcoat Styles or Values 
Than These

Not in liiJniv a moon have We been able to show 
sueb real elassy Overcoats in the lighter weights 
thaii the nifty, swagger ( ’oats 'we are displaying now 

and, furthermore, we have never been able to offer 
better values.

I hose ( oats are light weights but warm.;, they 
are the last word in snap and style, but they are 
comfortable and sensible. We show two styles—the 

prevailing correct styles—semi-fitting coats and
■ v. two

Hal macaans.

The Prices Are $15.00, $18.00 and $22.50

f1 We Also Show a Complete Line of Standard 
, Chesterfield Overcoats

Priced at $25.00

Grey

WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS THEY 
ARE ALWAYS INTERESTING

THE SHOP WHERE MEN ARE SATISFIED.

Formerly Fitzpatrick A Q Connell.

*45-7 Yates Street. “You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Rgtd.

m

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

FAIR MAGNATES MUST INCREASE BRANT
LOCAL ASSOCIATION WILL MEET TO NIGHT

California Authorities Offer B, 
C, F. A. One Thousand Dob 
lars to Make Trip for Expo

sition Series

l'nl«»s the Sun Francisco KxpoNitUm 
authorities" increase • the grant thqJ 
they have offered to a HrlUsh <’u>tim, 

in Representative foot I rail t. am. for n 
fries.of games at the exjmsition, there 
1 very little proliablllly,. fhut the B, 
X K- A. will accept the offer of the 

Southern athletic clubs. Jlmmi 
Adams, the well known Thistle player, 
received a letter recently from S«Te 
tary McGovern. who has charge of the 
athletic programme at the fair, and 
his iHt' r hai\ heen turned over to th“ 

H 0 T A for n final answer- The 
alifornla authorities 1 have offered to 

guarantee a thousand dollars towards 
he expenses of a trip south, and it Is 

felt that this- wit! not rover the trip. lt 
will he necessary to carry at least tif- 
con men’ for the representative 
am s games in tlus south, and the H.

K A. cannot see their way cleat to 
take the -trip unless all expenses are 
allowed.

Victoria's stand in the matter of in- 
ernvtiy games will he settled at to

night’s meeting of the Victoria Foot-'

hull association. President Malison W 
agreeable that the league should take 
i»art Irr the annual games for the Mc- 
Hrlde shield .and he will have no dif 

“Itl rounding up the support of the 
other league clubs for these contests. 
The registration for the senior clubs 
closes oil Saturday night, an 1 it is ex 
peeled that the teams will he aide to 
announce their season's line-up by 
that date. The army and navy team 
will he chosen to-night and officials se
lected for Saturdays Red i 
at the Royal Athletic park

1 loss game

Vancouver. Sept 23. We will make 
an effort to have the Inter-city soccer 
games with Victoria this season staged 
at an early date, and1 with this end in 
view, Secretary Hob Forgle, of the 
Vancouver and District league will 
write to the r’Bpttal <'ijy union this 
week and ask the Victoria officials to 
suggest opening for the fixtures be
tween the pick of the Mainland and 
Island this season." declared President 
L*ith loss «.f the soccer game In the 
Terminal < 'it >. this morning Contin
uing. Le-ith Wild: ’"I know Victoria is 
Willing to play, and as the games help 
l»oth leagues out financially. I do not 
s« .• any raaaon -why we should not 1 
get busy early ajul stage a four-game ; 
aeries. They amuse more euthualasm j 
among the spec tutors than lo< al leagu 
contests, and help to crease more in 
terèat In the game in thy pruvin* e "

WILL ENTER TJAM

GEORGE NICHOLSON
PreaMen, "t the 11. C. A A. V.. anil 
now a lieutenant in the Western Scots, 
who will see that the 67th battalion 
has a t« uni lit the local football league 

this season.

MEDALS PRESENTED 
FOR CRICKET WINNERS 

BY TROPHY DONOR

Sir Sam Hughes, is Former Noted Athlete.
Sir Sam Hughes 1» the latest athlete to*achfpve honors through the war. for 

be It known that Sir Ham has ever beeni an exponent of sport and physical cul- 
ture. His splendid constitution and frame were developed through athletics 
tthd maintained through a long, strenuous career by physical culture, for not 
a day passes but the new knight, although past 60 years, spends a few minutés 
n physical culture, using apparatus he Invariably carries with him. In his 

youth Sir Ham won the amateur mile championship of America as a foot run- 
ner He was on the famous old Toroftto lacrosse team in the days when Rose 
MacKi nzIe and other veterans of the game held forth. Hir Sam played on the 
home and was famous for a wicked shot at the nets As n boxer Fir Ram early 
n fife acquired a considerable reputation In his local community and. in faut, 
,U tiat he wHI not "h,rk » K<><"1 finite contest to-day should an exhibit!..n 

of the manly art be required during the heat of the argument. Cumul, s war 
lord has never used tohpcco In Any form and Is an abstainer; in find. Is the 
model bimday-srhoul boy you redd about In this respect.

Nêw Game Laws Proving a Fares.
While thw* hâve been ,„,He »■ number ,.f deer »h,.t un,I a large quantity 

..f venir.,n «,.1,1 thr.iushout the Island. II,e are»., fuull «ill, the Innovation . f 
opening the season for deer Is shown in the small "bugs" ,.f 
hundreds of Victorians who have tried their skill

grouse. Of th
.. ----- r- in the fields to date, not on-

tealiy good bag is reported. X'eterftn hunters state that th, 
the fact 1 hat scores of hunters went through th* fi, 
when the deer season opened and th< 
frightened the grouse. The rain on th< 
the birds are very wary now and it h 
feathered créât tyres. It Is likely th.it «
now being circulated

reason for this is 
Ids and woods on the island 

• resultant cannonade after the deer, 
e first of the month w as had enough, hut 
' “Im..st impossible to get a shot at the 
hanges will lie made next year, petitions

GOSSIP
porting enthusiasts 
• ward to a l.ovk* >
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tern hockey

tV ir fr

Thistles this year.
vr tr H

W'dte a few changes will be noticed In 
tin rliff.rtnt senior teams.

<V A or
.Most of the Empire, intermediate league, 

te»m have enlisted f..r active "service 
A A A

• "v t ‘••lit- Fro It and Jimmy Hewitt are 
renewing ipiaintances In the Western 
«cots.

A o A
('«••I Dion, the Ottawa hockey player, 

r« turrrs from tlie front with a wounded 
left arm that makes It Impossible for 
him to play again.

AAA
Ken. MiuTkmald Is how training for 

aviation service at Dayton, Ohio.
AAA

Marqua rd may prove a valuable twarier 
for tlsr Brooklyn club.-

A tr A
Mctgtyighlln's defeat at the hands of 

Johnston was a big surprise.
AAA

Portland may put In a draft for T*-d

th

K«ylor. tiiougli Oakland still have strii 
on this fence host* r

A A
Four i I lifts will - 11, pits.- tin- N II. 

next season.
AAA

Hockey salaries' WTil also be sliced 
the eastern magnates

A A A
At that « ’«lifornia still retu 

premier tennis honors;.
A A ", A

Satisfactory progress is lo-lr 
With the 8- attic Arena

A A A
It Is rumored that Pete Muldi 

assume charge In t! » Sound t lfy 
A A . „A

bn Mi-dru* now wishes‘that he hn.k 
hung onto Ml Ron gm. k and H*-mie C,r,.h

A A A
HotLi of tliese youngsters are playing 

stellar baseball In tie National Jeague
AAA

Boston U*d Sox look a cinch bet for 
the American league pennant.

AAA
Joe 1 fakers Will sign up with tin- W.-*|- 
rn S*rots sorne time .this month.

A A A
ih'h Brown expect* to sell young Col- 

,rll to one of the National league clubs.

GREEN CUP RACE
BOOKED SATURDAY

USE BRAVES' FIELD.

Boston. Sept. 23. Breves, field, 
the largest, basi-lutll ground in 
the country, will stage on.- end 
of the--world series garb** next 
mimth unless tiie Red H*.x are 
displaced front leadership in the 
American bague, which is now 

•highly improbable.
1‘resldent Joseph J lainnln, of 

the «lui., -to-day announced lie 
' 1 xu • pt* d the offer of l*rcs|- 

• lenl Gaffney, of tlie Boston Na
tionals. extending the use of the 
Braves' field for all the home 

, gyme* tt£ the Bed Sox .series.

ANOTHER SMOKER 
AT THE WILLOWS

Bouts: Kilbane is After 
Lightweight Title

SNOOKER LEAGUE
FOR THE MAINLAND

Lient He
Western Scots. Will have charge of the 
smoker w hich will la- held 1n the horse 
show building on Friday night The 
entertainment is In the nature of a 
tryout for the Western Hoots, and in 
vt* u of Llm nïttdng tourney, ut Die 

I Willow s foe the army and navy clioni- 
vi r. Sept; Tbr orgariixatkm ; pion'ships. ii In expected that the en-1 

,h,‘ ,,nt,Bh Vulurwtiia Billiard tire boxing talent
„ - turn „ut fur (h» u
Mob < liburn. but after .talking over their 
plans for the season, tite. executive *|. 
elded to i-stpone Hu- actual organization |
•>( any leagues until the annual meeting.

j Harrison cricketers won an £xhit»i- 
! Ikm match on the Work Point-grounds 
jVesterday afternoon. ;igainst an eleven 
led by Mr. ( "lwp|»erton. Hie scores lic
ing 116 to fi| Leighton Isiwled splen- 
ilidlv for tiie winners, wliile Needham 
witli 67 topped the (iarrison hatters, 
Montgomery getting Jl. The (iarrison 
team for Saturday's Red t'ross match 
is as follows «’apt. Martfn. Lieut.
<’larke, Lieut. Leighton. Mr Pooley 
Mr Paten. -Hgt.- Major -ftoticrrsdTT7~t* 

j M S. Askey. Sgt. Stevens, «’pi.
— | Kelly. G nr.- Needham and Pte Mont-

— i goinerv Fmplre. <’pl. I-Yost
Western Scots Will Stage Trial ,Thf ,,rr’"n,a'...... . ,h<- vinu»-

e|ip to the Garrison club, as winner's 
of the Victoria and District Cricket 
Championship, will take place at the 
* ajhedrnl school room on Oct. 2. when j

_____  j the league smoker will be held. The
various prizes for the West fielding. 

Nicholson, 67th Battalion.! and batting averages of the
season will also bip presented. Mr 
Virtue, the donor of the league c.jp. 
has also donated medals for the win
ning team, and the « Iarrison players 
will attend in a body.

have the present tourne ..warden replaced with a niah 
wh“ h“" m,,r'" krr.iwl.dK» nf rti. «trootlH* »rid K;,m» habile ,,n Iht iehu,,).

Qarrigan’e Twirlers Held the Tigers. *' '
lwr.,1, got ,h.- Jump on the Red K.,x by winulo* ,he (1 rat game, hut I.e,.n- 

urda three-hit ...meet on Krtrfafy aimlnst the u<ngiihr provee that n,.»ton a* 
(treateet trump , ai.l la Its pit, hint- ata» Carrlgim In,a „ form Id., Id, array „f 
hoimen whqm h. will aend in agalna, the Tigers' Joe Wood Hutch Leonard. 
Ve“n “rr-KF Hill Shore. Hal»' Itulh and a tiost of other» being available for ». r- 

Ice. A gainai Ihla all-alar oast Jennings has a hunch of alal, art lata that have 
deep very shaky all season foveleakle and Itausa arc hla winning pair, while 
Dublin J»m«, Louder,nilk, Roland and Oldham ar. I,y m, means stars. Il ls 
only 'the terrific -waning of the Tigers that ha, kept them up In the race m, 

Hnd 11 '« Ih-lr lack of high-class twirling that will keep them In seiong

Yee, lt‘e Tough

Kald I H<’k*-y to Mike «is the ksl«* he criimptcd *
-'Vi''vi' certainly ejirncd this dough :

I might have had my hair all rumpled 
And you jriight havcsprain*<J your -toe”

Said Mike to l,a<*kcy;J ’’We’ve earned t . pr|c«
-------- r dd«;

1 w ice - ^
With few 'id

You nearly hiil me one** 01 
And I nearly hit you, too.

Washington ""has asked-for Waiver* . 
slaled for the bushes.

*n Dumba Yon Ber.nstwÜ is also

Th< public makes th« 
the only thing the public

odds on the Purl-mutual machines, hid that’» about 
doe* make around a race track.

Gabby < rayjith. of Ihe.ladeipbia NM4ona4s.- smised -out—irtn 
ond homer last week If the Phils rea< h the world's series, wat 

arms before the big money event, start*Sox pitcher* get sore

twemy-
h those Red

z------ THE finest spirit ever bottled____

rd

to-morrow night f.. 
tiie Green nip race. gAhandicap motor 
l>ont / cent which will' at «’«.fiioi.
Rav on Saturday afternoon^Ÿh,. rac. w ill 
start at !.:«• p m. and the r-oflfse will I, 
from the club' house to the spar buoy a 

and a apfi-ndldLittle Zero ond return 
ten test I» looked for.

SEATTLE WON X.GAIN.

JAMES GREEN
Ounmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifle* arm pistole. go|f 
ethfc**. cricket bate, croquet mallets, fish - 
lug rods, skates, lawn l.owls, rewtrlnging 
te nnisj racquets, Oqn barrel boring is a 
special feature of our business

t319 Government St, Upstairs.
Phona 1734.

Mc(Vinnlty yesterday afternoon in 
second of the laist-season games l>e- 
f ween Seattle and Taroma for the Tien- 
efit of tiie PlnycrtL.—lie-ha.tI.Xo.ludd tW 
Tigers to one run to do It, for Joe has 
been pitching such tight ball the last 
few weeks that it usually takes H 
shutojit to beat him Score, 2 to 1 
With the exception of Buggies, who 
played right In place of Wilson, the 
Tal-oma line-up was the same as at the 
« lose of the regular season, but the 
Giant* played without the services of 
Raymond at short. Jack .Smith in left 
and Brooks on first. ’

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, pints.
11 00 per dozen. ^ •

teh W ill be held « u tub 
our clubs WVn- represent 

tnlkf* st. and judging from, tiie remarks 
pHss*-*l around « snooker league will be 
formed with six teams However, noth
in.- d« finit, was settled and until II,■ 

btber delegates are li*-ar*i from, the plans 
of the organization are un-o-ttleii . .Ac
cording to. the scheme suggested tin* 
teams eligible for toe snooker league will 
line up with two players, making •».. h 
gH/ t* a four-liandcd contest.

HOCKEY STAR ENLISTS.

f ryjtiimJU..-
i-kly smokers « hlch 

j will lie held at the Willows. Pte.; 
j Jimmy ifew itt. the well known refer 
will be the third man In the ring f« 
the different Ik'iiIr. and a flashy 
of boxing -contest* Is Inoged f.

BASEBALL

n* HarxTy

ye.sterdavs results.
National.

Pittsburg First game Brooklyn. 
",r* - Sect.ml iRitni'j RiiKiklyn

i.ltsburg, i
J* New Yark. .1: «'linage, 1
No other game* scheduled

^t New. York F*irsl gam»

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and silky. w i’Vout a touch of "bite" or harshnesg. 

Proprletoni—D A J. MlCALLVM.. Edinburgh. Bole

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED ,
Phone 1063" FlIHilTy Liquor «Store. 1216 Douglas Street

Preston, <>nt . Sept. 23. Quinn But
terfield. of the local Intermediate 
hockey team, has Joined the 71st bat
talion Butterfield is well-known all 
over Western" Ontario, and Is looked 
upon hn one of the beat rover* play
ing the game to-day. He was the star 
of the Preston team last winter. Be
fore he rame to Preston he played 
hockey with his .home town. Orillia, 

Jimmy * ’lark triumphed over old Jue~ jmd tw h «> figured on championship
teams While a resident of Preston he 

ffers to turn

nrk, 2 
York/

At Boston—First 
, Boston. J* «croud

i’hi va go. Sept 23 Johnny Kilbane.
With nothing left to conquer In his 
own field, tiie featherweight brigade, 
is starting another campaign among 
the lightweights He boxes Ritchie 
Mitchell a s< hedul«*<1 ten rounds in the 
Milwaukee’ audit*«rlunp uml the weight Host' 
is 13o pounds. Mitchell will lx- n full- ,u 
llcilged light w eight w hen he" gets in plus 
there, and > KiJbunc may -be to*»' Any-' At 
way. it wilt give a good line on John's ton. 2. 
present' poundage, for the badge com- ^ F*.1cral

| inhesion will tell the truth »ahout It M St IamjI* First gam' 
j when he 'gets on the scales. ; Ht. Louis. 4. Second gam
j KIlham- passed through Chicago Sl ,‘oule- * 
with Manager Jimmy Dunn np hi* wa> At •‘“«•a* <’it> First, game 

I to the scene of .the conflict and an- ’• r,tv *: ,^**‘‘ond g«

lid game; .Mt |z»uis, 3.

Cleveland.
Cleveland.

Philadelphia
9
Waslilhgtitn - ’hi

turned down tempting 
profcHslonal.

WRAY WAS FIRED.

WHITE & MACKAY

SPECIAL
WHISKY

Hunks with the fun-most examples nf the distiller's 
art.

A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, 
its fine qualities helpful fur, medicinal purposes— 
ideal as a beverage.

Possesses- a delicacy of flavor and richness of 
howpiet found only in the rarest selected old Scotch 
Whiskies.

WHITE &. MACKAY

SPECIAL

‘amhridge. Mass. Sept 2:: A 
change in the system of rowing in
struction at 'Harvard- college by which 
James Wray is deposed hh coach of 
♦ he varsity crew and Robert F. Her
rick. of Boston, a graduate, assumes 
final authority ovefr-*the crimson row- 
inf activities became known to-day. 
Mr Hcrrh-k will cdïch the drew him
self. but also will have the assistance 
of William JlalneSr-a former English 
professional, now coach of the Fnion | 
Boat dub, of Boston.

nounted during his brief stnv that he 
Intended to challenge Freddie Welsh 
this fall for a lightweight champion
ship match. Dundee and the rest of 
the boys who were John’s real rivals 
after he took the title front Attell ha\e 
outgrown the «lass and there is no- 
Indy worthy of a featherweight cham
pionship match with him

it. 13. Phlla.M-

$o, «-«; Washing

Baltimore
Ralllmore

Brooklyn, j 
le, Brook- -

2. Kansas.City 
Pittsburg Buffaio. 7; Pittebufg. ft 

* 'hiesgo Newark. 4: Chicago,
, calletl at end of 16th; darkness)'

Portland t-Han Francisco. 4 j»,,r

pro-

At
land. 3.

At 8an Francis, 
land. 3.

At 1 is Angeles

l.o* Angel*-*. 10; Oak-

8mIt Lake. 4, Vern

New Orleans. Sept. 28 Fight 
motet* state*! that thev have contract* 
sigm-il by Charley White, of Chicago, 
an.l Joe Man,lot. nf Ihla clly. light- phll.drtphl. 
weight*, for a ten-round bout here on Boston 
November 1, and that Willie Ritchie Brooklyn .. 
ha* signed to meet the winner of the' PUfsbnrg 
White-Mandot match on November th. -jClm innati

FOUGHT A QRAW

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

'r»<|n. j J

Kansas City. M*».. Hept. 23. Jim 
Flynn, of Pueblo, and Al. Reich, of New 
York, fought ten rounds to a draw here 
last night. T^ie men are heavyweight».

-

New York

FAMOUS GOTHAM SPORT WRITER CLAIMS
THAT M'FARLAND-GIBBONS BOUT WAS 

„ BIGGEST RING FAKE OF THE CENTURY
Rat Masterson, the New York sporting 

writer, claimed liefore tiie McFarland 
Gibbons fight that tiie affair would be n 
fake, and lie still thinks so, Judging by 
the following; *

"We said from th» first that the Gib 
bons M Far land match was a pre-nr 
ranged affair. From our point bf view 
It Couldn't anything els* XV.- fHt 
sure that McFarland would never agree 
to fight Gibbons on hi* merits Alee 
believed that the only way (Rhbon* could 

I get a match was by tying himself up to 
let McFarland stay tiie limit. Fifteen 
tluuisand dollars Is n lot of money, and 

- hen let it g'-i .1 \* f* « f, mi him it 
wa* Balurds) i.*kI t that Gibbon#
1 ail agreed to <tll the M« Farlaml de
mands. There w-a* n-dhlng to fear from 
Packer: he couldn’t knock a ptenlug hen 
off her nest with the host punch he ever 
had Gibbons was therefore the mdn to 
tie up. ami make no mistak*» he was wt-H 
hog-tied Saturday night. It was the bold
est prize ring swindle we ever saw. and 
we've Viewed quite a few in the last 
thirty year#..,. Gibbons started right In 
from the tap of the first bell tp purposely

II hi* punches and to Imlsa with both

hands and he never slopped until th* 
last bell sounded. It wasn't even 1 
clevej- fake on the part of either man 
On the contrary. It was the raw.-sf pier, 
of prize ring v>'<vk we ev.-r saw it 
as a matter t*f fact, mi InsuTf'tv the ln- 
t- lllgegce of every i»er».»n who saw it 
Botli Gill bons and M- Fa 1 laud knew that 
there were a great many men present 
wh«> had been great fighters themselves 
In their dux also thai quite a numl-er *.f 
the, best of the different elaascs of the 
present-da> fighters Were liier.- w att iilng 
them closely. Jim Corbett. Tommy Hums, 
Kid McCoy and Abe Attylt w • re there, 
ml had all. been Cl|gttipl<‘nA iu Lhelr, Uiu*. 

Jim Coffey. Chârîle Welnert. Jim 8a\age. 
Gunboat Smith and a number of otio»rs 
who are leading factor* in the fighting 
game at the pr- sent tune, wen- all vk-w- 
Ing the tragedy'that'was being enacte«j 

the roped, ewcloaure. Not only that, 
but tltere were a number of sporting 
writers sitting about the ring who under
stood the game thoroughly, and had 

ered for the newspaper* tl,«.v repre
sented many of the m«»st Important priz. 
ring encounters that have ink* n p|„, , in 
this country In t».* last Uk.-nt> ^ , Hl s ••

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

X».
............. ................... «

L
Boston ....... ................... ................... «» 4[,
Detroit ....................................... ...S3 Ri

• ................................... I
Washington ............... . 73 61
New York ............ . .......t... 62 TX
8«. Louis .....................    61 M
Cleveland  ....................................K *•
Plilladelphia .......7T.................... 40

FEDERAL LEAGUE 
Standing.

W.
Pittsburg ...................................  w
Ciiicego .........................................   '78
8t. Louie .................................

Kansas City ................................... 74
Buffalo ..............................................71
Brooklyn ...V..............  ............
Baltimore ........ .... ................... 45

COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

65

W
8an Fran*-ls«*o--. 
l»s Angel*# ... 
Salt Lake Clfy

Oakland ..............

SMITH LEAVES.

Jack Smith, the Seattle oui field* 1 
ho wa* scheduled to go to Ht. Isolds, 

where he will join the National league 
team, left last rVight^for the east. He 
has refused off«r* with tiie Federal 
league and will stick tu organized has»-- 
hall.

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behooves every man 
snd woman who wants to get hi* or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be »ure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterpriie are overlooked 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big one*. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion. while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad” in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of
HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 

WANT AD’’ can do for you:

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
P^CTJRE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
BELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A “Want Ad” 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS” to render service in the affairs of 
every day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you. _

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

:hr
P5

r

0643
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__ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
>1»v E KT!*EMKNTti . nn*-r ttfts- hremt; r

i
jw un» "per month.

CHIROPODISTS.
M»< ANl> MRS. BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodists; U years' pvacUc»! .txyerl- 
cnce. 912 Fort street.

L K. JUNES. 2>l iI,bb»»n-Bo'n** Biotic 
Attendance daltv 0-ê evenings by ap
point- < nt Phone 2888. . s*>

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Af>VRRTTSEM’KNTH tmdor AhW-heftd 1 

veut per word ^er Insertion. 3 Inser
tion*. 2 cents per. wortf; 4 , cents p r 
word tier week ; 59 cents per line per 
nionth. No advertisement for less then 
10 cent*. No advertisement charged for 

•less than SI.

CLA ItENI • K
1->e ncli Jrj

DYING AND CLEANING.

CHIROPRACTOR.
'•HAS.
id. PhOn

USTi’M.A M 
16 and .,4*41 : olJ

DENTI8T8,
DR I.KWIH HAI.I* Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel lUr-ck. cor. Yat-s and Douglas 
Un-1*. vi-lorla. Tl Telephones:
..Hi. • Resi.Hn. , 122.

lilt - XV. i* FRASKIt, 
Block. Phone 4204 
a m to 6 p. m.

3"1 * Htobart-Pease 
Office hours, s» m

ELECTROLYtiiS.
I.' KCTJIOLYHIS- 
tl-al cxpc-rlf-nce 
hafrr Mrs. liar

h*.our| -vn years* nrac- 
n i « rhovinR superfluous 

'.)12 Fort street.

.Mix'-,

LKANKR8.

,

Plio.ne rr-’T

nd repairing. 
XVv,, all tud

». i.’. STEAM DYE XYoRKS The hirgësl 
dyeing ami eirankir works' In the pro
vince. «•oimtrv orders solicite*!,. Tel. 

. • • î ' ' Brnft ■ u , propriety
FISH

IT:LXsu ! ISH ‘DAILY, also amokedT at 
'"51 Johnson Instead of 4121 Broad. 
Rhone .61 W J. WriKl.-aworfh.

WE , HFPPLY mulling hut fre-ah ftsh.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
BftQtTMAl.T MEAT* 5IARKfiT-H«me 

killed meet, fish end dairy produce.
Phon- mil,, or residence 1TJTR1.

JAMES BAY DISTRICT

Ail lit
■.\i lolh-.s

Uro the

ENGRAVERS
ÏÏAI.i -TONE AND LINE FNf.ltAVINO 

Commercial work i specialty. Désigna 
for Hdvertlsin* nml business stationery. 
B C Engraving Co. Tlmea Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of- 
fir». ______ ____

(i, ■ s'FRAL ENGRAVER Sten 
it'>I S. itl'Engraver Geo Cniwther, 816 
Wharf etr-et, b»'hlnd Post Office.

HAIRDRESSING

i

1 : «A V F Y SHOP. 
' Broad under th-

ns hv Madam

Pemberton Block. t,>w 
n>w «mahagement work 

d practically the Faine 
Rmtsell, We make n 

.tii dressing:, manicuring
ej waving XVork dot 
appointment Phone

:it the
im

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
1 ANf SCAPR QAKDBNER8 AND DE- 

SrONTRS-Grounds of nnv p se laid out,
St iff f skilled• Raid-tv rg. l>t mates 
f- T’ • 1.an*.h-woe Floral Co.. ■>**• 
Minton. Mgr l.Vil Hillside. Ave. \ ic- 
tn-■■■• B, C Phone 2231 _______ -____

LEGAL 1_________ ___
: x IÏSHAtv“*' HTÂCPOÔiTisTbs.rr«*ters- 
(-.1.,tr rt#* . RM Rsstlon Hi. Victoria. .

^TEDICAt MASSAGE-

nplv II Bldg-

J.KUBY. MA

VAPOR BATHS 
91? Fort St PI

iFFSF Vapor
, ....... hand. vtêrtrtr
blanket sweat ynd 

The Geary Rooms. S19 
u B. C. Select, patron 

6?
r, ass* ere and HeeUieUy. 
>n« P.I7M

entrai Fish Market* 
Hh »nv 2986.

FURtNLLLURE MOVERS
JKKVRS BROS. A LAMB, lurniture ami 

piano mowers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded van*, exprès» and ti'ueks. Storage, 
packing and ahlpplng. Office. 726 View 
street. phon» F47. Stable. 5OT Gorge 
road. Phone !M1.

LIVERY STABLES
STX BLES 728 loin i ho 

*. livery, boarding, >«i' 
-le. Phon» 112 ».

HORSESHOEING
CASTLE. i.'tl.-al horse- 

iell stablvs).
06

METAL WORKS. *
PÂm-TC* SHEET METAJ, WORl^S-: 

Cdfnico work. akyUghta. metal win
dows. metal, alnti and felt roofing, hot 
Mr furnpr a, -TO dal . hugs. etc. liAJS 
Yet •« .atr et Phone Iffi

MILLWOOD.
AMEROÎf WOOD PQ MILLWOOD, tt 
P'-'r c.ird. |3 R0 per h cord; kindling, fl 
per | e.»rd.. Phon,» BOOO

i
II 30 single load; jjtu.
Phono mil.

» r
extra nut.»ltU‘--city»

niNEd*. GROLERX- Pi-o.-rvlng fruits 
arriving dally KIWta freestones this
week. Phone 3379. ■ ______ ***

TORON TO MK3T MARKET. J ^Parker 
Prop. corner Slmcoe ami Menâtes 
Family trade a specialty. Phone Mil 

If. J. WAYE GgtTP. Burns A Co.». 
Men*les stre-t. rsr.-y.Bay. Meat mar
ket _F™*ahfNhda11y;_JM»£M 

JAMES RAV BOOT RÎTAlRIN'fl 
HIT, in the new blvvkf coimer Sine '*• 
and Mensles, atveela Phone IW»: -7-‘

OAK BAY DISTRICT

FOR SALE—ARTICLE^

•"OR 26ALE-M*U»aJ*La »b4 »teel raiig»s. 
H ft per week. 2*^1 (>«AV«cement

FOR HÀLlI^eeti wheat and young pigs. 
Apply Jones & Rant. I Ad.. 640 Cormor
ant street

CITHIOS AND FJNOLI8H FURNTTlGlK— 
Desks, office fitting», casli rek’ster. 
Toledo scale*, and' household requisites 
generally. Murdoch’s Pandora Mart. 
Phone. 6399 _____

ntfe; assortment fcrnttfrf. nu.»
new. , les* thin half ■"coat. Antlquea. 
curio*, range*, pictures, .elect ro-ph-ite, 
fk Select Auction KAotn». 813 Fort 8t.

A I 'T KltNpt »N 
. d^ilitily' servei 

\iptit 6tw)i1srt. 
AJrTOMOH IL LH- SV 

GuHollne. oil. suppl
The Motor House 

Phone 4348

TLA and light lunches 
Mt IS48 Oil k Bay avenue.

pioprtAtyestk—» *_____
r |3 per month, 
repairs ut lowest

Oak Bay bv

SMITH the « hik Bay phuy 
class lobbing a specialty. 
House plmpt» 4*57L.

ohl
n* I- 

o€

sr t«Tj

OAK HAY XVCH>I)WORK KltS-Bulgers 
repairs and designs TUpco Paint 
Agency. Call and see un At

DitYUîOODS—<’ordtiroy x, . Iveteens. 27 Im 
wide. . In all • olors; flannelette
hlanketM. SI h"* up. F very thing In dry 
goods. Ihbn Marche. Oak Bay Ave. and
1>11 street __________ __

comlm?I'HOTOOTtAPHÏ - i.'hrMUna. 1*
(In... 1er vk-lur.. of yuur 
v garden. y«»ur home, m- 
vterlor. mad»* Into Xma* 
uid arrange with K A. 
Ik—Bay avenue. Phone

Npw I*, .the 
children, you

cards. Fait 
Price 1967 U
4501R.

MARTIN Ns h-clans 
neg made

Bay
Re*, phone 1*571.

Boats and -..............
'Dnk Bay avenue, opposite

toe repairing, 
measure 2207 

Municipal.
hK

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
ERY

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

, — preserving fruit* 
F.lb*-rta freest-/ne* this

MUT. d:« VFI.K Ill'T LF .V SF.I'PLV; 
STORK. <'•!• Vat»** Repair parts f" all
inakia__ Agents for-Kagle 'fliu ttif - > c je !

oil

MUSIC.
JlFssT B. WRIGHT. V

- ,.r <J j ;:i nofort -. tl.e
St i.l: . 4*1 Campbell Rid

• M taseh- 
hartnony. 

Phon* 3*1*1.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wn.T 1A M G G A F NCK. Room 1» IHb- 

b n Rore Bldek The Griffith Fo real 
r.tat, ^nd tnsnmnce. notarynpub|lo. ^

NURSING '
wVfki:.NiTy -krnsiNo mss' m

V‘er.- .-tr-et:..term* waaonaLV .1 horn 
___ '■*»

riMYATK Maternity 
c -nse.i *924 Queen's "
Cent! ftl Park. • Plnone 

1 rXT' -X JACKS. .X

HOME <11- 
nite, facing 

IWT. . *V

L>uk.
midwife 
l*est >

Medical' and mafer- 
Matron. qualified 

Phono r,»7R. Ha* 
for asthma oil

PIANO TUNING
planTRIMES 

Ave Phot
tuner. 219 

2»*li4t. Work

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND 8' HOOh. 1911 Government 

,tr-». t Shorthand, typewriting, book 
! eepi’ig thoroughly taught, i,. A. Mac 
mVlan. pr1nelj.nl. ^ \/

TUITION
A K» 1 t’LEWIT.ZKV. teacher of violin

/S ik not’ D. Suite 5.- Stanley 
Apart..'.* J-* Linden Ave. and Mackenxle^

il I JAP FRAY, cert Royal Academy,
Iz-ndoii F.ng pianoforte and theory of 
tri'--' Pnpll* prepared for •xamina-
tns :f sired- 237 Michigan St.' Phone

■__-___________________ j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DX I ; I ;T 1SKM FNTS under till* head, 1 

, ,.m t word per Insertion. 3 ln*»r- 
t ..'ns -nti per word. 4 • £rvts 'per
xv.i.rd I*. week.: 50 cents per line per 

-
|'.7 . No advertisement charged for
!.—• t. . SI

i : i : x x 11: 
Rutvr ?

BAKERS.
r.xVl.'Ut. the only genuine 

if bread bakers Wi oiesalc 
lnii»erial Ffnkerv. F»rnw*K»d 

ne 764 r- x ÜÎÎ

BOATBUI.LDERS
ît< > X‘Fj4 and LAI XFIIKS designed and 

built • ordÿr; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
nij.-i ! to. R F. Steven*. 1233 Suu-

i

B U ILDERSAND CONTRACTORS.
till: THi'-MAH FÂTTf.RAÏ.C

and contra 
appratglng. <

FU T.TD 
AltW^tiong. 

921 Fort street

CORD WOOD
fesT QI’Al.ITY dry fir cord wood (not

split. |6 7ft; carrying In 35-- extra; out/ 
std*» cl tv limit*. ?> «^ftra. l.lovd- 
Young A Russell. 1012 Broad et: ret 
Pemberton Building Phone 45ft. /

NO Î FTfT FORhWOOD mot beach 
wood 1 —4-foof wood. ?3 75 p.»r cord; stove 
lengthf $4.30 per cord; bark. |6 50 per 
eo-.i; . 1.1 r* kindling |3 Or) per cord. 
Vh'i.-r o Wood Fo . 8o9 Joiinaon.- Phone 
Î274 o«

, CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
j^illMNEY S XV F HP XV F ale y Phone

47.4Î or 2*:U Clean and thorough work

ild C?>untry sweep, ,Phone 
Prompt Attention and ^jeood

C WHIT 
557 Rl.

• ' 7m
l-TIIMNEYS ^LEANED-Lloyd. Ph«»na 

2IS.'?LI. 16 years’ experience In Victoria.
___ _____________ ____________ sSO
oi l ! M N F YX CLEANED i Wecthrto flues 

lix»d XVm. Neal, 1018 Quadra tit.
Phone '(19.

EXPERT RtX FKP Burt. Phone 27391. r„D
CORSETRY

Bplh.Kl.i-A . CO I'.SETH—Comfort, with
' ohlng guar; nte< ,1 un- 

i - : 1.1 unhienkahle. oat year.
Professional corsetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mr*. Godson. 
4 <2 V*atn£l .-il Block Phone 4466.

DRY CLEANING.
IÎFRMAN A HTRINOEU, French dry 

rlçanevF.. Ladles' fine garment clean
ing. a’.tera-tlon* on ladles' and gent»' 
garmetits our specialty. We call and 
deliver. 84* Yatea street. Phone. 1586. 
Tipen evenings.

FURRIER

Ht ED. I otiTKR/ 1211 Government street. 
1537.

PAWNSHOPS
F\ (:• >NS'>N 8 LOAN OFFICE» mêvëd to 

■ ;• rn n i.t -tr- -t. n> xt t » • ' Inm- 
bia Theatre. r • TB TT

POTTERY'VARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE Field til-s. ground 

fire cl ly. »-tc B C Pottery Co. Ltd., 
comer Broad end Pandora etreefa.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PUMPING 

flora Street. Ptiohe 5492
PLI'MP.ING 

etc. Fox go
AND RKPAÎR- 
d, 1WW Ikuiglas

ROCK BLASTING,
T( K BI. A STING J Pu ÜÏTT; M
Vn 1. i ioi dim II- i l

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.
.

roofing; cornices. »k' light?, metal cell
ing* ind gen--: il hlicet iu**tal xx-u k

■
D P. Plunkett. 2519 Rock Bay avenue 
Telephone 1974

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING «’•». office. 

19*6 tbn-emment street i’hul.s 668. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
MADAME GHOHE ti tiL HOOL QF 

DRKSS CFTTING- Urt-.-smaklng. pat
tern drafting and designing . m.-lently
and Individually taught tiy the "Anglo- 
I’arlslan*' »v*t>-m. 6 l.n^nt 15 Teavlt- 
*rs qualified lt>l Csmpbidl BuHiling. 
Phone 5538. •____________ oil

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR tiAT!HFA« TÎ* »N in shoe repairing, 
try Arthur HI bits. 618 Trounce Ave . 
opposite Colonist Building^ 1*1 one 4161. 

WHITE, shoe repairer. opp.wlt- Public 
Library. Bouts and sho-s repaired, 
lowest' lirtrew olO

TAILORS
LA NON 4k BROWN ,tipevlu.t\. Naval and 

Mlhtarv work. h»- N5 titôbart-Péaa» 
Bldg . 7IS Yatea Ht. Phone 483u **M

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VÏC'miRIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. LTD 

Offic. and *t abb’s. ?49 Brough ton St 
Telephones 18 4761. 17M

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHF.ItKY * TOW. taxidermists. sur- 
'ceenor 4 to Fr«*d Foster. 629 Ihmdora. 
corner (Iruad street. Phone .19.’ 1.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
i i XYK

nrpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
161A

WATCH REPAIRING.
~(J. NOOT. 724| Ya.es street, gnvluite 
Canadian Hotobtglcal Institute. liN)3-*. 
I make a specialty ■■t watch reimhlng. 
Every xxatch carefully repaired anil ac
curately timed by n\e_pjersonaU.v 

F "lT hAYNKF l*fe watch and chrono
meter maker to M'*sar* Eiklngton. g >v- 
ernment cbntra ■tor.'». I>ondon. Eng . late 
government contractor to the West 
Australian ^government High grade 
watchmaker* and manufacturing Jewel
lers We spec I His» In engug» ment rings. 
Beet and cheapest hou#- for repairs of 
e\-erv description. 112* Government. 
Victoria. *f7

*
WINDOW CLEANING.

UN’T FORGET TO PHONE 17»5, lames 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 811 Govern
ment street * ,

ISLAND WINDOW FLEA NI N< » “ O 
Phone 381» The pioneer window 
. leanei s und janitors. 2509 Government.

WOOD AND COAL.
FTkW W F7T.LI N* ' J TU N C< 'XL. $tToo ton.' 

Drv f ordWpod block* M.35 tier cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal A W<»od Co.. 
I). MacKenaie, prop.. 749 Broughton 
tit Plmiie *761

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms ami 
board. A home from homo 756 Court
ney street ______________ ___________ •

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE 6-paN*enger touring Flandcrk 

ftitudebaker). good tires and over- 
haut-d, or will trade for Ford or Over
land. Phone 24WR1   *23

FORD TOFRING CAR for sale, recently 
overhauled, new tires, master vibrator, 
etc , $275. fl. A. Davie, 617 Vancouver
street. __________________  a37

F(5ft*”1p À LFb-1910 Peerless. 7-passenger; 
$400; 1912 Ford, 5-paseetiget 62761 1916
fltudebaker, 7-pnssenger. $62i*»; half-ton 
Oxford truck. $359. The above cerw are 
In gffod repair. Metropolitan Oarage, 
721 View street. Phone 2377. s23

AFTOMQRILES FOR HALE—1913 F<4d 
touring car. good condition, almost new 
tires. $275 Auto F>acliange, 720 View 
street. Phone 226. oil

FARMS WAITED
W A NT ED—^Information regarding gi 

farm or -mtmprox-ed land for sale.
G Liât., Minneapolis, Minn.

ULXKc GRfH 
rrlvlng daily.

yCLOVERDALE DISTRICT
w ? Mil I H . xpD**s and transfer Fvr- Wn.ture r-moved.'baggage collected *nd

delivered Phone, 8276R1 _______ *-
WFSFOTT S DRY GOODS HTORE. co*'- 

n»r noughts ;ind- BOlesJtlne. -olr,“ 
school dr sses. 65v:. and 75c . buy.* rock 
rib Z*- el*

W A, LIXLL MAvnjo'tl M ;*♦ Marlo-t. 
Home klUed meat d spechilty. Fisn. 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce 
Phone 221 

XV”
Agent

*12

FOR SALE—30-10 rifle, Winchester^ xxdO 
Lyman'* combination rear slgnt, $lm 
22 automatic vifh*. Winchester. 612 “h 
•7S-5.1 Win. heater rifle. 68 50; high.-grade 
•Fred Williams 4-2 gauge !> B shotgun.
$2V 20 g.iirg.. h it altoiguii. M- V- gaua**
Shotguns, D 11 . $9 7'; 12 gauge Parker | 
hammerj.-s* $25. Amberlte y 12 <au*‘* i 
shotgun shellM. 75c a box ; bicycle on ,

.lump. II a. «», lamp». CS; hlrycl» I 
pump*, large - alee 51k- : small s'*** |
Ahigsr I nnd sewing machine. 64 W: I TO LKT 
heavy <log chain*. 23c ; hu*» violin. $£■:
Glleite aatety • raaon. $2.73; Wade A 
Hotelier r a sore,. 45c. ; playing cards. 10c.
» pac*k; sample nlckH and gun metal 
watches, $7 75. warranted 3 years. Jacob 
Aurons.>riX new und second-hand store.
572 Joli niton .«treet. Victoria. B. <‘. Phone 
1747 ________ ■

I.KAUN ai>vkrtisbmp;nt wi'.itis'o-
Personal instruction Or by mal . APPi>
Newton Adv. Agency, Winch lhd’T.
yictorla. RO. ■ v _?L!£

HANDSOME large s-r» iccable. wagon 
umbrellas, ,7k-. each Bring «. our w agon.
Apply Scott & Pi den. Cut moraat and
Store <tre-ts___________ __________ __ _

SALE— Knitting machine cheap. J.
Imwi-yrr Kerr Aver Tllh- um P O. *27

GOOD ItOXVROAT . lust’ pointed . prb »» $29 
casl Apply (’ûuseway tlott House.

3145

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CENTltAI. 1’AIIK AI'AJITMKN'TS. cor. 
. Otjeen's and Vancouver streets. Thre* 
roomed suits. f<si rent.

THE KKNsÎNUTHN, 9!^ Pard-e-i Ax .» 

_H "t ;ii"i • "M xxstar 
PUEPAitk'. FUR WINTÜRf-CoiuIurw 

furn'slnui or utifrimlshed alngb* or 
double suites in Mt. jHmglaa Apartments,

. Uak Lay Junction. Fort gtreet; nv>d't- 
i i- It

Brown, agent.   J*™
I10 KFRN18HKD APARTMENT ti. hut 

water heat snug for the winter, hot 
water basin In all rooms. 2914 Douglas 
The Belwil ol5

FOR

HF1NTZM X N A FU VIA Ni» $1’>1 >1*» 
been paid on this. You can have the

• •ne <>f their best Instruments and can't 
be told from new. "laiiijUSlon’’ plane, 
used ; * real snap at $2i>»• $1‘> cash and 
St monthly or i<n\ .then arr-tiigement 
to suit von Fnnl* M-not» player- 
piano. brand new, rich imbugiat case; 
XX..H $7'»i TM,w red', "d to 1'cv |2V cash. 
$m- 4uuuUil> . 13 x*'ll* "f music, lenrh 
•and delivery free PISxrFr^pbm^T*»F $ 

v looks like new In perfect condition. »»»a- 
huganx case. $H monthly. ' Gideon 
IHi-ki Phm'H’it ; opposite-* lAWU OIBgf.-

y •. s.»4

AP Ut i MEN ; ■ FO 
fiPin i Ms Hall, lo* t#mt»l ti 
id. Apply 1721 Quadra street*. u13

MKI.I.oh APARTMENTS. H21 "Broughton 
.xtreet. adjoining Royal X*t■ toçlà Thea
tre To h t modern apartments tunfiH- 
hiehedi, hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Metlor Bros., Ltd.. 819 

.
....... Modern -apartments. McDonald

Ttlm k free t d-phone. phone 7311. m3 tf_
MT ImoVGLAS AI'AIiTMBNTa. » »ak Hay 

Junction Comfortable morl-ern .suites, 
furnished or unfurnished bv the week 
or month Apply Suite 9, Phone 579. 
or P. R, Brown, agent

BUSINESS CHANCES.

rent. B>x. 1411.

f. Box 1451..Times.
Fuit iii;m >r»n 

Apply «it oeer) ,

dak

■
■ „ N • ' ' dll * ' En iign filing

I 1 legal paper. l»ugtas. and Clover 
>ne 2345R. olS

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
HINES' G HOF ERY- Preserving fruits 

arriving daily Elherta freestones thj 
week. Phone 3194. ___________

LODGES
iAVGHTERS AN»' MAIDS OF ENG
LAND 11. S. Lodge Primrose. No. J-. 
nie- to fourth Tues.lav at H p. in. In 
K of- F Hal'. North l*atk St L. A.
Wan en W P 1133 Leonard tit. A. M. 
James. W. flec'y. 710 I dsoovery SL 
\ ',Hhing_ uietnton eordlally invited.

tiC)NS «.
Lodge

asaon, <*hurrh 
E. Brindley.

ENGLAND. B S Alexandra 
116r meet* first and third Wed 

Friends’ Hall. Com (ney tit 
a 'wvinui 327 Pembroke St presi
dent. .lai P Temple. 1061 Burdvtt St.,

SiGNÎToF EXF.r.ANl» H 8 -Pride Of «he
Island .Ie»1g«. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
1)1. Tuesdays'Jn Friends* Hall. Court
ney St President. F 
ltd.. Oak R«u . ti»c.
1617 Pembroke St-, city._________ ,

U1ŸAL ORANGE .jkflSCH • I ATI ON— L. O 
\. 1610. meets |n 'irang. Hall. Yates
street aecon«V and fourth Mondays. A 
.1 \\ an en.—w M 1133 l.eonard til ;
ix Morgan. It ti , 3123 Inna tit 

K oï' I* Far West-Vlctori.» Lodge. No 
1. Fit day, K of 1* Hall. North Pai k 
St A G H Harding. K of R., A S.. 16 
Ihromls Block. 1066 l loverinm-nt Bt______

COLUMBIA LOIH1K. No I <> «>• F . 
meet* Wetlnesdays. H p m . In Odd F 1- 
lows' Mall Dougin* street 1>. Dewar. 
R S L't'i Oxford street

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
2nd and 4th W. dnesdaye at 

8 o'eltKk .in K. of P Hall. North Park
Htrei'i Visiting members cordially 1n- 
ylt-d ' __________

THi: ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
LUS. Fouit Fatri'etun, No 9233. m«Hrta 
«t Fores toi »' Halt Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tu-*.!:.'** T \V lUxxkln*. H»c x . ,

—i- court northlnoTITght
:,9tV8. meet* ut Foresters' Hall. 

H»d street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
I * Filth rtun. J*ec yw________________________ .

I.OYAI Vo ' 738
M... ,L K f p 'H ill. North Park tit 
second ami fourth Tuesdays Dictator, 
A F .Holmes. 1829 Fern street. F E 
• 'ot»eland s- « retarjt, 1339 ^ Mlnto street
P o Box 1917 ■____

HEX i ; V. » 1. F. x T ' » R r »i ; i j B E a v i Vi ; s -
Victoria" Colony. No. 1 meets at Eagles' 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. II. Wat-

MISCELLANEOUS
J Ydl'R AFT« » TOP weather-proof for 
the .wet w.-ather*’ If Hot. ht us give you 
our economic price* rm- re covering or 
repairing same Note address. Victoria 
into A Poach Builder* 931 View tit sj8 

MK-W. OVERLAND Al To for 1.1 re. day 
or night. Dây phone. 5352; night phone
4357 L. ____ ' - ____ O»

MATTHEWS' ' ANDY CO. Is pack ng .
t

< ! .. .at-* foi* fr' -niU abroad < "all and 
It and Kd po*t Paid price to Pan

ada. England, France and Dardanelles 
at lî»4 Government s I recti S27

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Itepalrlng. renting, ribbons, etc. W.

W. txster, 617 Trounce Alley. ________ol7
WANTED-Persons to grow mushroom* 

for us durutg the fall and winter 
nfPnth*; waste spar « In cellar*, barn* or 
outhouses can he made yield from $29 to 
$30 per week For full particular* and 
Illustrated booklet apply Montreal Sup
ply Font pa n v. Montreal. Connda *28

ARE YOU MOVING? Phone Hocking, 
plumber. Jam»* Pay, $45 St. Jam»* 
fctreet. Phone *7711,. and have your 
range connected up prompt. Plumbing 
repair* of all kinds.

LAWN MOWEItti collected. cleaned.
ground adjusted, delivered. $1.06. Dand- 
ridge. Phone 1221R1 or 4846 

CÏRÇVLARfli and dodgers dons quickly;
addressed and mailed

Advertising Agency. Winch
delivered 
Newton
Pldg _ _________ ____

SECOND-HAND BOOKS and disc records 
bought so'.d and exchanged. Beta Book 
Store, Mi Yates, near Quadra. oil

ijrt tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
ŸÔl'NÔ JAPANESE want* work on

ranch of farm, many > ears' experience 
dairying and farming. Apply H. N(»hl- 
mnra, Snndwlck. B C. -. .___________ ol

I HAVE a few Chinese men and boy* 
who want work, cooking or any other 
kind of work, on «learner or anywhere. 
O. R. George. P. O. Box 1081, 1706 Gov
ernment street Phone 2614. 011

WE HAVE A WAITING U8T of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, eto., both insn and * women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Central Hm- 
plojrmant and Relief Bureau.

l? G.xT'ur ’ riikrongb gtfn
Ind rase $♦:• gangs hamitwr gun 
Wanlc** & Co . 621.50; 12-gauge slngb* 
sl ot. Iver Jot,neon 85; ,TIaa*ey Harris 
blevei». t!8; Î1-p«>wer French- Meeeope.
617 59; qjyivk c! aogv. j1lveilJPlale._D n»L tid
cornet and blsck leather r as», only 81>: nrr-r:—~:3r 
full set Encyclopaedia Britannica. $49; rvM‘ Hr ' 1 
technical and ether books, etc Victoria 
T.oan i iffice. tu"» Government street, 
rvislie West-hot me Hotel. _____ «33

HEATERS-*‘heapeat end largest -dock 
used heater*, same as new Exchang-
Iiiado. tListcxn-Stava. Co.. W »rt tit oj

EOR SALE—Boats, gard 
Imiifu»» in sections," long and sho’rt L«d- 
dnr« forcing frames, dog kennels, rab
bit house*Carpentering and cabinet 
Jobbing work attended to Jones. *37 
Fort street "7$

SMALL GASOLINE LAUNCH fo*- Ml 
cheap (*r would rent by i.our dav, c 

’ xv^-k Apply 31Ô B-lleylUe street Phone

EXCHANGE
roomed house and largehX'HAMiK 

lot; Rax- street

IvHt.ite. mt I louglas s 
fi x »; IIOKHEti to exchange f p 5 or 7 

pMnsenger car in gvxl .irder. Box 1399,

TO

TTtPh $7.900. for «
Xavttiwest Real
eet *24

*28
EN'TLYNGE Eiutty if $l>»i In 5- 
mi. fully modern bungalow. near 

beach, for anything useful. Box IW>r 
Time* »C

WOULD EXCHANGE thoroughbred Aire
dale puppv. for !»»rsi tn kitten. Box
1397. Time» ________;___________ - ■«

EXCHANtlB WHAT YOU DON'T V»67 
Everyone has something uselessly 
stored a wa y x» hich eomebne else wants. 
Exchange through Murd «ch’* Pandara 
Mart Take car No 6. Rhone 5396,

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES
FOR QUICK HAT.fl Royal Enfield 
motorcycle $60; Fx-'»|g|or bicycle, $13; 
both In go-oil condition 426 Arnold Ax-e

_ _____ ______*28
MOTORl'YCLKS— Hurley* Merkels Hud

sons and side .car* Bicycles, Sterlings 
and Crescents Accessaries repair eup- 
pl‘"« an-1 repairs Marconi Motor Co.. 
2646 Dangles street. Phone *7*

FURNISHED ROOMS
i- same floor, 
• P • oil

THE GEARY ROOMS. *1$ Fort tit 
tort a R. Ç . centrally lYKHt-tJ.

FT ILMtiHED ROOMS.
together or 7separate,

I59R
................in*-

hbt* abd -old wafer; rate* reasonable 
Ethel Geary, manageress Phone 2*490

HOTEL RITZ Rfight. > lean outside 
oom», ?■ e* t and cold running water, 
team heat~d elevator .ind telephone
ervl'v*. from 61» per month. s29

I»tUN9WICK HOTELMr night and up. 
f? weekly and up; best loeotlon. first- 
class no bar; few bousekeephtg rooms. 
Yat-s and Douglas.

FIRHT-CLAtiti ROOMS to 'et. Savoy 
Rooming House. Tf.i* Fort St. Phone 
34.44. Hot and cold water. From We. 
and up e$

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, 
••very convenience; rent moderate. 124$ 
Fort street «28

HELP WANTED—t Male)

WANTED Parin'-' with $1 '*» for mow 
ing picuuv bus mess. a-, money maker 

•
DENTAL Al’FRENTIFE wanted, with 

M, GUI mati Iculatl.m and special ap|i- 
f !•- f...............iules Vpply I -< > "unip*

*21
ROY. with wheel. also strong boy. Apply 

HA RurdeU H_________________*"*1
CAN P Y B'»Y. Pant ages. Applx 8ny Bur- 

drtt avenue *63
EMPI.rtYERS OF HKLf* who may now 

or In the Imwiedlate future reiyulre 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central. Employment and
Relief Bureau.____________ ,

ARE YOU AMBITIOVti? Enter a mod
ern pi"fe*eton Wheleas le In Its In
fancy. « all to-day fur free illustrated 
prospectus t"olumblan College of Wire
less. 731$ Fort" street.__________________ '__

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
T(» LET—Housekeeping 

, lean, comforuble and cheap. 
Vancouver atrevd -

TO LET -2 room*, newly furnished. In
cluding cooking ulen»ll* eleotrlo light 
and hath; moderate rent. Apply 2914 
Fern wood road. ®2S

TWO furnished l.miaekeeplng rooms, pri
vate, -front verenda. telephone, bath, 
light, water. Apply after 4. 1151 Pan
dora. 89 month. »26

FOR RENT—Two large, front, furnlehed
housekeeping room* 19» Quadra St 

■___________________*24
698' CORMORANT, riaht In tdwn. nicely

furnished houaekeepTng rooms.rhnr arid 
cold water, gas range, bath, phone and 
laundryi 62 and up ol

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OFT FOR LUCK—Send birth 

date nnd 1,v for wonderful horoscope 
rif Venn cnfr.i life Professor Raphael, 
499 Lsjvlugu.1 Ave.. New York.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
WHY IJVE IN A HHAFK When you can 

get n nioil u n. sex, n roomed house, with 
furnace, for 61'2 50 per mnhth, rinse - to 
car and t>-4u-h A|d>ly 215 Rubevtsuix
street ______________ ________

SIX-ROOM HOUSE wTtîï all fü'Hlern 
convenience!*; will rent t<« gouri partie* 
on reasonable terms. Apply "^C Siincoe,
or p. O. Box 910.   ^

Et REST • '-• 1 roo......i ,■
trie light arid* pan-ùy. |7-per nA,t!'. in
cluding water Apply . 1 la-rlet
street, between Burnside and Gorge

• '
STUB I ; ~ A NI > DAV FLU N< It» rent.

Quern’s avenue ; will take small rent 
till store is paying,. Northwest- lt-al

1
Five rooinol hojis*1. Vie*
nr Phone :K4TL sl'3

FOR RENT 
forts - West. *1 

'
- -g-»wi -4»as-n»--t«t,

go.«d water, and
- l'ruapect tita lion, 

niinutce from

m idem hungaluxx, 
plumbing fixtures,

aci-iia clear laud at 
.

tty. $15 p-n n.ontx

louse on car line. $5
-a tier Fourth Mtnd

HOUSES AND A FART- 
MI.NTS / irnMied and imfurnlsl.cd. in 
all parts of the -city.. Lloyd-Young £ 
ItiiHwll. 1012 Broud street, ground floor. 
Dmm hertot* itulhiing. L'il'.'iiv 4532

1
"Untie Butldlng

T' > l'1 N . i vi DO) i 
'

ago, $7.M per month. Apply Richard 
Hall' 1282 .Government street a») tf

>*-TO LET-Seven 
-xveg.i. Apply 
Phone 32361..

roomed house. 
1228 Montrose

314

<-29

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
MODERN 5 room-1 cottage, dose In. 

I-a rt furnished, 615. ale" one fb*t In 
Osxx.-go Apts., unfurnished. 3 rooms,
tHrth ,tnd pantry. |U. Apply >U 0*x\»;gu

TO RENT 3 roomed well furnished
bungalow, near Fowl Bay road Fl -ne 
44U6K. Rent reasonable *21

FAIREÎELD m ar car, part >>f new. 7- 
rodm, furnt*hir*<t house, tier of rang*, 
etc . furnace For particular*, rail 144 
< Htv* street, or Phone, 4«>tilt *34

FOR RENT Thrt*e-iOom cottage, fur
nished absolutely complet». Including 
l»*d fin*n, c.i'ocleery. « utlery. kitchen 
ut-n*lls, »lr , modern, with p*>rtahle 
bath, • beautiful location on waterfront 
lot at,Fowl Bay; rent $12 60month to care
ful tenant. Apply Mr* .Denny, 18U 
Crescent r >ad. Phone 51*31. -—0$ tf

FOR RENT 1'urnlshed cabin, all 
- venlenrew 1936 Hillside avenue.
Ft*RNISHED < A BINS TO LET. *t 

Esuulmalt Apply Barber Shop, at Poo! 
Room. *26

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

r dm; p< irJy'r pup, for “ab1, 
<■ ■- •

t‘-n..y."-ke
... :*?:

FOR 8AT.E—Eight good delivery hors « 
West K-nd Grocery. a27 tf

t FEW BELGIAN HARES kept in your 
hack yard v. lit furnlsti meat bf the h-st 
uuulUy at small coat- .Kiidai g Rab
bit ric*.' Rock Ave . Route 4. " VictOrl,» 08

HELP WANTED.
A- \ NTED-Lady and yentV.m.m to

qua luted in Victoria, reference rci 
Apply Box Hi*. Times < »ffii -

ROOMS AND BOARD
AT 571 TORONTO STREET, (two block* 

Fa rl lament Buildings). .boaM-rrshSehcD. 
furmu-e, piano; i^aeonable. Phone
1AAR »‘-<â

NICELY Fl’RNiSHED BEDROOM and 
full hoard, hi pUxate family, home 
comfort*. centrally located. Phone
3076 L^___ ___ _____________________

ROOM AND BOARD at i’«2 MtenzieS 
Horn* < unforts M-tderab^ terms. »7 

• IX» 11A INHh" 828 Ronrtify stree t Room 
and hoard, |7 per we*Y ; tabla board. 65
per week Mrs A. McDowell. ~ , tf

ROOMS—With or without hoard, terms 
low. 2516 Government. Phone S666L. 

PLEASANT. comfortable room, with 
good honie table, xvlthln ten to fifteen

'
GOOD BOARD AND lt(’k>M $6 po: • k: 

also light housekeeping room. 9(2 Pan-
oll

• VB ' ROOM v S D BO 11 

street Phon- S839X. oil

SITUATIONS WANTED.
fANTEl « FÔsiûon a*~ cureta a put t-
nie'nt block or pi)hllo hulhling. B»v mar
ried . «Kiple, e\jvrienc.'d • ;fx pentee.-

4.483 Superior.
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

rut: ( enTràl employment and
REl.iEF BVItEAF I* prepaid to fill 
any vacancy’ far male or female, in 
Skilled or unskilled 1 labor, at otic* 
F -i. • or write

WANTED- -HOUSES
'TtnTV*client, a runv mar 

,o ui—Loiuye
lîitt 6-mih* ijlrcte; prhv 
|.v H -isterman, I-o

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
A \N‘TEI>—To r ri of "Daerr nri .tgh.t 

room**d house, imfrirnished. all modem 
conveniertces small grounds, jiot far 
frofn tram line. Apply Box 1121, Times

À N T ED—Nif 
let. Falrfie.V 
oung* couple’

‘Iy
<k -Ruv

d house; dis- 
»r James BR

AVANTE!) Houses t v rent; strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company, Hib-
bcn-Jione Building. __________ __

VV ANTE! »—Nicely furn s 7«üî îïôus- . .dis:. 
_Urigt. FairXicM- ,.Oak lSiO or Jayc^- 

Bax ; voting couple - Fh.oiïe 1927. •

FOR SALE—LOTS,

• Ibourne su . et. clear til 
\pplv Box !*'i39. Times. .

FOR SALE —HOUSES
ne,! hou»4», large lot. 
easy t-rms; 1-iss than 

Northw . st I*I Es- 
alreet; *:i

Ft »R tiAl.K 4 i •
Easter toad. l*»i. 
the 'price .if lot.

12Li Doughi :
FTVE rôt »MU». {TTônTüghlv modern 

uuiigfllow tiest hycahty. cetn'ént hi»+"- 
tneru, all hullt-ln features, etc ; - will sell 
to person assuming the first mortgage 
and pa-, ing off.tic* nd and ‘interest 
du.* V r-N*l -s«-«p: $»•) Will I a mile For 
particulars nppiy t • .wrier. 351 Robert
son StKeet Phone h')!,. *24

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW If " rooms 
fully modern, cement basement, fumac*. 
built-in features; price t. bV); $159 . ash 
balance monthly. Apply J. G. Patter
son. 106 Hlbben-Bohe Bldg *23

T.effcr* addressed to tTc Fdftor ml-t tfi 
tend 'd for publicatloYi must h - short and 
legibly written The longer. *n artlcl 
xne shorter Its chance of Insertion. At 
rornmunh allons must beâ'r tic* name of 
the writer The publication or rejectbl- 
Of articles is a matter e«|trv!y In "the ills 
crvtlon of the. Editor. No rysi*onsiblUt> 
Is aasutned by itiv |iaper for AlSd. sub
mlttvd U^the Editor.

BRITISH WOMENS HOSPITAL.

publicity

nur sister

■ .To the Editor. I crave. Hit 
of x our valuable i»ai>cr to hui

Though many ltrlttali w<>meitx ar 
glviiigvall their time a ml i to run -
,iring « .tht-r their or. n private h .-pitm 
■or public iiften, x\V feel that there ar 
still a great many1 women <»f mean 
who—In spite of the ’many calls xx Is 
to co-operate with their less wealth 
sisters In supporting u hospital special 
ly known a* the Hritisb women’s hoe” 
pita!, the first unit of whcib is for ou 
French ally.

With the knowledge of another vfln 
ter campaign ami some of the severer 
lighting of the war still in front of th 
troops, we feel that this is a par tien 
lari y favorable moment for Bi.tj 
women to show their sympathy 
their sisters of France, and as- 
of gratitude at being épar, d, the horroi 
of im'asiou —offer a xxOïtïi ^ '.ute l
tju* French government for their sic 
arid xxoundêd soldiers. XVe. ar>* appeal 
ing for £50,000, of which £25.000 is to 1» 
set aside for one year's cxih-uws t\- ' 
the complete un(t ..f 25o bed* fo . 
France, the other £25,000 towards ou 
second unit for one of our other grew 
all lu#, ami <i con va le* cent- hos[‘ltaT fo* 
our own 'soldiers.

We feel that thy spirit of the gift i 
o fra a much- va h re ns the gift— 
all contribtitfom* will be $ho t grate 
fuilx acknowledged, but we know the 
our sister; over the seas for ;i gren 
"bject ill give gladly and fftisly,

1 Yours -truly.
HFltTIiVIiE FORBEti-ftfinEflTSON 

PreHldent Advisory < "mnmitf e.
"•'J-, ftotwrt tit reel. Adetphi. W i ’ t^ro 
dbn.

OUT OF THE LIMELIGHT.

E*

%

p*-“l*b* -,
tip.ihi iiqs I'lgm-d |..ng.-r tl i .in
v)Unr Furoj»‘au sovyrcljlL___uiih—Uu-
. xc.-ption of the king of .\Iont negr 
nn«i the emperor ,of Austria. This 
mounted foFRy the fact that 
Alfonso vxas born r king, aiul iia^ 
reigned , for just over t wenty-nln 
> ears. King Alfonso l,s said to 1» 
lookiirg father blue over the continu 
a nee ,of the \v*r He loves the lim** 
light, and Just now he cannot get Im 
it- Nobody outside his own dominloa 
gives him a thought no» . he « anno: 
travel, ami money is tight So there 1 
sithply nothing doing, and his llveh 
majesty is bori»d to death. To. add t 

I his trouble*. Madrid Js rather j»n* 
German, and he Is most enipliatlcall.

A NICE 7-R(»M HOUSE well built, near 
central par k. everything up-to-date; 
'terms, 65.-Kk). cash $’t <*W. balance 
mortgage 2J years Apply Box 14»3.

CABIN TO RENT $8 p<*r month, includ
ing lig! t. stove, furniture 2 elngie beds. 
Apply Mr* Douglas. 48») Foster street, 
Esquimatt. oS

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
'() LET Green lions* 
w.u'kirtg order, with 
Apply 615 Fort street

in city. In good 
store attach:'*Vü5

TO RENT St John’s TIall 
street : reasonable term* to 
tenant 1* o Box 910 

rrm rt:n

I^ake.
ONK AND 

l^t in Tim.
« tffloe

. '
reliable

*27

city,
singU. -- Improved 
Newcomb. Kwan 

*27
I XVu-lti K)M OFFICES to 

s Building: Apply at Times

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WANTED—Young, experienced lady to 

canvass for personal Christmas greeting 
card orders Apply B"x Times. *24

WANTED Apprentice* to learn dress
making. Apfly Madame lnice. 825 tiay- 
xxard Building - *21

IF VC n ‘ Jf A VE WORK f or a f«w hours? 
dn> s or Weeks, won t you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau »ud let us send you the 
man or woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Envelope, marked Mr Collie, con- 

taluing film end coptes, Return to Hit1 
Richardson street and receive reward

*23
STRAYED OR STOLEN’--Pointer dog, 

answere to name of *T».v” Finder 
kindly phone 693 Anyone fumd-hgfbor- 
Ing same after this dale will- be piose-

STRAYEGOR STOLEN-A black Gordon 
setter, answers to name of “Tim." 
Finder kindly phone 2391 Anyone found 
herlioelng same after this datR WiH he 
prosecuted. s23

LOOT From 132 Joseph street. Fairfield" 
Boston hull tArler. lleward. Phono 
4627 R. #27

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Furnished rooming house,

close In town. Phone 44341.. Will pay 
reasonable rent. h28

WANTED - A pkino; must be In good 
condition nnd cheap for cash. Apply 
Box 1442, Time*. *84

WANTF.D-Knlttlug machine; state price.
P. O. Box .376,. *24

WANTED—Filrnlture of 5 or 4 roomed 
housgj .will pay good price. Apply Mil 
Hillside Ave. Phone 6179L. *23

WANTE I>—A small hot Water healer, ti.
J. Ilagshaw. 1770 Fairfield road. s28

XV ANTED—Single box or tilt r!g f. 
cash; must be cheap and lh gOo 
dition. Apply Box 1460, Tlmea.

WANTED—Uncleared acreage.
coast or Gulf istands preferred; 
for snap. Box 1369. Times.

East

CASH PAID for slightly worn
ifcil * -

W
gents' Mo'
Stern, 609 Tatcs^ER Phona

WANTED-To. buy, good-class furniture
Ring up 1676. Ferris, and I : will value.
Auctions arranged. 1416 Douglag St 

ÜtlNG YOUK OLD OOI-b to B Û. P—tt.
664 Yatea (upataire). Highest oash prfce 
given. pH I pany. Limited.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
'•►MOX VALLEY- iw> acres. Improved 
farm, for • sale, or part exchange for 
revenue producing property. Apply 
Box 120. Courtenay. V. I. «17

Pemberton & Son
WANTED

Listing* small furnish».! houi
Client*, waiting.

TO LET
Two flve-r .nm cottages, close kt, $5 

each per month.

LOT SNAP
Lot 69x119, on Oakland road, .clear and 

level, no rock, close to hotel, sea and golf 
link*; price $*jy.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILD I NO.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Johnson Streets. 
Special Rates for the Wtntsty 

Every Modern Convenience»

St. James Hotel

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE 1* hereby giver, that at the 
sitting of the Board of License UoQMnla- 
etonera for the Ctty of Ytotort* (6 be 
held on the Sth day of December, ISIS, 
application will be made for the transfer 
of the license for the sale of liguer by 
retail In and upon the prerolseg known 
ae the “St. George’s Hotel," situate 6t 
No. 765 Esquimau Road. In the City of 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (since 
deceased) to Charles Bens Maidment, of 
765 Ksqulmalt Road, aforesaid.

Dated this 26th day of August, 191$.
ALAN fl. DUMBLETON,

Agent for Applicant 
, v CHARLEfl B. MAIDMENT.

Transferee.

NOTICE

Dated ■ m 
of August, 1916.

J A A IK MAN. 
Csntral Building, Victoria, B c

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella — w - - „ -
i» rwsesati L.(. «4 I thereof to any person of whose claim 1Graham, Deceased, Late °f Victoria, g|lAU not |,RTt receJv«*d notice
In the Province of British-Columbia. Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 99th da»

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
any claim against leebella Graham, who 
died at the City of V lotorta on the 13rd 
day of July. 815. are requested to eend 
the same, duly verified, to the under
signed before the let day of October, mg, 
after which date the Kxefcutor. will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to claims of which they then 
have notice.

Dated this S4th day of August. Dig 
J. H. IAXVSON.
W.XLTEK WALKER.

Extrutors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, deceased

Address, cars of R. F. RUhet a Com- 
" * Wharf Bt., Victoria. B, C.

Sheriff’s Sale
CONTRACTOR’S PLANT.

Thursday and Friday. September 2.1 
and 24 at 10.30 a. m.

WritVrnler and by virtue of rertal 
Of Fieri Facie*. Issued ««i "f i 
Supreme Court of British C •! mil' <. a " ■ 
<• rtaln Warrants of Ex^cutbm. Issue-s 
out of the « ounty Court -»f Vancouve 
and Victoria, and to me direct».! a gains' 
the gomls ar.d chattel* <>f W ti Mc
Donald, and also a Distr»** XX'..rrn»»i 
directe.1 to me by tlie Frovln- .j! Asgjs» 
and Collector of Vancouver I have ! 
and taken possession '«f the contracttnc- 
plant of the said W ti McDonald. In at. 
upon the Provincial Government Reserve 
Superior street. Victoria, and - I hex 
■nixed and distrained the contracting 
plant of the said W. 8. McDonald In an. 
upon the premise a. No 6-V) Montres 
"street, consisting of: High Power Al 
Compressor. Electric Motors. Elcctrl 
Travelling Cran», atone Trolly. St on 
Surfacing Machine. Concrete Mixer 
Rotary Atone Crusher. Tool Sharpening 
Plant. Forge*. Anvils, Drilling Machin» 
i fully equipped Stone Saw Plants, quan 
tity of Chisels, Air Drills. Office Furn! 
ture. Kate, Buildings, etc . and will offe 
the same for sale at Public Auction oi 
the premises, commencing at the office 
Superior street, on Thursday, Septetnbe 
28. at 1)9» «. m.

Terms of sale, cash.
T. Ck RICHARD3,

Sheriff.
Sheriff*» Office, Vlcorl^ B. C., fleptem 

her 17. 1315.
Tlie above sale Is postponed until Mon 

lay. September 27, sad Tuesday, Septem 
bar 28, at the same hour and placed

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mer> 
Cameron, Late of the City ef Vlo- 
toHe, In the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

'NOTICE Is hereby given that 
sons having any claims of d> 
against the Tati Mary Oameron.
on or about the 11th day of M 
In the City of flan Franoleco. In 
of California, one of the Ui 
America, are required on 
80th day of September. 191
post prepaid or to deliver __ _____
signed Solicitors for Walter Scott Cham 
here, the administrator of the estate o* 
the above-named deceased, their name» 
and addresses end full particulars o 
their accounts and the nature of th- 
securltlee, if any. held by them, duh 
sutheniloated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after th 
$6th day of September, 1315. tha sab' 
Walter floott Chamber» will nrooeed t- 
dlstrlbute the assets of the said drccaaeii 

the persons entitled thereto, hex
ing regard only to the claims of whlct 
he ahaii then have had notice, and tha 
the said Walter ^fleott Chambers will no 
be liable for the said a east* or any par

In tha fftat- 
id States of 

about th 
to Send br 
the under

APPLICATIONS FOR&ME POStTlOA 
OF CITY 80UCIT0H

In"

Accompanied by testimonials, reference 
etc . will be received at the office of tl 
undersigned until Monday, the 27th 
étant, at 1Î o'clock noon. Salary at I» 
rate of $360 per month.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LERA
Cltjr Lfcrl*

City Clerk » Office, N*
Victertk u c. Sept. 14, 161*.



S ■ vr<=

THE GREATEST BARGAIN 
YET OFFERED

Corner on Fera wood Road,
Nov 2641.

Near High School
Cost owner 771......... ............. $6 090
Uur prit • ................... a Lan

Assume mortgage of... .$2,008
Pay cash ..................... 16#
Monthly payments of $26 S60

Your Saving ................... S2.500

-------—

$2,600

P.
Money to Lean.

R. BROWN
Insurance Written. 1112 Broad 8L

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.1,

OUTLINE PUNS FOR 
SALT BATHS DRAWN

Proposal to Put Them on City 
Property -Behind Empress 
Hotel, and Get C. P. R. Aid

Firth* have 'been drawn of .(he- pro- 
P©»«d salt water batlta which the Vlc- 

• toria and Island- Development associa
tion is promoting. The plane show a 
iHiHding of two stort*** the lower one 
being occupied by a bath one hundred 
by forty f« et. with depth of from two 
and one-half to nin< feet. The public 
entrance is In the centre.-and around 
tiw k»w i r flour are dressing room» be
ing1 divided tn sections for men and 
women with pl«nty of shower-baths tn 
ea< h* division.

In the upper portion of the building

VICTORIA AERO CLUB 
ORGANIZES WNIGHT

Invitation Extended to Every- 
bne Interested in Movement 

to Meet in City Hall 7

i evening. commencing at 8 
i. a meeting of the Victoria Ajero 
will be held In the City hall for

to investigate the feaslbll-

NAVAL VOLUNTEERS 
INSPECTED TO-flAV

Lieut.-Gov, and Sir Richard 
McBride Addressed Men 

at Esquimalt

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DICKSON I* MS 

dried «ppl.M 
dusti y help* 
the « trient ”

''Vina and Japan buy 
freely Tl-le American ’in
to *well the population of 
-Diggon Print mg t’o. Your

i
0

Wedding announcement reasouabl.V

FOR KALE-One *,x ar.d half Inch cen
tre. si* and half foot bed. i-ow*.r. turn
ing and p« rt w i ulting lathe, complete 
with chucks. Plimiey s Garage, "Johu- 
si h ktrr« t. city. s?9

FOli SAI.E Five-iru-h rentre, four and 
bed

as planned- there is a public gallery 
which will provide accommodatton for 
260 spectators, and at each end are u 
number of dressing rooms. The equip
ment of the batli for the ■ewdnimor# tn 
similar to that at the Lurllnt baths,
San Francisco. '

In the plan proposed the location of 
the baths t* nn the city store ground 
on Douglas street, behind the Empress 
hotel, which Is considered by those pro
moting the - venture to be very ad
vantageous In many respects. It In 
held that the local Ion Is excellent f«>r 
public access fro»#» all ports of Vic
toria, and has The greater merit of 
Simplifying the necessity of heating the 
salt water This, it Ik proponed to do 
through the assistance of the Cana
dian Pacific Hallway company, after a 
salt water main tmç been toM from the 
harbor to the bathv

According to the scheme" which has 
been moot, <1. the main would c.«me by 
way 4*f Humtsddi street, ami a u*iine'- 
tp.n wottid be rnadt at tin impress 
hotel laundry, whe/e permission, would 
be asked for from the C. P R. to estab
lish a he.iting plant and use the ex
haust steam of the laundry fur heating
purposes. ■ _________^

“ The Rotary cTub intends taking the 
matter up and aiding the Development 
association. M« lubcr* <.f the club will 
take subscription lists.

The plana that have been drown are 
the work of Je»*e M Warn n, who 
made ail estimate' of the coil. .Thjt* 
baths complete and ready for public j reputation, wh 
use would . cost less than $78,000 
estimates.

tiri* lathe, practically new. complete 
WJtL. chu< ke wili m;rept small power 
drill.;.g rnaehtne us twrt payment ‘ 
Plirr.i y'* «.èsruge. Johnson street, city

HOltuVèW., I am»-** and . wagons for sale,
«kesp. j 122 Niagara street Phene 1878L.

_i_______ '____________________ ;_____ ___ **
SMALL 4 To f. H P LA4 N< F| in ex

change for 3s< ft. cruiser ami s<-uie cash.
Address lotuncii care of <' 1’nwln, li 
M I* N 1. Turgo<*se k2S

WaNTEI’ Alt»**1’. Vancouver Island or 
prairie, for 2 gv< <! 7-rodm houses and 
huge pits, rented Box 14Î77. Times. sJS privilege of being

LOCAL NEWS

wanted- a 2: rifle, m 
Cheap B< x 14f*F Times.

W‘-ud condition.

TO RENT Furnished apartment, Glalt- 
■ si- •*» imbu m bail

I 1 m
WANTED A- young man tv drive a Ford 

delivery ear married man prefer! ed 
Pant' ilum Cleaner* *25

à TO LET Partly furplelied Iwuse. Oct. 1. 
Aliena stiver off flovgf road, tlfi: wat--r 
laid on Apply R«'X W*A>. Times.- *29

To Stimulate Recruiting,—A pul-lie 
meeting will be held at the Tolmie 
schooL ituleakine road, to-morrow at 8 
p. m. for the purpose of stimulating re
cruiting for No. 2 comi*tt>y. National. 
Reserves of Canada, officer* of the 
Victoria company -and other speakers 
will address the meeting.

* * *
Cutlery in Jail.—Following com

plaints by persons who have had the 
infined in the po

Ike cells, cutlery has l-et-n purebased 
fui the uee of inmates. Fingers have 
Iwcn the only instruments used in eat- 

etoctric light, i In* meals In the past, but spoons and 
s3> ; forks will lie allowed prisoners in fu

ture. Knives, however, will be, barred. 
ft ft ft

Men Can’t Vote on Prohibition.—-You 
can t vote unless you are,on the vot
ers list. Every male British subject of 
21 years who has lived In the province 
for six months and in the constituency 
for one month, is entitled to register. 
No fee, no tax. Register now at the

Following the sub
mission of the report, which recom
mends that a school be started, the 
work of organizing the club will be 
proceeded with.

The committee hopes that the coun 
ell chamber will be well filled. While 

I-articular Invitation is extended to 
«11 young men who wish to take up 
aviation, all people1 who are in any 
way Interested in the movement or in 
any other patriotic movement, are 
asked to attend.

W. Blakemore has consented to prt 
skie over thçj proceedings.

The conmdttee oonvened last even
ing and outlined Its agenda for to
night’s meeting. Nominations for all 
the offices of the club have been made, 
but the meeting will be permitted tc 
add further names to the list If so de
sired. The committee has, interviewed 
il-* ivvoiing chtsens . t tin city, sad 
.they all have aim ou heed their willing 
ness to lend their names and support 
to the movement Consequently the 
list of nominations to be submitted 
Will Include' the names of many of the 
best knoVn business men In Victoria, 
a fact which'should augur well for the 
success of the club.

The f<-rmatIon of .thé,school. Includ- 
ing the purchasing of machines, the 
selection of a'Site and th» * ny aging of 
capable Instructors, will receive at
tention.

The inatn reason for_ (he establish
ment of a school on this Island Is V- 
afford many young ro n of excellent 

owing to the financial 
his depression, cannot raise sufficient 

funds to put them throùgb a course at 
Toronto or any of the other eastern 
schools an opportunity to make him
self competent In flying The club will 
turn oq* aviators for the sum of $lpv 
At the present time there Is a very 
heavy demand for aviators, and al
though all the schools In the I'ntted 
States. England. France and Russia 
are turning out skilled men as rapidly 
us possible, they cannot stop the cry 
f«»r more. Some writers have stated 
that the war will be decided by air 
craft. The repealed air raids Into tin 
different belligerent countries ha\ 
caused, considerable damage and have 
Justified the expense.

Victoria now has a number of her 
sons training in the east for aortal 
work, and everyone is hoping that the 
tuition work may be carried out in this 
city

Cfùuula * gallant Royal Naval Volun
teers,. station*d at Esquimalt, were ln- 

ted this morning at the Canteen 
grounds by His Honor the Lleutensnt- 
Governon and Sir Richard McBride. The 
young British Columbians looked very 
fit In their uniforms of blue, anil visitors 
commented very favorably on their ap
pearance.

The volunteers were In conun and 
Capt. Bhcnton After hta honor had In 
speeled the ranks, thé companies mar. i«td 
past. In tlwir movements tho men re 
vealed h rare amount of alacrity and 
Judgment Tl*e guns' crews went through 
the performance of dismounting, setting 
up and firing 4heir guns, and the guests 
took great Interest in the smart work of 
the men.

His honor and the premier both ad 
«1 reeved the men. Tltcy expressed their 
pleasure at being able to witness the 
parade, and complimented the volunteers 
on their *ph pdid appi-aranee and «deport
ment Tiiey polhted nut that from their 
ranks had gone: a great many men 

rve on tlie Ft Lawrence and on the 
Atlantic, and some even had been tru 
ferred to the old land

II
CORPS OF PIONEERS 

BROKE CAMP TO-DAY
Unit Sailed by G. T.' P. Boat for 

Vancouver This Af
ternoon

ROTARY CLUB HAS 
MANY ATTRACTIONS

Local and Visiting Speakers 
and Mental Telepathy Test 

at To-day's Luncheon

Tu t ET; Tn • r« »n spart tient* f<*r g- n- 
tlenc n with furniture ani *-o< k stove, 
rt*-* trie light and conveniences. E.
Dtckineon. Albion Btove Works: or 8 

a 1 feu*:,f W.-et- Bupr-lr Htnre, Eeq ilmalt j " , **'7 7" ’ "; „^riU, , 24 registrar office, rwtt house, or at the

SAANICH SHOW OPENS
Annual Exhibition to Bo Held To mor

___row and Saturday;
Many Exhibits.

road and Constan
room. n|»b<lorn house, 
ue. Blame 781L. oOT

■TOR RENT SKv.
TLV* ink Bay ax 

TWO 35.x 4 j T1 ItBS. plain Bead over- 
sis»" t<T 3tx4 rim 93' each Metropolitan 
Oarage,. 721 View street Phone 2877 s2D

iToT’kË WANTET- Will gîvë ÎTâcrê 
fruit trait near Vernon as part pay
ment. S -moms, » lose In. H A Old*, R2H 
Pend**r street went Vancouver, B.C. sZ3

With a eplendM display .of' products 
of the Saanich peninsula, the annual 
exhibition of the North and Hvuth 
Kaantch Agricultural eiwiety will l»e 

office of H. Beckwith, secretary Peo- opened to-morrow morning at the Ag- 
ple* Prohibition party, 302 Central ricuHural Kail Saanlchton. This morn- 
building. • mg the secretary announced- that 700

fr ft 'ft j entries had 1*een received, which ram-
Farewell to Allen Players.—The Ai-j pares excellently with the entries in 

len Players engage-nient la drawing to ! pu*t year. It was expected by officials 
loae.. and. for their last performances that the entries would l-e fewer thig

Tlie Rotary dab to day had a very 
-large attendance at a bumper luachMa 
at the Empress hotel, where the attrac- 
,on« were many, diversifie*! and ex

ceptionally l£t. resting The pmpared 
Programme, which consisted of ad- 
dreeées by W n rhrtstlansotf man- 
■»K*r -r the F W W* ml worth A Om- 
pany’s store. F II Gorham and P. B 
Schmeelk, of the White Lunch, lim
it'd. was aqpjdemented by a manifest- 
Htlon of merits! telepathy by the 
i»vette-Zenda-Crane trio from the Pan- 
tages theatre, and a brief address by 
J C. Haig, n Rot nr lan of Edinlmrgh 
w ho w as w ar correspondent in France 
for the Kcotsman and the Edinburgh 
Evening News.

Bemuse of the length of tho pro-' 
gramme Mr Christianson cut hi* »d- 
drrss until some other occasion to the 
mention <>t the enormous quantifies of 
goe-ds sold annually by the 737 store* of 
thi- Woolworth companx In the I’nited 
Btates and Canada Following the out
break .of war he said the company had 
to buy 88kA.aao worth of toy* from 
.Tsir*an. the Eur-pean supply t>e1ng cut 
ofT i.ast year the>omi»any sold S2.MW- 

w-orth 'of' Jewelry SA.IMM gross of 
finger rings, one mlTllon yards of one 

r;ss • *f towelling, a million; dollar* 
worth of »ho«* laces. 148 tons of sjnall 
hairpins and 8,(Wh gross of balli>ons. 
The dally sale of candy in the stores.

The 8Vth Regiment,. Corps of Pi
oneers, Lb-Col. A. IIorigin* corrtmand.- 
Ing, broke camp at Mai^tulay Plains at 
1 48 to-day, and at 3.3v sailed by the 
O T. P. steamer Prince Rupert Çor 
Vancouver, where they will go Into 
camp at Hastings Park until recruiting 
on the mainland has been completed.

The corps, which had reached a 
sir. ng»h of fOO, all renks. marched m 
by way of Esquimau mad, looking a 
very fine, rugged lot of men, admirably 
suited to the character of the work 
which they will undertake at the front. 
At the corner of Johnson and Wharf 
street the detai hmeqt, which wears the ( 
regulation khaki uniforms 
tary cape, was met by . an esc< 
the (fir Regiment, C. U. A., 'll 
from that unit and from the 8k 
filers playing them to the g’ 
wharf. An escort from the fcki 
ment and the 60th Regiment 
Highlanders also met the 
Johnson street, and marched ith them
through the city, where numbiTs of 
l*ople cheered them as they passed 
Major Russell and (’apt*. Williams and 
'ory? AVood*of the Corps of Pioneers 

were among the officers who Wo—d 
over with the unit this afternoon. Mn- 

Max ilonnell, the second In- cr*m- 
mund, left earlier In the week.

The corps Will establish Itself at 
Haetifig* park, where all preparations 
have been made for its reception to- 
da> The camp at Max aulay plains, 
which they have vacated, vllf be left 
in readiness lur any futurw use w hl< h 
may be required of It for military pur- 

oaem. The strength of the corps has 
e* n considerably increased since Mon 

day last, recruiting going on actively 
until the last moment At Hastings 
iwrk the corps will receive jntlltary and 
techntraf training,' the equipment for 
the latter to come from England.

Glengarries were Issued yesterday to 
the majority of the men of the 67th 
battalion Western Scots, who wHI -dle- 
ard their unique straw hats as they 

deceive the regulation "headpiece. A 
further 116 men are expected to-mor
row from Prince Rupert to Join the 
67th, and this will bring the unit al
most up to full strength. Owing, how
ever. to the fact that 260 men will be 
called out shortly from the new over
sea^ battalion recruiting will be carried 
on just as vigorously as hitherto, as 
Lieut.-Col. Ix»me Ross Intends that as 
nearly as possible a Complete unit will 
be In barracks constantly The recruits 
brought down on Tuesday from Van
couver were sworn In at the Western 
Scot» headquarters, and w:ere furnished 
as far as possible with Kit and uni

PHONES

2S, M and 

17S1

WEST END
Grocery Co,, Ltd.

People’s

Store.

COCOA
The Most Valuable Food Beverage 

for Fall and Winter

WRECKING PRICES POE AI.T. LEADING BRANDS 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pure Dutch
Ridgway ’s Cocoa Essence......... .
Drieesens ............... .'.,
Lowney ’s Sweet Chocolate Powder
De Jong’s Royal Dutch...............
Tetley’s Pure Soluble ..........
Epps’ Prepared ..........................
Pry’s Pure Concentrated.............
Suchard tt Bourneville ..............

1/2-POUND TINS 
Reg. 60c

West End Special

25c Can
Corner Government and Broughton

SHIPBUILDING WAS 
DISCUSSED BY BOARD

A, S. Barton Addressed Council1 
of Board of Trade on Im- . 

portance of Industry

HOUSEHOLD LEAGUE
Members can obtain At* Vancouver 

Island coal at 28c below current rate» 
If they signify their intention to aup- 
I«*rt the merchant in sufficient hum*
If*

Notify President, Household Lfngu<L 
228 Douglas street.

Offer opened one week.

SPORTS DAY AT WILLOWS
' Events to Take Place on Saturday, Oc

tober 2, at Race Track.

Tho eon militer tn charge of Victoria 
Squadron H V Horae 6port*' day a 
tmunce tl.at tt»* event» will take pla 
at the Willow* race track and not at the 
Uak Bay Athletic ground» a* previously 
announced

The sport*' day 1» to be held on Satur-
he said, was 112*4' ton* TT»e policy of. day, October 2 Tfk* programme of

they are flreaenting Dumas' immortal 
play, ’’Camille.'’ Miss Felton has ap
peared in many rule* during the com
pany's long engaprement here, but the 
general opinion I* that she has Tnever

IXK»K HOW CONVENIENT 1>qulm»lt 
Ment M^rk*-t opened branch corner 
Tilltrum SqU Gorge ooa<l* trial solicited.
Phone 77131,t\ Tonne proprietor n24 j

.———*— -----——--------------- -----------------— given- a .more finished performanceLA ‘ST - Between QOove r irment street anil , , ,. , ., ,.Ii„dn. ,..M ,4n pwl th’,n.lhM "f 1 aml1"’ Gau'hi.r. Th-r.-
Finder return to 727 View street and re- | will l*e a matinee on Saturday after- 

_celvr reward *28 1 noon. anriT'judging from the i^ance
CHEAP KKNT H4I gûiidra street. 71 laM.king, there will t»e bumper house# 

room* I* month. <4uadi » street 18 j for the lialam e of the week. Those
Fan ft* if 
Owner 238A

!4* l WOcidlaml» road, 
iHr- bungklow. fit month

________________Pemb rton Bldg * ", «23
TO RENT Euraishrd. six-room house,

. .lames Bay. m ar wn and. * ai LM3 Jon-w 
Block, or phone »venlngs 34681,.

■ -
'

Tf\ VUE GOLD 
IK VVIjOAR 
We don’t do it. 
Mart.

FOR SMALL CHANGE 
lay* Professor Fox well. 
Try Mur<l*»< h e. Pandora

TO
$12

RENT Modern, hi vrn-room house. 
34** Coh.urg *trei t. Janie* Ray *»

-FOL LEASE To «•ultabL- t'-nants. T 
. roomed furnished house, close E«ir-
m fiekl Box 14<B. Times f28

FOR BA ME- PR. BXCff A NGK- BpIendM 
mining property where worker can 
make IV to 9W per_day Box 14*7
Time* , —— sjB
SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE

FOR BALE p Chalmers, five-pa
■enger , J— "painted and over hauled; 
price 86SA» Fllmiey's Garage, Johnson 
street. Victoria, BE g»

FOR 8AI.E-W12. five-passenger ®èrlâï5" 
gooiL'ord'r; price |4fi«- I’limley4*. Jo 
•on stre««t. city.

FOR HALF Two-ton “Mac." rhnln drive 
trill k, . fitted with stake body : price 
8I.B8O. Plimley's. Johnson Ft , city *23 

FOB KaT.E-One snd half ton “ Garfôrd 
truck, fitted with express bmlv and U p: 
price $1 2Rfi Fflmîeyw Garage. Johnson 
0jeet, Victoria. B C »23

BORN
TANNKR-Tn l>r A H and Mrs Tan- 

ner. $72 Monterey areniH-. on Septem
ber ft, a IÜM.

THAa'KKIf < m the 2<Hh 1ns* . to the wife 
of Wm Thacker. «« Spend avenue, n 
da us hft r .

DIED
McTAViSH- Mrs I>. A McTavlal.. on I tie 

22nd ln»t.. at her residence, M 1 ley- 
wood avenue. 111.

The funeral wifi take place from the
above 11amad residence an Friday. Sept.
14. at 2 80 p m 

Mo flowers, by request.
ROBERTSON- O» the 21st Inst , at the 

family restdenoe. 1611 Stanley «venue.
the death occurred of Mi* Frank 
Robertson, In her 67th year, 

al announcement

Who have seen Miw Fell on in Zaza or 
any of the big bill* should not ml** an 
f>l" <»rtunity to *ee her in- famille. The 
prices are low. and seats may be
booked by phone for any performance 
in advance.

ft ft ft
Civic Retrenchment Associât»##.— 

At an executive, meeting of the Utvk 
Retrdtichaaent asaor iation held yesier- 
ilay afterrKH.n at tl*e Belmont building. 
F. J. O'Reilly, president, in the chair, it 
was decided to make an active can
vass for new member*, and to prose
cute an earnest campaign of retrench
ment during the coming ye*r. The as- 
•oclaiton has only been in existence 
for one short year, but they claim that 
the work of the xommittee has brought 
every taxpayer In the city a very tan
gible result In the direct reduction of 
taxation by seventeen per cent. The 

►elation has decided to urge the 
mayor and council to discontinue the 
present an It water system, as tliere is 
now more than sufficient fresh water 
for all purpose*, and this. If d«t»ne. will 
effect a very considerable saving to 
the city. Also the association will re- 
cominend to the mayor and council 
that the offer of the Real k^tate Ex 
change, made some time ago. to give 
their services free of charge in case* 
of appraisement or arbitration, he ac
cepted; and that, in view of the fact 
that there Is to lie further arbitration, 
thé city avail themselves of this offer 
and thereby achieve a substahtial civic 
economy. \

year on account of the war. hut they 
are glad ito find that their anticipa
tions were not realised.

The immtnlon government has ar
ranged to give educational demon
strations, and will also have a fine <11*- 
1 !.*. of vagatablaa <und root», "rrrfu 
aor Stevenson, of the Hazan Bay ex- 
pe ri mental farm, will-be present to an
swer any question* on farming.

Thi» show of livestock will be excep
tionally Interesting, ns Haanlch is not
ed, for its excellent horse* and cattle.

To morrow is opening day, and on 
Saturday the officials look for a re
cord-breaking crowd. Many Vic
torians will take the V. A 8. and B. 
C. Elect rh trains to Saanich ton to at
tend the show.

STILL GIVE TO GUN FUND.

the company, Mr. t'hrlstlnnson said. Is 
to buy for the Canadian stores In Can
ada. and if possible the goods for the 
Victoria store Would be bought In Vic
toria.

Messrs. Gorham and pvhmeelk *|»»ke 
<»f the elimination of waste In their 
buHlne**.. giving many details of the 
methods used for saving and service, 
for coinfort of the public, and of the 
Rotarlan standard of quality and ser
vice. Mr Schmeelk remarked that the 
lunch .rooms are run on the plan of self 
service, and he likened the plan td that 
u«-d in hanks where the customer 
does not *lt around waiting for a clerk 
to come to him to Inquire his ne«*ds

Great Interest was manifested by the 
Rotarlans In the mental 
tests of Mr Lovette’s company Part

events previously published In these or.! 
unins. contains a succession of interesting 
features, and entries from both the army 
and navy unit* stationed in the district 
are coming In even better tiutn originally 
expected The event Is being given under 
distinguished^ patronage, and It Is hopèd 
that Victoria' will give Its support to the 
undertaking by attending In big numbers

STILL DEALING WITH
PRAYER BOOK REVISION

Toronto. s#pt a XI looked for _ _________ ______ _ r ^ ^
i‘1”” »«“'"'UTh the dl.rua.lon on th„| ,i„„7 üaà^t'at ‘the l'J,t „„.ral meet-
I Athanasian < reed was going to be re- in«r , t ih«. ... ., . , , „  ........... ...... iv»«ue. 1 ne previous
opened at this morning's session of tax peerertr nwn^d I r*C°rd of thc lea^ue eight y-eight 1

t..l.,h„hv ACnoh.1 nynod when n».“ ih! r M ^ ,h by Milan of W.„ hmy.ua
"•l.ph.thr. report wa, brought In by a eommltte,1 V fT ,hl of In 11.11.
►any Part whj h h . y »u< cession and probate duties of men

of the en me performance ne I. being ,.ul til H,ehr,i. of K^na 7n k 111,11 “> >h« 'rent, were taken u'|. The
prenented in the theatre wn. given I Tmlntedoutmat “t^. o pr'"‘Ur »romta«1 '<’ the matter!
w ith A readlm-ss and correctness that th_ „ h, - r nging f ut llle fujj consideration
proved .etonlfching | \£ ^IZZlZ Tl* —ranee waa con-

Mr Hal, told how 'he notary Club ,,^,r. rH,r, w.„ wl,,„,r„wn Fnr n| “'“d * „n th. euhjert
ad rntee.1 • bantam |lm, a ,hreai. ned 1 " *" ref’t-*1 to the <‘aiiadlan com-

.... , , .. Î ! i The aynod eontlnuel to deal with ,h,'"’t»»1"" ron^rvattun.
.mall in stature. Referring .....t-t..., " . ,n Inr —----------------------------

Before the m-mhera t.f the council 
of the beard of trade thi. m..rnlng A 
H. Barton delivered an Interesting ad- 
dree. on ehlpbullding, and the urgent 
iiecenelty of the Mtahllehment ef the 
industry at Victoria. Owlnjt te Mr 
Barten'e familiarity with the Ftihje. t. 
the heard t.f-trade Invited him to 
»l--ak fo them. The board h.e« die- 
cuaeed the queatlen from rime? to time 
and emtihaelicd the Importance of 
"hlpjjulldlng plant, en thi» inland.

Heprcfo ntath-ns have been made to 
the Hominien government that »hlp- 
hulldmg In Canada nhouhl be «.«intcd 
In neme way. either by a bonun calc u
lated C.n a tonnage t,anln. er the ad- 
mtaeton to t't.nada, duty free, of all 
nihtcn,-,l which le required In the cen- 
ntru. ten , f a nteamer which cannot 
be manufactured at heme it han been 
pointed out that n venait built In ftreat 
Britain will he admitted to Canadian [ 
registry duty free, but tt the 
vessel was c<qietructed in Canada ail 
material Import» d from Great Britain 
for use on the vessel would be liable 
to duty The higher wages in Canada 
al*» place this country at 'a disad
vantage in competing with the mother
land Shipbuilder*, naturally, go 
the. cheaper market for their ship*.

Mr. Barton’s address was attentively 
listened to. and at the close a résolu.- 
tinn was adopted appointing a special

mm it tee tu prepare a report which 
wifi enable the board of trade to deal 
intelligently wtth the matter at a fu
ture meeting.

A communication was received from
C, Irons, general manager ».f the l*a

W» OShw ImMidUtely—tnywWr.
Phone your, order ^ _______

to 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPAF.TMENT
(812 Douglas 8L Open till U p. m

TO-DAX’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Boston— t
First game R. H. R

Cleveland ........................................ 4 * j
‘Boston ............................................... 5 y i

Batteries Klepfer. Coutnbe and 
Egan. Wood. Mays and Thomas.

Bet <md game R. H. R
Cleveland......................... '............... 2 8 2
Boston .......................  £ 7 1

Batteries Rrentin^, Collamore and 
Egan; Shun and Cady.

At New york
FIXst game R. H. B.

same I Ft Louis ..... 0 6 1
N. w York  7 10 0

Hatterto* -Phllilpip. Hamilton. 81s- 
ler. Kotliern. Sims {and Ruehl, Never- 
oid; Mogrldge and ^Alexander.

At Philadelphia—I R. H. R
Detroit ........................ ’........... ...6 8 1
Philadelphia .;............................. 5 7 j

Batteries—I»owderjnilk. Oldham arid 
Ktanage, Itaker; Sheehan, Km wiesoa 
and McAvoy. l»app

to

GEO. KINGSLEY HERE.

One of the* finest oarsmen » n the 
Pacific coast. Geo. lying*ley, stroke of 
the Shawnlgan I^ke A. A. senior four,

, , v „ —1------- , v*6ited Victoria yesterday, and paid
me In re, lx t C#nadlan^-&»lral-.! his respec ts to a large number of local 
In». In r»p)> t.. on» »rnt by th» ; frl»n<l. He re porte the deer .hooting 

board of trade, pointing out that, no L, fine», In ever, and ,ûvà Zl 

•pace wa, a v Hllahle for .hipmbnt. Of

file 
inn line.

potatoes on 1 he September and Goto- 
tier boats. Mr. Irons admitted a scar
city of space, but said that this would 
be overcome by placing additional 
vessels on the route

Rlr Richard wrote to the board 
a j acknowledging the receipt of resolu-

ji great many have been shipped from 
the lake this fail

COBB ESTABLISHES RECORD.

Chicago. Sept 23 —Ty. Cobb s stolen 
l>ase during the Detroit-Philadelphia 
game yesterday gives him the record 
of the American league. The previoun

Bella Cools and Grand Fork* Report 
on Sum* in Hand.

The Bella Coola and Rivers Inlet 
machine gun fund had l*een augment
ed to the extent of 153 up toXaturday 
last. and is now $1,038.

Grand Forks committee is

of Edinburgh liad raised 
Isittallon for th»- Royal Boots, 
men belni

The

OBITUARY RECORD
At Kamloops on Friday last, the 

death occurred of Mrs. L. King, who 
wa* born in this city slaty-seven 
years ago. 8he had t*en living with 
her daughter. Mrs J. McCrum, in 
Kamloops Ti*» funeral took place on 
Sunday. Rev W W. Pack i.mclating.

gestlng to contributors to the machine 
gun fund In that district fhat of the 
$2.0*)I In the Rank of Commerce $1.(100 
he distribilled a* follows; $400 to the 
local Red <Yo*s society; $400 to the 
I laughter* of the Empire end $200 to 
the patrlojlc fund, the balance to be 
held for the time !>elng and use»! as 
occasion may require.

M p ,.jnd Mrs.

re^TTVad 
1 andjov 
eiCyVe

the third and fourth Sun-7
(days for the l»apli*m of infant*

LOSS OF $60X)00.

Sept

I theatre, 8t.

theJ A. Fraser;
Fraser have returned from their honey-i nonda Paris.
moon trip, and are staying for a short ----------—----—_____
time at the Empress h«»tel prior to Prohibition Organization, 
leaving fur gue*n<-l. where they will was n meeting <*f the |(»cai pr 
take up thetr pi-rmanent residence. assotiatkin ln*t.. evening, the

showed there \ wa* 
evim-ed t>y tin‘Ac under 19 
year* Bet w e*n\there age*\>fe said 
we.re the *lacker5~~FTrexpras»eil the 

Opinion that every ctiisen who received 1 
the protection of the state should do!
hi* Share in It* defence He believed ‘ n !* ’ S' 1 ’ 2:< F"',r,L which
that wdthln six months there would * h*aTU>d ibis morning in the Prince** 
be conscription in England In some! 8t- 1 ’atherlne* street, did dam-
form or other. There had been much I “*e «^timated at 860.00P, and kept the 
dissatisfaction exprrssed that men who; ^ntral divisions of the city’s fire fight- 
have seen service In France ami had ln* t"rvr‘ working for several hours 1^- 
there been wounded should l»e sent ! for,‘ *( WMJ* brought under control.. It 
hack to fight while men who, had not irt believed that defective electric, w ir- 
enlisted wen allowed to remain civil- ln,f "r « cigarette may have been the 
Ians The soldier*, he said, were not 1 rt,,M
fighting for fifteen pence per day. They —:............................ ...........
were fighting for the country., for the! INJURED BY EXPLOSION
public defeme and for the protection -----------
of th. P»»pl« Tttrume. (i»pk, ». Madly injured u

He epokç .briefly of his experience* In, the result of a premature explosion of 
Frame and of the wanton cruelty <* dynamite yesterday afternoon at the 
“■ Germans on tfielr first rush to

AGAINST THE TURKS

at the
Dupont Powder <’ompanÿ-’* plant at 
Du$juoL Edmund Vouchee*. $2 
old. Is In 8t. Joseph’s hospital and 

; prubaldy will lose the sight of N»th

Th<- marriage was celebiate<l this 
morniqg at St Andrew’s Presbyterian 
rhun it of Mi*»- Ago,* Hunter Douglas, 
laughter of Mr* R<,bert Dougins, of 
this city, and John Clark

Viet
executive of the Peoples Prohibition 
Movement of British Columbia, at 
which some matter* of detail in the or
ganization of the Victoria end of the 
campaign which Is to be undertaken 

government | later on were completed The com- 
...H..» Inopecter Robert almirf»-,. In clmr*e of the

M^t^»T-tarkh,’.br!« "WJy- Ml»»ff-the work whbh arr I«
ri"'r „”r ‘h« . .........Liken dr are now i.rgnnloed, end a,

hr"lf'"‘Mil Rev Dr.luion u. « date for thé »uhml»rl.,ii ,.f
* ,W,"7'ert ,hr <*"- ...... Queetlbn ,u the rer„.k ,» »„

|nounced,,a campaign will begin.

• n eyei

W

The Dupont Powder Company offi
cial* refuse to give out any Information 
regarding the act idem and declare 
Voorhees is unknown to them.

MARRIED ON TUESDAY.

Amsterdam. Sept. 2.7 According to 
Gw \ os>.»st he Zcitimg. the marriage of 
Siegfried Wagner, son of Richard 
Wagner, to Mis* Winifred Klindworth. 
was celebrated at Reyreuth on Toes-

Toronto, Sept 21—Toronto Bulgar
ians declare they will not return to 
their country to fight against Russia. 
They would go If it w aA a case of their 
country declaring war on Turkey.

DANISH STEAMSHIP 
’ SUNK; CREW SAVED

London. S»pt 21.—Thy n.inl.h »tfam- 
*hip Thorvnlede». of 111 7 ton, from. 
hoc l*-»n sunk Tli» cm wan »ovmJ

HE DESERTED.

Um.l.nj, Hypl 11,—y'herl». Horion, 
apod 2». who .wa* up In court to-day 
1 harperi with fraud in inaei|u»rarijnri 
a» imrmajor, was remanded. Thé prie- 
oner i .mfreeed to havin* dawned from 
the 2tlh fenadlan Bnltnllnn. In which 
h» wa» known a» Corporal Mruxellyn.

Vaehingtue 
Cobb has stolen 89.

ATTEL SUED FOR DIVORCE.

San Francisco. Sept 22.—Suit fffi 
divorce was filed against Abe Attel, 
the former world * featherweight box
ing champion. Failure to support un$ 
desertion were charged.

BELIEVED CARRANZA
WILL BE RECOGNIZED

LANDS SURVIVORS.

N.wt Yu,k. Hept 11. - The brlthth 
freighter Houmanlnn Prince arrived 
to-day with thc eeven «teerage paaneti- 
ncr» and fifty-nix member» of the crew 
reKUnl from the Oreek .1 carnal,Ip 
AtMnaL deetroyeri by fire at eea 
Monday.

All things can lead astray these m- 
ucllned <Kid

Washington. Sept 2.3.- Recognition 
of General Carranza virtually 1* cer
tain. With General Villa fleeing to 
Honors and three Carranza armies ad
vancing on Juarez. It 18 felt here that 
Carranza has fully <lemon*traied Ids 
control of practically all parte of the 
country.

Carranza, it was learned to-day. will 
stand upon the Niagara Fall* proto
col. This provides: First Recogni
tion for a government duly elected, 
able and willing to protect foreign 
lives and property.

“Second— Creation of commissions 
for settlement of damage claim».”

BUDGET INTRODUCED BY 
MR. M’KENNA APPROVE»

London, Sept. 22—Approval ef the 
w»r budget of Chancellor of the Ex
chequer McKenna tw practically wnanl- 
tnoua It le laid down as an unqu*»- 
ttunable principle that the mlidmum 
provision which sound war tkiance 
muet make ebon Id he »u*elent te meet 
•be Intereet and «Inking hind <m the 

» "er debt Mr McKrnnel pro- 
poewl new taxation meet» till» Met

"That men doesn’t tell the truth half 
the time." "WeU.” replied eeentnr 
Rorghum. “hr meet he reforme*. A 

•r cent veracity average 1» pretty 
high for i " “

1
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Our Coal it the Genuine, the Old Favorite

Wellington Goal
Whether you Intend ordering enough to last only one week or a win

ter*» supply, don't yoù thHik you should get the best?

LUMP, |7.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED. NUT, *6.00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributors «’anadlan Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd,.

1232 Government Street.
Wellington
Phone 83

SAW DR. MONTAGE 
TAKE COPY FROM RLE

C. H. Dancier Testified at Win
nipeg Today; Salt and Win

ters Also Questioned

DIO NOT COMMEND 
ITSELF TO JUDGE

- Proposal Made by Joseph Mar
tin, K.’C., Representing Li-, 
quidator of Dominion Trust

Vnncdm

•"Dominion 
pedito the 
claims, .»o

who! 
the <

•r, Sept 2.1. •' A demand that 
and thu-H»iMklat«>r of the 
Trust Company would* < x- 
hcaring of the depositor»’ 

should 1>«me afrangelTfent 
whereby thé depositors as a 
should lw mu|ilwl In If

lurta shout* hold that they can
not touch any of the assets ..thnr mil
lion dollar* hav,. bought, was the -tart 
Un g proposition that J - • i-h Martin. K 
C.. argilwi for an lioui before Air. Jua. 
ttee-Mtrrphr this morning. He admitted 
that h$ WHS r-attyt" s- on with the 
cases, and tlxat his intention was. un
less the depositors T the provincial 
government entered—in—to—some ar^ 
r v . '
to expedite their h-arlne and force the _ ‘ 
four th.Misamr del •sitor* either to 
at>HTidôn their <d»inuLor bring indivld-
lial acti o;-

This proposal did n-it. commend Itself 
to Mr. Uùfetice Murphy, who ordered 
th:.t til,. __iist. -f Uep .sit-.r» be fljmL 
with a statement as to whether-, the 
liquidator proposes to admit them *r 
not and the matter* c »me before him 
for hearing when h>- r* turns to \un- 
couver (n a month's time.

' .
l-aylng costs.

I certainly, will do It
order tHwr-to b> c.-n» 
to enable you* !•• K- t - 
lordship to Mr Martin.

s. rx • ach one «>( them 
appear before your 

X! r M irtln. w ho pre- 
, ;.tt• ;! tivit If lie--Ud,
of the depositor 
lainis

ai |m ar Th. y wUl 
1 am r- taipcd to 

retorted

tors should suffer because the govern
ment will not agree to pay him his 
costs, for he says that falling suCh an 
agreement the claims will have to wait 
their turn and be trjed out ah ordinary

Replying to n letter of Sept. 16. Mr. 
Martin stated that an arrangement to 
pay costa would be a condition pr«.<-e- 
dent i" going on with the deposit in’ 
claims, adding that nil was ready to go 
on. but otherwise he would not facili
tate the counsel for the depositors.

Mr Davis pointed out that In the 
Htrkbeck hank case no order for costs 
was made-from beginning to eyd. It 
wmr-ttie liquid.itor himself In the llirk- 
beck bank case who took out the sum
mons, to bring the depositors’ chirms 
before the court, and all costs wen- 
paid out-of the estate.

'1 do object." said Mr Davis, "-to 
the liquidator, «r hi* counsel, who I 
suppose Is responsible for h|s action, 
making It g condition precedent that 
h« got his costs arranged for ' beforo 
he will allow Justice t«, these unfor 
tunate and Innocent depositor*. es 
pc dull y when he bohlly states that h* 
is ready to go on. I d< 
fTgm'Tor fifin' to sit down and _fchst. 

!?.!-, teeth an* say to these poor people,
; If you do n.»t get the government to- 
; pay my costs, you can Just watt yofir 
turn UMorc 1 w ill hear your case/ ’*

ni-d by the

Winnipeg. Sept. 23.—This morning’s 
s* salon of the preliminary hearing of 
the charges of conspiracy to defraud 
against Sir Rodmond Hbblln. Dr. W 
; i Montagui . <1 it « fold well ted .1. H 
Howdèh was abort and lacking in .sen
sational features.

William Halt was on the stand for 
ten minutes .<t the opening *>f the 
session and told the crown counsel that 
he had consented to alter his book of 
caisson depths to help out Horwood 
and Elliott.- who were In difficulties.

GERMAN FUNDS USED

One Kulenkampff Has Been 
Brought From New York; 

Investigation. Proceeding

Han Francisco. Sept 23.—Gustav
Kulenkampff, Importer and exporter, of 
New York,’ arrived here to-day under 
sulqioena to' appear Indore/the United 
States grand Jury, which Is Investi
gating the source of a fund Slid to 
ha\ «_ been about $800.00t> which was 
used In tho Interests of Germany. Mr. 
Kulenkampff Is a member of the firm 

j of Weseels, Kulenkampff ftv <.’pmpen y. 
! The money. It Is said, was handled 
I by the German firm. It was sent to 
the United States front Berlin. It Is

Salt was then excuaed. 'stove hla *vl- :1nex,.(l. and thv manner of dl.trllmtlon 
denee to 'connection win, ......... • ; h„ri. _ u | ,,, ,... .................... ............, ,,t th.

nn 16 *l>t n‘ gran.l Jury in questioning Mr. Kulen- 
produced■. ......

Hatfield. In Minneapolis, 
only, after the Crown has 
evidence connecting Hatfield with thé 
case.

Two witness»* from the Parliament 
bunding» were caUe*. In reference to 
the contract signed between Thomas 
Kelly and the government by which 
Kelly was to"*hava fxft2.d5u for the 
erection of the dome on the Partin- 
m.-nt buildings. This contract was 
cancelled -afterward*. Mr. Winters. 
UK.itstant clerk of the executive council.
! stifled that a sheet In-the h«>ok in 
which h.‘ kept a record of orders-in- 
ccuhcll which bora an entry regarding 
this contract had been

an nftlilavlt 
Stewart, that the mat

.......... J    r^thoved—by-
think It Is 1 whom he did not km*w,

Chas.fi. Dancier, depuly minister »f 
public works, followed with evidence 
to7 the effect that lie had scan Dr. 
Montakue. then mlaifilt r i»ublb
wt-rks. ri-mox c from the «V port nient il 
file a -•<»!>> ,'f this order-in-council, 
and the Mime day. on the minister’s

Replying to

ters could not l-e brought before the; instruction*, he had returned to* Dr 
court becauae the list of disputed Montague the original dome contract

lM>lntcl <"it that" it already had been : doeunvuvr «gam-
.b. i.ted |,j the liquidator'to dispute nil

«..on oltlux.

I would not 
*'l Ida ted merely; 
■oats," said his

sill"Then 1 
with papers t-

:
VI ' '
more than h.i'.f 
abandon their 

-Yv».''they will ., 
appear through n, 
act for all f th« 
Davis. K C,

’
‘

apple atlon 1 * Mr 
liquidator of ti
des! with certain 
posit-ts: claim* i 
the litigation 
sue. "instead "T" -» 
list ,'f disputed 
dealt with.

Mr Da is read fr 
flied bx J S few per. 
depositors' commute.
that It Is now ‘nearly 
winding up order w;

w outti

B P

> pi aJ .*»es of de- 
- rder to expedite 

’Tt expected i . en- 
Irig «tot the whole 
ims of credit

these afe ‘ail 1 
anxious to ha.v< 
the delay in s 
was working a 

Appended to
resporvleu-

l an afTId* 
ecretary of thej The « 
to ihe « ffv*' t ; t»e p-*t
year since the 
made, ami the 

,,f the depositors, naifibcrlflg 
ur thou/and. as yet not 
upon by the liquidator ' As

tf the claims of the depositors 'There 
la no need to wait f<rr the llst„ to lux 
settled.’’ he%said "This litigation may 
take a year By that tjjnae the estate 
may lill wound up and the deposi
tors* may gi‘t a dividend without' firr- 
ther delay ’*

Mr. Martin : "No chance of it l>etng 
wound up In a year."

Mr. Davis: “Then I'm sorry for any
one who expects to .gel paid "

Opposing thp motion of Mr Davis. 
Mr Martin said that he thought his 
attitude was- a proper om* Tib* li
quidator’s consent had: to tie obtained 
and the list was not ready yet He 
thought' It was really an attack on the 
liquidator

Mr JuMi- Murphy "Do you not 
think, Mr Martin, that it t* very de. 
ftlrxHe thaj vu expedite these claims 
I think if U The should be started j 
at oru - It* U m-t <k»u# that there will
t«<- soho Utwtun rmer them -You 
nwird tidt make out the «hole list I 
think I have p wer t,. rdi-r the Ilqui- 
dator ae an ffker f the court t,- file' 
this Lai f d> .- t rs; then you. ran 

■
claims before,the court 

,k" ■ Mr Martin ’Wliy should we be d*- 
l1!nbd our right to hare any of these 

I people abandon their claims if they

The < "mjrt I will .wot order the*»» I T 
You rai, f > the list In a

NEWSPAPER SAYS MUCH 
ACID WAS WASTED

London Globe Deals With "The 
Scandal of Sulphuric 

Acid" ..

f Hmali means, 
tiw lr ruses dealt with, 

arting th« -proceedings 
gftev.oiis hii.rm 
the affidavit >'.r-

paeslng betwwm E R. 
h»s 1.... .. retained • < "in-

lay or t wo, I shot.ild f*r,k"
Mr M ertin Wt-:at rfght -hav« we fa

! v- k «u, any on*?"
■ Ti.F • '•Mjrt "Th F4«*r will be ta file

1 f-«rth wit1 I thin k 1th#. liquidator can
pick out some typ! cal r-aaea covering ti*»

j majority * pvkrte of law Involved Mr
1 Davla n. i plrk aome. and If
in r, Î* any dlspubt 1 will p.rk out eom~j

gel for the .1. p- 
of the provlrici 
Joseph Martin. - 
tor Replying - 
letter of Mr Da 
that the llqult

si tor
al ».

• at the extenso 
Lovwrnnient. and 
•1 for the llquida- 
pterabsr 12 to a 

Mr Martlrt stated

DUTCH STEAMSHIP SANK 
IN THE THAMES TO-DAY

Iy,ndon. Sept 23 Th 
*hlp K'/hingen Emma.

Idator Intended to dispute which *tru« k a mtn«-

Dutch steam- 
i,t 9,wn tons, 

a she was on her

m! ton talm* 
r.n If ht

rall depo

of hi* coats
"Tills question of 

on which we. spilt," 
"Mr Martin’s hl-a b

and said h way to Amsterdam from Batavia. 
Java, repulsed and sunk in the Thames 

j to-day Tli#» 2t>> pas*eng»-rs previously 
>«t* l* the rwwk had been taken off the Konlng-n 
said Mr Davis, j Emma, whic h was being towed up the 
that the de|e#*l-j river when she sank.

London. Sept SS.—Great prominence 
1* given t>> the Globe to-day to wnat 
It describes as the scandal of aur- 

• \ phurtc acid.*'
In the spring of the year, (or rea 

,ns believed to Ins good and sufficient, 
doubtless, but which we hope, will In* 
made the subject-of an Inquiry by the 
House <-f Common*” says- the Globe, 
the firm of C. Tennant Hons & Co.. 

remotely-connected in a family sense 
with a member. of the cktdhet. was 
ommUestoned tq buy large quantities 

of sulphuric acid tn America. Why n«> 
att'-mpt wqs made t<> se« ure add In 
this country we will not stop |o in 
quire."

The Globe asserts that the methods 
employed In the shipment of add wer- 

defective that hundreds of thou
sands of pounds were lost It I» as- 
serted ih«- a id was .forwarded In ah 
impure «form In iron drums which, 
even had the add been pure, would 
have corroded and leaked It is said 
ship* were damaged by escaping sudd, 
which released noxious gases endan
gering the health of the crews. In one 
• a*e. according to this newspaper, th.- 
crew refused to leave port and the add 
wa* held up in New Turk for two 
months Two steamships were dam
aged so badly that there was nothing 
v, do* but buy theQi at a cost pf 
SlOO.OOO

The Otolie suggests two questions: 
Why wwh the arid not shipped In 
-rooer vessels? Who math* good to the 

owners. Tennant A Vo., or the gov
ernment’

kempff. __
Hoxentl large minis of 'money, sup

posedly part of tjie fund, were alleged 
to have l»een used In outfitting tho 
steamship Sacramento, which furn
ished supplies to the German fleet off 
Valparaiso. Chile, tast year, ynd. In 
purchasing a cargo-for the steamship 
i >l*eh A Mahon y, which was held up 
In this port nearly a year ago and 
finally unloaded. A deposit of $120.000 
In currency Is said to have been made 
tri* Kan Francisco bank sometime, ago 
by German Internets: The grand Jury. 
It -Is wild. Is seeking to trace thlig

•
ago* against ludlsdtltda» interest «al In 
the voyage of the Hacramehio but the 
cases have not come to trial yet.
—The InvestIgati-m Into allegitd viola- 
tIon* of the neutrality of the United 
Htai.fi will be continued.

FOUR WITNESSES WERE 
HEARD THIS FORENOON

Preliminary Hearing of Chargé 
of Manslaughter Against . 

Tonkin at Nanaimo
* . X ,r '

Nanaimo. Sept 53—The preliminary 
hearing of the charge of manslaughter 
preferred against J H. Tonkin, man
aging director of the Facirtc Coast 
Coal Mines company. In omnectloh 
with.the disaster at the South Welling
ton mine on February 9 last, which re
sulted in th.* lose of 19 lives when 
water broke through from the old 
Southfield wofkings. ww continued 
this morning. E. V Bod well. K. C.. 
counsel for Thomas Graham, chief in
spector of mines, objected to tile ruses 
against Tonkin and Graham being pro

ved with at the -same time, as the 
evidence-against Mr Graham was of 

different character from that re
specting Mr. Tonkin and the cases of 

th men might be affected by Joint 
heading.

W. tf. "Bullock-Webeti* prosecuted 
on behalf of the croijn.

W J Taylor. K « «ml It W. R- 
Moore appeared for Mr. Tonkin. E. V. 
Hod well, K.ttpp<-a red for Mr. «ira- 
1 un - Mr It ill R W 8*t r igr I to 
take tho cases separately anti an
nounced that he would, proceml with 
the vase against Mr Tonkin flrsi,t. Ho 
then outlined Very briefly the etreum 
atjuic, h attén Uog the disaster out of 

hich the
At vekterday’s session

DECLARES AGAINST 
COMPULSORY SERVICE

Trades Congress Expresses It
self at Vancouver; Minis- . 

. ter of Labor Speaks.

harges li.vl arisen.
yekterday’a session of th, 

idtnce was given by R/Ray.-J. Gour- 
lay.e T Budge an<l T. R. Stockett, and 
at this morning's session evidence was 
grveii by George WIlklHIdrt. O. Davis.
i. t install and jfc Wright. Tl - evi
dence submitted by eaeb witness
similar to that glv- n at the coroner's 
tnquestj thé urweedlngs being de-V 
Of any particular interest.

£

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

10.4-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

> !

GOOD CHARACTER OF 
DUYING DEVELOPED

Stock List Stimulated by An
glo-French Loan 

Prospects

(By. F. W. Sitsvenson ft tio >
New York. Sept 23—Under the stimulus 

Tÿf WeTT-dFflTl.'d, prqspri'ts uf 1 the Angb*- 
French loan being completed within the 
next f‘*w days. •a^niU' h lie tier chajacbJ 
»f buying Uuin has been experb-nc

r

tr

335

g^your Members who have 
responded to the call of 

tneir King § Country.
I "F"vtru C hurvh.I.odqe. F.duratwtuilIn.^itutktn, Unr/a/up, 

Business Houst. orftiblicOfltrr throughout the Btneiste 
| it proud to number among its mentbem manu whoamtoing 
j] service “Somewhere iri Ana nee "or else where.

What more appropriate or tasting tribute to their mtor 
, e could be conceived than a suitabh’ designed and 
\ illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE?
Being a AndissionalDesigner and Illuminator of wide 
experience, our Artist ran produce this class of work with 
tmciençv and to. I our/Hirhculur requirements.

FO* FURTHER PARTICULARS.CALL OR FMOWE

Tke C£larke-W.U«on <lo.
321 PCMBtRTOH BLDG, VICTOR I A................. RHONE 1470.

GOODS WILL BE SHIRRED 
FROM RUSSIA TO STATES

Washington Sept M.'-rThf state de- 
partnjent ani hftt mil-
llons of dollars’ worib of RuaMaa 
g-e-d*. tm.stly paid for. consigned to 
Amort, an Importers, but long held up 
by Up* Russian embargo, would be per-, 
mit ted to b«- shipped to the United 
Slate* linJm*'iiMte|y. __

The g«H#»ls will be rec.nsigned to Sec 
rr-tary of Commerce Redfleld, who 
guarantees that they will 1».* consumed 
In the United State* aud not allowed 
to reach Russia'* enemies.

A special messenger yesterday car
ried the document* and agreement In 
tho case to Watertown, where Secre
tary Lansing, affixed hi* signature. The 
paper- w re then sent to Newport, nn.l 
with Ambassador Bakmetefr* signa 
tore, became" effectlx'e at once

RETURNED FROM FRONT 
AND WAS MADE CAPTAIN

Montreal! Kept 23 Word wa* 
celved here to-day of an InlerestlnE 
Incident which occurred at Niagara 
camp y«-Sferjley when Major-General 
Hlr Hun Hughes was reviewing the
troops, accompanied by a number of 
officer* Turning, to Lieut. R. Lepro- 
hon. Uth** Battalion, w ho returned 
the Corsican a few' hays ag.» on leave. 
General Hughe* said:

"Well, how» are you. Captain LeprO 
hem?”

"The officer replied: "IJnrdoh me, 
sir. I am a lieutenant."

General Hughes said:, "Sir. I know 
what I am talking about. Go and get 
another stripe on your arm and put 
another star on your shoulder; you 
look almost like a private now.’

Thus waa » deserved promotion 
ir«iyL,

Vandoover 9epL 21 ii ml t. w.
Crut hers, minister .if* labor. .#ccupled 
the platform for the chief part >f this 
morning*». session of the Dominion 
Trade* and l^abor congress. Tjie min
ister has Journeyed ft-m Ottawa‘to 
lay l>er..re the congress the draft of an 
act to be known as the industrial Dis
putes act,* which i* proposed to take 
the place of the present Industrial Dis
putes Investigation art and the Con
ciliation ami Lqbor act.

The officers' report* committee re 
commended concurrence In- the follow 
Ing section -of the report of the execu 
live council of the congress:

. ■ - ‘ ■ ' 1 ■
I^itxor Cdngress of Canada registers It* 
unchangeable <>pposltb»n to all that 
savors of i ons, riptjbn. either here or 
within the amidre”

This Important pronouncement was 
agreed to without une dissentient'Voice 
by delegates from all Rwtrts of the Do
minion. representing 71,110 organkxed

orkingfhen
The recommandâtiona of the exêçu- 

tive council regarding the e»tabll»h- 
ment of fr«e municipal labor registra
tion bureau* was concurred in. The 
aleditlon of private employment agen
cies will bo pressed before the Domin
ion government, and the substitution 
in their place .»f tiie municipal ma
chinery Whereby each city can have 
full control rf its own unemployi» 
problem.

in incoming executive council of th»* 
congress was instructed to urge upon 
the Dominion government the adop
tion of a better pension system for dis
abled private soldiers, and for their 
dependents If killed. A national pen
sions. board will be advocated to ad
minister the system The present-peti- 
alpn system wa* described a* "pitifully 
inadequate a* far as the rank and file 
are concerned.”

DECLARE THEY WANT NO 
OUTSIDE INTERFERENCE

Washington. Sept. 23 — Charles
'rune, of Chicago,- and James Barton. 
If Boston, to-d-iy told mate depart
ment-official* that hundred* of Amer
ican missionaries and teachers In Asl* 
at le Turkey arc in grave danger of 
massacre

Following the - .utofÇBce. Baron 
nald : .

Turkish officials have notified Am- 
liaasadi-r Morgen!hau Ithat outside In
terference with Turkish poll, les re
garding the Arménien* will not be 
permitted". We are convinced that the 
Turk*, who already have slain >r 
driven to the desert to petlsh a half 
million unfortunate», intend ah*«Uutely 
to oxUrmlnatiL Ah- Armenians If the 
misai on arte» Intercede In the slightest 
they, too. are almost certain to be 
maswacred."

ONE SAILOR MURDERED; 
SEVERAL WERE WOUNDED
London, Hept f 17- The British 

steamship Greenlnger. registering 9*8 
tons, was torpedoed by a German sub
marine. according to pfftrtal; announce
ment here to-day. One member of the 
v>ew was lost, and several were 
wounded. //

Christiania, Sept. 23- The British 
steamship Forsvlk, with a net tonnage 
«>f 1,107, has been sunk by a German 
submarine, h was announced here to
day. The vessel carried a cafgo of 

J^uaL The crew wag saved. . .. _

ANTHONY COMSTOCK
DEAD AT AGE OF 71

flummlt, N J. Kept 23 —Anthony 
Comstock, noted throughout the na
tion as a foe to vice, is dead at his 
home here at the age of 71 He suc
cumbed to pneumonia

Mr. Comstock realised early on Tues
day that the end was near He sum
moned a stenographer from the New|Amn 
York offices of the'Society for the Sup-jAmh 
preoeton of Vice and dictated to her j Amn 
Memoranda for the cytlnuatlon of the, Amn 
s.h i-ty, ..f which Mf many years he] Amn 
was secretary and spacial agent Mr. 
Comstock was bom March 7. 1**4, at 
New Canaan. Conn.

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

1 of
late developed. • True, long sbe ks cam*’ 
rmt -hr X'Xii* Insbtoees. and 
suffered a point decline, but sentiment, 
was sotirtd It Is anticipated that the . x- 
l-.irt movement of c-immodltlee <*f ad 
kinds will i#* accelerated by the stabtlbl- 
lug, d J ■r--tffn «•»< h.«nyt- iu\d that Indus.-, 
try will b« -tlmulatv.l War issues, not- 
abry Cructote-and-Am* -»»-l son>« uf the 
motor shares, displayed the effect of 
reolfxlng I-arg* intervals doubtless will 
co-operate to the end of Lend ->f foüterlng bulHwh 
activity tn ttw stock ist Pi rjrti*r t^rartTT- 
tut- the distribution among Investors «>f 
the. hug - foreign loan.

JTlgh Low Î1 1
.v.tek.i oou................................a te»
A Uls-Ch aimers ........................ 431 *-'à <3$

Dd.. pref-

Waahington. Kept 33.—General 
Rameau, commanding 500 Haytlen na
tives In the vicinity of Oonalvea. after 
an encounter with American marines, 
who were opening' the railway for food 
supplies, has agreed to stop molesting 
the railroad and telegraph Unes and 
permit food supplies to reach the town.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

7£lnnipcg. Sept S3 -Grain markets 
strong and buying was a-tlvo In 

.11 lines. The advance was" credited, to 
«'■hlosgo buying, but ■ xport ! • tlso 
were buyer» ef bath spat, to 1 to 
W* • <t The .{H-nbig *1!" C •* ’ ’: 1
nf the market, however, and at the closA. 
Winnipeg futures were down to l|c.
and cash was down l|e. to 2h‘ r»n OOU- 
tra.-t «’ash demand was fairly k v*d In 
view rtf receipts Carrf* In sight for tn- 
apéetiun to-day numbered I.hc *

Wheat- °P*n
Get. ....... ............................. ........... *1 -

50-

)ct.

cash prices-

.......  147

....... !4<i
W'heat. 1
No i v

>al Product* . 
Agr. Chemical . 
Beet Sugar .......

Car & Foundry

I. .. irnolive .......
‘Rfneltlng ..........

Amo. Sugar ....................
Amn. Tel ft Te!.............
Anaconda ...................... ft
Atchison

ft O.................................
Bethlehem Steel ...........
i*. r. t ..;.......................

P. R..............................
I. Petroleum ............

Central I.eather .......
* O.................................
ft a w , pref............
M A Kt P ..........

Colo. Fuel ft Iron .......
Crucible Steel

STRONG PRICE ACTION
Tendency of Issues is tu Hold 

Fast at Current 
Levels

Rftmble* Cariboo •• • ;
strong this morning. Th* g uiyr.il t.-ud- 
«mejr rdt- .taaaca .was tu «r «r! flrtfi at i •• 
cent Hilvancod prb-* ' off rings
k*'pt Klim throughout II i« bat rt*ii .utt- 
vc-rsely ffiiyefs»dill Tint . llmh f-*r st->- ks 
Coronation U«>ld d- not. *i fia. llonul loW r 
offerings. With the—titd quotation un- 
chang-d at nlns <-<-ntH .flat. yBimlhltljr,' 
Lucky J1Hi Kpp-ared to have n-arh.d * 
level of s«-v.-n cents to tiol.d fast, await 
lna_sdtq-a Jt vah Itiv-ntlvi 

Tlwi tr.-nd remalm-*! up 
part tn leading Issue» 
of cotteervatiuii.

tard for the mom 
within th-i limit'

Blackbird Swa.ll.-at- 
Can. Copper CTi .......
«’row's Nest Coal*

«'oroiiutlon Gold ......... ...’..

Int Coal ft < ’.yke Co 
Lucky Jim Zino
M*<illllvray Coal .......
Portland Canal .....
Ram bier Car Fboo ...........

.>*< | Red niff ............................ .
I Htsri.1er(t f>a,l ... ...

614 ! Snowstorm ...............................
Stewsfl M ft D. .....____
Hlocan Htar ........'.................
Stewart Land ..........
Victoria Phoenix Brew ...

Unlisted.
American Marconi .........
Canadian Marconi 7T..7,,
Glacier Creek .........
island Investment ..............
Portland T«mn*la ..........
Victoria op debs..................
Howe Hound M Co.............
French Duplex Ore

8 *?, % %

\

Dec ..........
Winnipeg
l; 2 Nor . #H; 1 Nor W*
Oat* t C W . 4«>: 1 C. W ». extra 1 

feed, to: 1 feed, to: 2 f^-d. 37 
Barley— N» S. Kl; No 4. »2: feed 4fl 
Flak IN W 1 116} 2"C W : 12.

V "% %"'%
NEW YORK CURB PRICES*.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
B’.d-Aak»*

Amn Marconi .. ........................ 4 44
• 'a*» Car Fdy. ................................I'X» ^

I »«».. pref -.........    »! i*
Cat i Copper ................................ '» W
Buffalo I i
Can. Marconi ........................ l I
Hedley Gold ................................ » 1?
How;*"1 Hound   3| , 4
Dome Mine* .............................. . 22| 224
Crown Ressrve ............   ^ **
Daly West ................... - »-*■........... «I
Km. Plum............................ ............ 1*
Gold Con*. .......:........................ ti U
■U#iw*r ...............     27 21
Kerr I.ake ...................................... 34 Rl
la lto*e. ....  4» - to
Mine* -of Ami.................................. j
Nlplssln* ................  ............ 7 1-16 71
Standard Lead ............................. H U
St wart ......................................  ®
Tonapah ....... ........... .........}••• *1
Yukon ................ •’.............................

Steel-of Can. .........................
NEW YORK CO 1*TON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Open High Low Close

,.an , ............ 1175 11.63 1161 1176-76
M.t. h ..................... »W »«
M.iv ...'................... UW 1211
July ........................ U* 'I"
,M ...................... U I» H »
|'wc. ' ........................ II H II te

Llvdrpodl cio.. 8S10 UP-
%. % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
N.w York. S-pt 22.—Itaw »li*ar nom

inal: centrifugal, K.l«l molawea augor, 
$.1*2; refined .inlet.

Kho.n.k »w, 11.6V par **• euart». -

Distillers Sec............... ............ 25 -‘♦i
Erie................................ ............ 3ti »* .2!|

Do.. 1st prt'f ..........
Do., 2nd pref. ...... 4.q •rn 49*

Gen Motors ................ .......... 3*Q 32t 335
Goodrich ......... 70
i} N . pref. ................. ...... . KSoi 12») U>*

.. 4ri 4^i «U
Gu eg. nheim ............... : ....... , *,4*
Illinois Gent.......... ............net 1-t

... m VI
Int-T If t; v -! *' * ■ .......... l-'ii 1 *7 H»
Kiw City Southern . . r y*
Lehigh Valley .............144 1441 .145*
N Y Air Hrak* . 155* !-•<*
Maxwell M*tof ..... m Ul M
M«*x IVtrrteum ....... T* $.»
willy* Ovwrlafld ... .... XiTg 213
M . 1\ ft T ................ ->1 5* St

Do., pref ..........  IS 13* IS*
M» Paelflc .......!.. . ........... *i 7* 31
Nat. Lead ....... . . ............ «É 65 *'vt

............  !<» 14* 14*
New Haven ................. •a
N Y *' ..................... ............66 :<3|
N Y O. A W • £>* -<*
N ft W .............. ............mi m til
N irtie " America Co. . ............n "•**
n v .......... ;.................. ............V» Id?! nvi
■pacific Mall ................. 32i 31* si
Pennsylvania ............ ............ llrtf n*l
Pr.‘»s«'il ilteel Car ... -■--to* -u* .;i*
Railway steel Spg ............4.) 19| 39|
Reading ....................... ............ 152* 156* 15H
Hloss flheffleid ........... .VI* M
* P................................... ............ 91 -<*1
K-'it Railway ............ ............  1*1 l«l i<l

............  .13 ;..** "•-i
fltu.debaker Corfu. ............142 m 141*
T-*nn t'.ipper ............ ............ Vd ^•4* *4
UP ............................. ............Ml* 129* 1*4
V. S It libber ............ .. ....X Ml M*
u . H dteel :.................. ............ 7ti 7 N 77*

Do., pref .................. ............Hi* 11*1 114
Utah Copper .......... ............ «77*. m ir
Va Car Çhem............. ............VH N* to*
Western l niott ......
Westinghouse ............ ............ 121* lit* Ukf
Amn Wool .............. .........:. 57 53* w

Money <>n call. H per «"-'nt.

FINAL PRICES OF WHEAT 
LOWER THAN YESTERDAY

Tot*l sales, 9»4,H» share*

(By F W 8t< ■ nsoa A Co.)
Ch’vag'* S.-pt 23 —The Ct.,.-.\g,> », « ! 

of tradji passed no ruling as to the d— j 
llverbmg—rt—valwt,chaff grade of wheat 
agalqst sk-pt-mber -v:itra. :• . and Ibis 
kept the trad» in a m-rv >..» condit: « • 
Price "TT.ovm >nta wv -o erratic. Ther*» 
«ray a strong upturn soon after the openl 
ing which drew out yor. erted wi.':ag. 
Thf remainder of tu» area i waa an up- 
and-down affair, and there waa an 
eventual softening of values right near 
the close. Final price# » wed a depre
ciation from last night ÿf lc 91k per 
bushel A fair demand for «sport was 
reported, but actlvMy m th a respect is 
counterbalanced, by an increasing m<n. - 
ment of wheat to var- «us terminal po:nta. 
Tbs w alAsr tor thrashing -••maina ideal,...

Wheat— ‘ Open HYgh Low Cloie
M7*#1 ■: ion 10* 106

9S*lr:*> 9«* 93* H
Wsv*’** >to M* **

?1V 72* 71* 71*
M* •to 55* 64
57* »7| 67* *

n to r1
m M 3| '
37i 33 rri 171

12 fl
12 50 1256 12 «5 is a

8 14
8 Of 4 10 8-)6 8 tf

8*
4.'»> <30• 8.» 9 28

i % *
METAL MARKET.

New York, Sept. 23.—Lead. $4 5*) aske-L^^" 
Spelter not quoted. At London: LeadT" 
£23 10a. ; spelter. £63 Copper firm; elec
trolytic. $li Iron steady and unchanged.
Tin dull. |32<9$32.5rt. ___

361

12 # HMt
12 15 12.27 29 
U.Ot 1131-24 
11 14 11 64

RANKOF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED HIT

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1 
E V. RUEDITH. E— . T—Ul. 

ILImlg UV-hUkfc,
Sk mita» ligtall H—. 1*. Metier-
Si. TUe. Shee.keeen.EC.VA c. » Beene., le,
A. Beeeeertee. le. C l Ce*» le»
*. ». Br.eeill. I—. ». Fn*ee Awe. W
Wta. UAr. In.
SirfnAnti Ww T.H».U-B,.f. mlM.e.w. 
C.»6tol Pkid up . |1S,000,000.
Reel - - - U,000.000.'
UndirUed Profit. . 1,252,864.
Total Aerot. (April. I»U)»»»^4247>.

Cmr,»t Rite» el Inter»*
are allowed on deposits in the Savings 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
Deposits of ft. and upwards at* received 
on Savings Account» L

C. SWEENY.
Intel Bril tale CelumbU Irn.hta.

VANCOUVER

A. MONTIZAMBERT,

353156^519
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS

TWICE- THE HEAT 
HALF THE FUEL

Is the nomment of our customers after they have used one of “Wciler’s” 
celebrated Heaters for a short time. Economy is the -watchword durine this 
financial string,-.,^v. A Heater that will give more heat and still economize in 
fuel is indeed a treasure. We cordially invite you to call and examine our 
display of Heaters for every room in the house for wood or coni also for 
wood and coal burning. For-intense heat, perfect combustion, fuel saving 
perfect control, tire-keeping qualities and beautiful appearance, these Heaters 
un < in \ ( i *een equalled. V\ oiildu t such a stove appeal to you as against tho 
ordinary kind 1 ■___ _ , *. &-------

CASH PRICES
Sheet Iron Wood Heaters, $3.15, $5.85 and .......... ..................... $7.65
Sheet Iron Wood Heaters, with cast iron top, $9.00, $9.90, $10.35. $1170

#mi........................................................ . ................ .......... ..$13.50
Sheet Iron Wood Heaters, cast iron tiqis, witF diandsomc nickel—I riimnings. 

nacn........•. • *............................................... ................ _ ^ ■ $12 15
“Villa” Coal Heaters at $9.90 and........................... .......................... f 12 f»0
“Prince” Coal Heaters at $18.00 and........................ . ,|oj r)0

Cottage 
Furnishings in 
China and Glass
*1 Dinner Services for the Cot
tage, in simple decorations, made 
up Ip suit your requirements as 
to number of pieces1—among our 
open-stock patterns.

"I oilet Sets that in form and 
coloring breathe hospitality and 
harmonize with surroundings.

Ç Good ; - ■yN Sets in dainty and 
unique designs.

•J These and many other items 
to increase the comfort and en
joyment of cottage life in ample 
variety, are at your service here.

The Best Nest 
for Rest

A good comfortable Mattress will give 
ymi perfect rest every night and do away w ith 
that tired feeling in the morning. Try it and 
see. It does not cost much to he eojnfortahle 
when you deal at “Weiler’s.” Our Mat
tresses will give your lieds that smooth hand
some appearance so much desired.

CASH PRICES
Weiler’s “Premier,” full size.. 
WeilA-’s “Empress,” full size. 
Weiler’s “Peerless,” full size..

...........$8.10
.....$10.45
.....$10.80

Combination 
Writing and 

Sewing Table
With gate pattern ends that 
fold up into very small 
s|>aoe. The Writing Table, 
covered with leather, con
tains an ink well, compart
ments for envelopes, paper, 
ete. \\ hen tile Sewing Ta
ble is raised into position it 
reveals spool holders, sev
eral drawers for sewing es
sentials. and a cunningly 
concealed sewing bag; also 
racks for patterns, etc. Cash 
Price, each, only $27.00.

Replenish Your 
Supply of Table 

Linen
Before your fall visitors commence to arrive. 
Our large, well-selected stock of Irish Linen 
of exquisite texture and beauty, woven in 
dainty designs, will give you a wide range for 

I, selection for your various needs.
; 1 __ ■>

CASH PRICES 
Beautiful 72 Inch Double Damask, yd , $1.25 
Tablecloths, 2x2 yards, each, $1.80 to $9.00.
Serviettes, all sizes, frofn, per dozen, $1.80 

t(> ........................... .............. ................ ..$12.00

Brussels
Carpets

Von’ll enjoy seeing our great variety of 
Oriental, floral and conventional designs in 
Brussels Carpets, They can be made up w ith 
or without border, and are laid without extra 
change. Clash prices, per yard, $1.12^, to

ictortas
fopular

Furnishers mm Yom
umd*
Better

VWeiWh

DIRECT LEGISLATION 
APPROVED BY PARTY

Victoria Liberal Association 
Goes on Record in Endorsa- 

tion of This Policy

The adoption by the Liberal party 
I of the principle of direct législation by 
I mean» of the Initiative 
! was approved by the Victoria Liberal 

association without one dissentient

I
'voice'at a general meeting of the Lib 
era is of the city held last evening in 
the Liberal rooms, Jeune block. A. B. 
Fraser, president of the association,

J was in the -chair, and the hall was 
, crowded:
! Mr Fraser, who was one of the mem-

peopje, It la felt that If this privilege 
is given to one class It should be avail 
able to all. Hence, in the opinion- of 
the executive, It was thought deelr- 

-Jr.abie to- adopt this policy with, of 
course, propi r saleguards. such as, for 
example, limiting its application to 
matters which do not impose a charge 
upon or aH* r the revenues of the 
crown and nMeasures, too, wTifch have, 
behind them ' a substantial percentage 
of voters on the petition presenting it 
to the government."

The provincial executive requesting 
an expression of opinion on this policy, 
thus obviating the necessity of holding 

provincial convention at a time ! 
which would be Inconvenient to most, j 
It was moved by H W. Davies, sec- j 

and referendum} <>nded by William Wilson, that the!
Victoria Liberal association heartily | 
endorse the resolution, and this was') 
unanimously agreed to.

A communication was read from 
Mrs. R. L. Drury, thanking the asso- 
* la tion for Its kind expressions of 
sympathy oa the death.of l.er husband 

.To fin the place on the executive left 
vacant by the death of the late Duncan 
Ross, the meeting elected D. W. <'amp- 
bell.

Henry f\ Hall, one o* the city enndi-
■ here of the provincial executive from
; this city who attended the meeting in ____ J ......... ...... .
! Vancouver a week ago Ht wlili-h thiei detee. thought that tho amor hit ion 
I policy will, roooimnood. ll to the part y Bhould I- congratulait I upon th. no t 
:ror adoption, madt a report up.-n, thc\,f h, having given the lead to th. a. - 
j prtKWdtngr of the riwellwg. which had ,lnn „f ,he provincial rxevutlv. Tin- 
, twen called to conalder the matter or, adoption of direct Icglelatlou wan ■ »- 
j prohibition akd other l| urine,». , The eentlally a step along democfctlc lines.

■ ; executive, he-1 stated, had gone into the 
■ matter most thoroughly. and bad t-ome 
j to -an unanimous conclusion on- -It It 
j was the opinion of that body that pro- 

I, hibition showAd be kept <»ut of politics.
and that the way to effect that de

ll must not be confused with the pie-I 
bisclte, as, was so often done Tint 
plebiscite was the putting io the elec
toral# of a question, without any re
sponsibility upon the government to be j 
bound by the expression of opinion. 
Th* initiative gave the. people thé J 
means of1 having a vote upon a projMis- 
ed piece of legislation—or the leg is la- j 
ture could refer to the elector* an act — I 
and if the majority were in favor of it J 
it became law- The voice of the propir 
ruitd and the responsibility was taken ( 
from the government This "action of

sired end was to leave it with the peo
ple If the government ^ submitted the 
question to a referendum before a gep- 

.eral election, a Liberal government 
! would carry out the will of.the people.

The resolution of the Victoria aswso- 
elation. asking fof the enactment of a 

I law bringing direct tegbdation ipto 
: force' in tlie province, gave the keynote . 
to the discussion, and practicaTTv ]o*l! party he found to be meet-

; the way to the com lusion which was ing wlth n'riil satisfaction.
! reached With this on th. statute Mr Hal1 «"P'-ke also of th. transfer 

4 hooks those who desired prohibition of ,h* ' university classes from this 
had a mourn* to test public feelingÎ ha»l bc-en robbed of them

j anon the qtwot.m unA te wwn.| the McBride govt-rmoaot without a
: a m..joi M ’es. put- * '1 ‘ > ‘ *•* ’* "■ 1 1 frpn the

j ting It into effect If was n p* rf.TtIv "" r:ih’l> Tl.. Pbôplt h.,.l a right ig 
j fair method of dealing wljh it and!al* th* facilities for higher education, 
j was so .recognised by the liquor ln-| an<1 K lt” « apltai hkd not th* un I vers- 
i terests. which saw that the opportun-1 11 should have university extension

I milt the i ..ts-ses In arts arnl -- n. . ■ l<
' that side and let the people judg* The j would do everything ih his power to 
I I-ri-posai to have direct legislation was *«*♦ such courses were established
n thoroughly Liberal one and woTilffjih Vlct rla. 
t:vt th. t |g f* r< the • hance t.. express 

j themselves on many questions
Roltert Morrison, secretary of the as- 

social Ion. read the resolution, which 
I the executive adopted, whiefi Is tn the 
I following words:
, "That whereas the Liberal party of 1

I
 British fSolumbSn stands foremost in 
advocacy of measures designed for the

betterment of existing conditions. ----------
I "And whereas there exists a move 10 . .. ... _ ^

m-nl tnl hav l.gl.lallon raa.tr.l In ClCOIES 0T Y, W. C, A, GttlS At"
•this province In favor of prohibition

MEMBERSHIP BANQUET 
GRATIFYING SUCCESS!

tend Pleasing Function atthis desire finding expression In 
q j.-vf recently made to the, govern-, 
ment of our province to have the 

j question submitted to the people, 
i apart from a general election: 
j "And whereas the Liberal fJtrty 
has gone on record as being In favor . , .

!cf removing the liquor question front1 hHd unt!t‘r tht' auspice» of the Y. W. r j 
party politics: j A took place last evening at the aaso- j

Ih* Pr.'iw*l fa m.b-i.latl,m dlnlnc hail, lb, ,ucc«.« th. I
j mit thb question to the people intro- ..: ........... _ |
j duces the principle of direct lr gisia-

-Association Rooms'

The first membership banquet ever

I tion:
f "And whereas the principle of «lit. 
i r,,f 1 legislation Is. In the opinion of

’ ' de - - c. hi.-i ,L.lf it
■ i should not be limited In Its Aiudlca-1 H very **> appeaiUnce.
1 ------ ‘ ' tables lined wI tion to this question, but should,
Ij apply <with proper safeguards)
I "th- r «1 1. -io- ,.f proviu- • u i«l. i,„- 

p«-rf a ml belle x ing that in the adop. 
■ of direct legislation ties the ts-st
J 1 solution of the 1I-; nor quo‘•tion a« well
la* other equally 4mportant problème, 
,aml that Its proper application would 
j ^mo\e many of ti\c evils fr**m which 

|i w.- sre now suffering:
"Therefore, be it resolved, that the 

J Liberal party of British Columbia, a* 
I presented by this executive, pledges

exent augyring well for occasions of I 
riie kin«l t*ri t>e held in the future. About [ 
it»f* member» and officers were present, j 
the tables being taxed to accommodate J 
all the guests. The dining hall pre»-| 
nted a very gay appcu&n

Ith bright face
flowers being used lavishly in the 
dc .-rations. Along the walls w. re at 
tractive i-osters representing all the 
association activities. gymnasium, 
swimming. badminton t-aeketball. 
hiking, literary and bible classes, mil
linery and dress-making, etc. These 
were all the work of Misa Murlal Colli*», 
and were excellent testimony to the 
artists skill In creatlxent-ss and de-

At one end of the long hall a small
Its. If Io I ho poller rabmlUllte «hi- ataeo ha.l boon oro. ted and from this
<,uo.,ion ..f FrohlbltU» t.. ,he oU vatb,,, tho onlortabu.iont ,.f ,bo ... . n

ing was given. At the head of the tal.leby a referendum, and that this execu
tive adopt the prtflciple of direct leg
islation and the prompt enactment hy 
the Liberal party when placed In 

■1 power Of the m ci slat ion fog
||th. carrying !nt«- effect of 

1 policy;
■ "And l>e It further resolved that

I
 should a vote of the people before 
general election i«e taken, such vote 
showing a majority in favor of pro
hibition. the Liberal pa rt v when re
turned t.. power win enact the ne. es- 

h*ar> legislation to make effective the 
f the lisepio “

I Mr xtorri-. n read |$h I ::• >
I from (’has K Cwroidiell, secretary of 
the B. C. Liberal association^covering 
a copy of this resolution. tkhh*h was in 

Jipart as follows:
"Acting under instructions of th*

I provincial executive I am forwarding 
to your association à copy of the reso
lution which was pass* d by that body,

I for the purpose /if obtaining its rat HI- 
j ration by the district association of 
your constituency. This resolution 
was passed unanimously hy-the mem
bers of the provincial executive 
present, together with twelve Liberal 
candidates, after obtaining a full ex 
pression of, views from them, and also 
after giving vgry careful consideration 
to the numerous communications 
which were forwarded to us from all 

j over the province lh answer to our re
quest for Vffie views of the Liberals of 

j British Columbia.
"The adoption of the principle of 

prohibition brought up^thë1 question of 
I the most effective means of Impie 
ment Ing It. bearing In mind the desir 

j *bHlty of keeping the question entirely 
J detached from party controversy, and 
it was felt that the best method of »e- 

I curing this object would be by' the 
j adoption of the principle of direct 
J legislation, such as they have In the 

fc™vjnce pf Aiberta. lo be followed, we 
rand, by Similar k-gislnti-n" in 

Saskatchewan and Manitoba This 1» 
in line with labor platforms all over 

j Canada and it expresses a prim-iixU 
provides for public sentiment^

I generally.

I
 "This legislation will «nable the pro
hibitionists to prepare their okn bill 
and. If it 1» found to be const If nt ion n I 
huve It sut>initted to a vote of the

was the president of the Y W. C. A. 
Mrs Adams, on her right and left re- 
*|*-etlvel> Ih Ing Miss Scott. Y W. C. A. 
field secretary h.r the northwest, aixl 

: MIhh Lmu*'. Dominion secretary for the 
I V W C. A . wh«. Is at present visit
ing here front Toronto. These two 
ladies spent yesterday in conference 
with the local boar»), and were the 
special gue»ts_at_Ja.«t night’s banquet

The entertainment succeeded th*' 
banquet, which commenced at $.45. Thu 
menu was excellent, the dinner pn - 
vffied |*elng further proof of the skill 
of the hianagement In preparing and 
serving meals to a large number of 

"people. Mia* Robb acted as toastmaster, 
and Mrs. foil is extended the greetings 
of th* board to tlie guests. The first 
toast,- "The King." was responded to 
b> Mrs Staneland who sang the Na
tional Anthem, all standing.

Further toasts during the evening 
were “The Y W C. A Board." pro 
posed by Mias Nlllaon, one of the reel 
dent girts, and responded to by the 
president. Mrs Adams; “The Houfe 
Qirl." proposed by Miss t'ason. one 
of the visitors, who spoke with enthus 
iasm of the comfort and happinesf 
which the chance guest at the Y. W 
C. A. could find at the association It 
was no men- boarding-house when 
glrla met at meals, but a home with 
cheerful and happy surroundings.

While Miss <'arson was speaking a 
tableau was arranged on the stage.
nd 6s’ she c*included the curtain was 

drawn ba»k and revroled an attractive 
Meene; a number of Y W. C. A. girls 
t«*gether round the fireplace, engage,! 
with needlework, reading, etc.

Other features in the programme In
cluded a dance by three of the junior 
Y W. C. A. members. This was fol
lowed by the chief event of the Tven- 

hy Milt* HCott, the 
Held secretary for the northwest, oq 
‘What Membership In the Y. W. C. A. 
M«-ans to a Girl." It was a ver>*telling 
and effective address, and dealt In ho 
thesitating way with the position of the 
girl who had no such established home 
to come to in a strange city. For the 
girl whose horn»* life wn.n cramped 
membership In the Y W r A guv* 
tnany opportunities for healthful ex-

A Money - Saving
Itntt 1 p A Bottle of Bovril in the kitchen will cut 

down butcher's bills. It enormously in
creases the nourishing value of food—in fact, its body
building power» have been proved ten to twenty times 
the amount taken. It smul be Bovril.

COOK ST. 
GROCERY

GLADSTONE
GROCERY

TIME IS 
MONEY

LET ÜS SHOW Y0Ü HOW TO SAVE BOTH

Tlit* reasons usually given for shopping in the city is that 
the choree of goods is greater and that prices are lower. This “ 
may he m some rases—BUT NOT IN OCRS We do au ex
tensive suburban business, buying largely for SPOT CASH— 
n« hole in the wall concern, this! but bright, commodious prem
ises with brand new up-to-date stocks where you get
A R, nge of Good» Unsurpassed in the City of Vic
toria at Prices Which Do Hot Include High Rents

and Heavy Taxes.' 
Save Your Car Fares and Your Time. We Guaran-

tee a Further Saxring on the Cost of Groceries.
TERMS, CASH

Lipton’e or English Breakfast
Tee. a pound . .....................33*

Melior Dutch Cocoa, 86c regular,
» tin ........................... ............... 12$

Ridgway’s A. D. Coffee, a tin
for . ............................. 39*

B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs. ..... |1.4li 
Pure Maple Syrup, a bottle 37< 
Royal Tab'o Syrup, 2 s a tin Ilf 
Canadian Pearsv u tin ... .14< 
Canadian Peaches, in lu-avy

»yrup. a tin ............. 116*
Lombard Plume, largt. 'can. a

tin ...................................................11<>
Nice Freeh Pruny, a fnuind 
Hand Dipfled Chocolates, a pound 

«t .....................................................26<

Lunch Qvoen Olives,
ties . . . . ......
IV t»x. bottle» ............

E. D. Smith’s Ce<3up, 
ties ..................................

8..,K

17C
large bot-

14*
Holbrook's Worcestershire 

Brand's A 1 Sauce, regular 26c.
a bottle ................................... 14C

Malt Table Vinegar, u bot. 14C 
Alberta Creamery Butter,

|x und ...........   32C
Canada First Milk, a can 
Finest Local Potatoes, Mu k 7Hr 
Eggo Baking Powder-^

6 os. cam» ..........   Rr
16 os cane ............. 16C
2V4 pound canf. ................... 37<

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
Saak ...........;.............................

WILD ROSE PASTRY PL0UR
10-lb aueb aftf, 4!l-lb. sack..

$1.63
$1.67

Nice Canadian Cheese, a lh. 19C 
Ivory, Sunlight. or Lifebuoy

Soap, 11 rakes .....................5Qf
Pearl me. a packet ....................  8C
Gold Dust, a packet......... r. \ 11><
Pumicme Hand Soap, for me

chanics <»r motorists, cake, 4C 
Seaweed Hand Soap, large cans,

for......................................................Ur
Gcodwm’e Toilet Soap, a box of

6 cakes ........................................14<
Washing Ammonia, a bot 13C 
Corn and Gloss Starch, a packet
»t..............................................

Spring Clothes Pine.
Toilet Paper, round or flat. I 

packets........................................26<

Macaroni a package ................ Ur
Fly Ban, long Htiings, each 3< 
Parlor Matches, regular 2Vc,

packet..................................... 11^
Noel's Individual Jam, assorted.

6 Jars .. .....................23*
Nice Freeh Walnuts, pound 13* 
ShirrifF'e Lemon Essence, 8 oz

bottles ......................................... 39*
Pure Lard. 3 pound tins . 44*
Pure Lard. 6 pound tins . . 74* 
English Bottle Cmndy, r*g C6c.

a bottle . . .. ...........................25*
Deckajulie Tea, the best In the

land, a pound ..................... 44*
Large Fancy Onions, 16 lbs 25* 
Libbey's Pickles, a bottle.... 8*

JAMES ADAM
The Particular Grocer

Corner of Cook and Fort. 
Telephones 2768-2623

Corner JJladstone and Fern wood 
Telephone 224.

Frequent Motor Deliveries Everywhere

preeHlon; for girls without homes wh< 
were engaged in business In the city 
It was a fost» r home where frlemîs 
might be entertained and sympathy 
found lis any time' of need.

Miss Inane also spoke,., ti lling some
thing <»f th* size «*1 this gr« at organ
isation. which is one of the largest 
womeu’B societies In the world. 4^11 the 
physical culture features of the work 
were mentioned by Mrs. Leo, each 
feature being illustrated by tableau. 
These living pictures t*f the’ ‘‘hiking'' 
and gymhaalum girls engaged In folk- 
dance, club-swinging, swimming, bad
minton, basketball, and tennis, wire 
beautifully staged, and formed an at
tractive conclusion to the pleasing en
tertainment.

The programme ended shortly after 
nine o’clock, after which the visitors 
met Informally in the social parlors of 
the Y W. C. A . Mrs. Adams, the presi
dent. Miss Fawcett, the acting-secre
tary, and other members of th» board 
greeting the members individually. The 
downstairs moms as well as the dining- 
hall were attractively decorated with 
pf»sterr. the latter being the w**rk of the 
hous*--girls Before dispersing the' vis
itors rang 'AuId Iguig Syne" and the 
National Anthem.

The drill-sergeant was rapidly get- 
IBig to the fed-up stage. The recruits 
he was trying to whip into shape were 
the lart word In "kwhward squads.” 
“When I snv ’Shun!”* he explained 
huskily, "pull yo^rselvea together enté 
throw your chest out. ’Shun’” The row 
wavered and trembled and then dis
entangled their backbones a bit. But he 
wasn’t satisfied. **Oh, look here.” he 
yelled. In desperation, "I told you to 
stand as straight a* if you had swal
lowed a ramrod; and there you all go ; 
and look as If you'd dined off hockey 
sticks.'"

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat
COLBERT PIUMBIRC 
HEATING CO., LTD.

ito tirniigliloi. Rt.. Jim b»l„w 
Victoria Theatre

For Sale by Tender
Tenders are invited for pur chaw, on 

easy terms, of lot 66x1») with 6 roomed 
house. No H6F1 Klnlayeon streetr— near 
Odar Hill çoa*1; also for lot 60x13$ with 
b roomed' house with basement. No. |7U 
Avebury street.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

i _ C. W. PETT16AN.
2713 Avebury Bt. \.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Pled atari., comfort and utlotaatlae 
la tka «lotbo. we mak*. M b, wet 
k. on. of thraiT • '

a H. REDMAN.

Phoenix Beer, |l.le per «os. quarts. •

We

dor to 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

- WINE DEPARTMENT 
IMS Douglas Bt. Open till 10 p. m
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3 tine Sardines and Tomato.. 85c 
2 tins Lowe Inlet Salmon, tall

tins............................................. • 25c
2 Jars Noel’s Pastes 8$e
6 tins Morton's Potted Meats. 25c
2 bottles Stephens’ Pickles, pints.
1 fur....................    250
3 bottles Heaton’s Pickles, half-

pints    £5c
2 tins Pineapple ..............................25c
2 tins Oysters ............ .. • 25c
2 tins Shrimps.............................   2Sc
3 packets Cox’s Gelatine ......2So

4 tins Quaker Perk *nd Bosks 25c 
2 tins Edgar Marrowfat Pesa 25o
2 tins Cowan’s Cocoa, 1-4-lb tins,

for...... zv .........................  -25o
3 packets Monk A Glass Custard

Powder , ...... Ms
4 packets Âionk À Glass Chocolate 

Blanc Mug« Powder for... .25o
3 packets Cowan's Icing ..............25c
5 bottles Tuckfleld Sauce, Worces

tershire ................... 25c
8 tins Tetley’s Cocoa ....................25c

Dixi H. Ross & Company
■■■[ Groceries. Wines and

otiohm: Ik* Hunt «I Quality
Grocery. SO. 11. H ItTT Lignera. ML

SOUVENIRS
INDIAN BASKETS 

TOTEM POLES

The Exchange
718 FOOT STREET.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at our salea- 
room, 726 View Street,

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
Almost New' and Well-kept

_ Furniture and Efiects
A Including: Helntzman A C6. Upright 

Grand Plano, in Mahogany Vase; 3- 
plece MaTuigany Parlor Suite. Mahog
any Music Cabinet, Old Mahogany Ex
tension Table. 4 Mahogany Chairs. Box 
Couch, Bed Lounge. Sanitary Couch, 
-tfrasa Chair*. •* u-goo, Walnut Parlor 
Suite, Oak Buffet. Oak Extension Ta
bles, I lining < *hali*s. Gramophone," Mor
ris Chairs. Rockers, Arm Chairs. Elec
tric Drops. Clocks. Pictures. Uphol
stered Chairs and Settee. Single All- 
hrtss Bed. Springs and Mattress. Ma- 
Ipigany Dresser and Stand. Wardrobe. 
I «ressers and Stands, Camp Cota. No. 
12 Shot dun. Typewriter, Carpets, 
Runs, Couches. Vacuum Cleaner. 
Screens. Toiletware. Sewing Machine. 
Books. -Oo-carts. Buggies., etc., Mon
arch. Canada Pride. L *rain and other 
ginxl Ranges. Cookstoyea. Heaters. 
Kitchen Tables, Kitchen Cupboards. 
Cooking Utensils, Scales, Brass Eire 
Screen. 2 Parrot Cages. Curtain 
Stretchers, etc.

Also at 11 o’clock in our Stockyard
Another large assortment of Chickens. 
Ducks. Rabbits. Pigeons. Jersey *ow. 
milking 2 gallons a day. Apples. 
Pears, etc.
MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers.

NEW GYMNASIUM TO 
BE OPENED SHORTLY

stitution at First Presbyter
ian Chinch Reports

TELLS OF RAID MADE 
ON FANNING ISLANDS

L, Cahill Gives Interesting De
tails of Visit of Nürnberg; 

Wrecked Everything

EXTENSION OF SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams* Co.

Duly Instructed hy Messrs Itco Carter 
* Sun. Although H.5Ud was rilssd at 
yeaterdav's sale, will continue the 

Auction of Oriental Hugs

TO-MORROW MORNING
At 10 o'clock, at 71» Courtney street.

Messrs Carter & Son’s 
Store,

a„ su Juany Client» w«re disappointed.
For further particulars ***** Messrs. 

('*rt«r a* Hun’s advertisement on an
other page

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Victoria Auction Mart
------------1119 DOUGLAS *

! have for Ml** ' >*k dining r.**n «h*,r** 
$!.• to $3", malvigany and fumed oak 

. dr-wr* tnd -land*, from $15 to $»■ Ir*de. 
Hpringt* arui matti. «*«*». from M. f»n« ree- 
Lauiaut rang - $43. Gurney Oxford. Lorain 
.ni.| Kit- lu*n Pride. Ilk.» m*w. tpiantlty of 
good eaters We sett eg . m.mtsaturv 

PHONE FERRIS. 187».

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Between Mar.e E. Schell, Plaintiff,

Tulaie and Harnum Singh, Defendants.
To the aboye nauicii defendant, ilarnam

, TAKE NOTR E that this action was o« 
the 19th day of May. 1915. PororoencWT 
against you. and that ttie above named 
Pla'ntlff by her Writ of Summons claim*-

To tiave an ». count taken of what la 
_du*_ity defendants to plaintiff for prin

cipal interest and taxes and other moneys 
«lue under a covenant to pay contained In 
» certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date the 18th ds\ of June. 1913. registered 
at Victoria, British Uolumhta. In Charge 
Book. Vol 27. F pi. 418. No fcWIXJ. made 
between Naglna Singh as Mortgagor and 
the plaintiff ** Mortgagee, and for Judg
ment against the defendant* for the 
amount eo found due; and for sn ac
count of what Is, due to tlw plaintiff for 
principal. Interest, taxes and expense* 
under and by virtue of said Indenture of 
Mortgage; and In default of payment of 
the amount due foreclosure end poeeee- 
Blon of the mortgaged heredltamenta; 
am! the plalnt'ff'e claim against the de
fendant* I*' for p-'iti-iaion of the said 
mortgag'd premises In default of the 
amounts found due a* aforesaid.”

AND TAKE NOTIUH ttiat the Court 
ha* by Order deled the 1$th day of Sep
tember,. 1915. authorised -service of the 
■aid Writ of Summons on you by the 
Insertion of this notice In a dally paper 
circulating In Victoria and Victor ta Dis
trict In the I «sues of the 18th and 2*rd
“ard 1FTHTIIKK TjrKXTJrmCK that 
yon are required, within * days after the 
insertion of tlite advertisement on the JJ day of September. 1915. to cause an 
annearance to be entered for you at the 
Victoria Registry of this Court, and that 
In default of your so doing the plaintiff 
mar proceed with this action and Judg
ment may be given against you In your
* Dated thla 14th day of September, 191$.

CREASE A CREASE.
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

There was a meeting of the First 
Presbyterian Athletic association last 
night, for the jpurpose of hearing the 
reports of the various committees. J. O. 
Brown presided, and r MeKenale acted 
a* secretary.

The statement of thè~equlpment com
mittee was highly gratifying, a* this 
showed that It would he possible t< 
furnish the gymnasium with practie 
ally its entire apparatus free .if cost. 
The gymnasium is Immediately tie 
neath the main auditorium of th* 
church, and has a gallery and lower 
area in which the various activities 
of the athletic life of the church will 
find ample room. The donation* for 
the equipment were reported a* fol

From the Shawnlgan Lumiwr (’<ftu 
pany. lumber. fr-un A A W. Wilson, 
fittings for the shower-baths; TJe-orge 
Mes ton. Iron-work for basketball and 
other games; Victoria Hardware, locks, 
etc., for lockers; W R Menzie. sprays 
for shower-baths; J J. Gillies, stools 
to place under showers; the Misses 
Hark ness and Miss Briggs. ft*r interior 
fixtures. and finish ; Harry Ward, for 
electric fittings; Harry Nargtson. nets 
for basketball, tennis, badminton, etc.; 
Henry Gilbert * and PT MvKetule’e 
classes, material for various games, 
volley-bad 1. etc.

All this equipment Is to. he at the 
church on Monday evening, and an 
army of volunteer help era will devote 
the evening to installing the apparatus.

A football committee- of thre... Messrs. 
James Walker. Ewart Luinsden. and 
Janies IVnham, was formed• to organ
ise a football team. John Goldie re
ported that he had received name* of 
sufficient men to form a senior basket
ball team. The committee formed to 
organise a harriers’ cluh did not re
port. The committee for Indoor tennis, 
volley-ball, badminton, and for the 
business men’s athletic club reported 
progress.

Reporting for the outdoor tennis club 
Mr Spiers stated that they had hud a 
very successful season, the member
ship helrtg 40 The balance in the treas
ury was substantial, and would be a 
useful asset for the future

« me of the final matters which came 
up at the meeting was in connection 
with the appointment of a paid phys
ical director who would be willing to 
take over Me duties for the late after
noon and evening. Nothing definite in 
thla matter was decided, but members 
were asked to keep a look-out for a 
suitable man.

On motion of the equipment com
mittee a resolution of thanks to all 
those who had so generously contri
buted toward the equipment of the 
gymnasium was passed by the meet
ing. and the secretary Instructed to 
wrrte each of the d.»nors individual!) 
expressing the gratitude of the young 
people of the church. A resolution of 
thanks to tjie equipment committee 
for their work was also endorsed by 
the meeting with great heartiness.

The First Presbyterian Church gym
nasium will he opened very shortly, 
and the various committee*!» are high
ly gratified at the interest which has 
been taken by citizen» and members 
of the congregation In the installation 
■jf thla feature yf the church’s social 
life, many who were unable to give 
subscriptions assisting equally effec
tively by giving apparatus

onlTonejoan left

Rev. A. Phlmlneter, of Suva. Soy, That 
Firet Contingent From Fiji lel- 

anda Mae Boon Wiped Out.

“We were advised the day previous 
that the German -cruiser Numbers 
would pay us a visit, but we had re
ceived so many groundless reports that 
we placed no faith in it and conse
quently when a landing party, well- 
armed, confronted us, we were thor
oughly surprised. The surprise wga 
all the more startling through thé fact 
that the ship lying out In the stream 
was flying the French flag.”

The speaker was L Cab Hi, an en
gineer of London, Eng., who arrived 
here this morning on board 'the fan- 
ad lan-Australian liner Niagara. He 
comes from the Fanning Islands, where 
he superintended the Installation of 
new machinery at the cable station. 
Mr. Cahill will report in Isond-»n on

Equipment Committee of In- ,£
and the new machinery required to re
equip the plant.

The cables * told very briefly the 
story of the ^rippling of the Fanning 
Island station. Mr. fahUl brings some 
very interesting details of the raid. 
His story shows that the espionage 
system of Germany extended even to 
this isolated Isle In the Pacific, and 
that matters which were though^to be 
held in secret must have been known 
by- The - German s. otherwise their work 
of destruction could not have been 
executed in such a thorough manner. 

Sighted Vessel.
“About 4 jo’cloek on the morning of 

Sept. 7 of last' year, we saw the grim 
outline of a war vessel of some na- 
ttimatlty passing -the station.” -con
tinued Mr. Cahill. “It Is true we had 
been advised the previous day that the 
Nürnberg would visit us. but we'd bad 
so many of those reports that we paid 
little heed to it. About 1.30 o’clock 
the warship returned, and when we 
paw that she was flying the French 
flag, we went down on to the wharf to 
greet the ottlcers and* men ^ '

"We saw a boat lowered and head 
for the shore. Y >u can Imagine our 
surprise when the Inkxi drew along
side with a machine gun mounted in 
the bow. and fifteen sailors well armed.

*• ’Hand* up.’ shouted the lieutenant 
In charge

“Needless to »sy >ur hands went up 
tuickly as priesible. As' the men 

climbed on to "the dock we saw that 
they were not our allies, but Germans. 
The landing party proceeded to the 
station and covered the three operators 
with their guns

“ Is there any war news?* queriéd 
the officer. '

“This was the day previous to the 
commencement of the retreat of the 
Germans from Parts, and all the men 
were anxious for news as to the latest 
Success or otherwise of their brothers 
In arms across the sea* Several mes
sages were coming through, and the 
operators were ordered to interpret

"The officer was making a search of 
the station when he came aenws ths 
notice briard.
"‘Hello! Thl* is interesting. It’s 

nice to know that w« were expected," 
he remarked with a smile 

"As 1 said, we were told that the 
Nürnberg would visit us the following 
day. and as a piece .if sarcasm, we had 
placed a notice on the board, inform
ing everyone of the coming ..of the 
cruiser. \ 4

Smashed the Plant.
“The party proceeded to the engine 

house and smashed the switch board. 
They put a heavy charge under the 
new dynamo, and another under the 
engine, and up Went the whole thing. 
« >rdera were given to cut the cable*, 
and the party went down on the »*each 
and dug down about seven feet but 
failed to find anything. They later 
found the two end* and tied explosive* 
to them apd blew them up. The party 
then took the north cable-that Is the 

which come* to Canada — and

OlLLETTsW PERFUMED ** 
CLEANS 

AND
DISINFECTS 
I00%PUR

MADE IN 
CANADA

m

before the outbreak of war to look over 
certain guano deposit*. Considerable 
suspicion was cast on the man.

“The Nürnberg came Into the treach
erous harbor Just "as nicely as If she 
had Keen doing It every day for tlia 
last twenty years,” said Mr. Cahill.

“When the lieutenant carpe ashore he 
risked where the wireless station was. 
but he was Informed that none had 
been established ns yet- It hid been 
planned to establish one there some 
short time back, but it was not g*n- 
ally known. The huge Aynamo which 
the Germans blew up wa*< part of the 
wireless system."

Mr Cahill proceeded to Vancouver on 
the, Niagara and may return to the 
Fanning Islands next year to superin
tend the. irisïaïïalloh of the new plant.

— WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
torts Meteorological Department

Victoria. Slept $3.-6 * m —The baro
meter remains low over Northern B 
and. with the ex^ëptiôiTôr rain There and 
on thi Washington coast, fair weather Is 
general over the Pacific slop**, hair, cool 
wather Is also general in the pr*ix*« 
province».

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 5 p m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cool.

Lower Mainland -Light to moderate 
winds, g-rierally fair and cool.

Reports.
Victoria - Barometer. temperature,

maxununi yesterday. •>». minimum, 
wind, cairn; weather, cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 98; tempéra
ture. maximum yesterday. 66/ minimum. 
50. wind, calm ; weather, cloudy.

Kaml.iops—Barometer, 29.44, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. •*. minimum, 
48. wind. calm.-weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. .£*44. tem
perature. maximum yesv-rday. 58. mini
mum. 50; wind. calm. rain. .38. weather.

Ta toosh-r Barometer. 29 <4.‘ temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 83; minimum. 50.
wind. 4 miles 8 E . weather, cloudy

Portland. 'Ire - Barometer. 29 81. tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 61 
mum. Mi wind. 4 mîtes N ; weather.

Seattle-Barometer. 29 90. temperature, 
maximum- yesterday. '**»; minimum, 54.
wind. I miles 8 K . weather, cloudy

Man Francisc'o—Barometer. 39*; tem
perature. maximum yeaterday, 75; mini
mum. 54. wind. 4 mile* W . weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max Min

Barkervttle ..............................................w
Penticton ...............................................
Nelson ....................................................  *
Calgary .................................................. •» *
Edmonton .    w
qu" Appelle ...  * B
Winnipeg ................. ..........................
Toronto ...............................   ■
Ottawa .............. ...................................
Montreal :.............................................
8t John .................................................. •» 64 ..
Halifax .....................................  50

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken $ a. m , noon and '5 

p. m . Wednesday :
Temperature.
.................................. ................ «

LINGERIE
WAISTS

90c
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An Interesting Display of New 
Skirts In Our Windows To-day

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Rev. A. Phlminster. of Suva. Fiji isl
ands. arrived here this morning on 
board the Canadlan-Auatntlian liner 
Niagara en route to England. He ex
pects to go Uv France a* a chaplain.

Rev. Mr. Phlminster has been work
ing In Suva In the Interests of the An
glican church. He nays that so far 
the war lute not affected business con 
dltlone on the islands. The sugar 
plantations continue to And good mar 
kets for their product*.

Bo far the Fiji* have contributed 1J0 
men to Britain’s fighting force*. Forty- 
four left With her first contingent, out 
of wJMcfc, nufliber onjjLpne la now alive 
and sixty departed with the second de • 
tschroent Both these parties i*u»aed 
through Victoria. A nunifier have 
gone to Australia and New Zealand to 
enlist with the contingent»' of those 
dominions.

Highest ................ ................ ................

Minimum on grass .......
Maximum in sun ...................... ............

Bright sunshine. 7 hoi/rs 2t minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

A singer who recently passed an 
evening at the hoii/ie of a lady stayed

New Coats at Prices to 
Suit All

—This Cost can be had in 
either navy or brown rorded- 
roating. It is made in military 
style with belted sides, dropped 
shoulders ami plush collar. It 
has a full skirted effect, and 
the collar cpn be worn buttoned 
high or turned hack. A really 
smart cost at only... »13.75 
—Heavy colored frieze is the 
material used It is made in a 
plain style, with a high or turn- 
hack collar, full flare effect and 
diagonal side pockets. 1‘rX'e
is .... .... ................915.00
—A Coat made in the same 
style but of a splendid tweed 
coating. Price ......glTSiO
—This beautiful Coat is made 
of a fine curl fabric of superior 
softness and lustre. It is made 
with a full back, gathered in at 
the belt Two box pleats -on 
each side give an additional 
fullness to th# skirt. This can 
be had in black or brown. 
Price ...... .............  918.75

Our Popular Priced Waists Include Many 
Pretty Styles

So pretty and well made are these Waists that one w;on- 
ders How they can possibly,J»' made at such small prices. 
You will find all the newest styles here with their high col
lars, military effects, fancy cuffs, and rich c libroideries.
The materials Include embroidered and plain cotton voiles, plain and 

fancy crepe*, and fine muslin*, with trimmings of beautiful- lacea, 
fine organdie, and crochet and pearl buttons Prices up «from 
only ............ ..................................................................... ...................................*1.00

Sweater Coats in Correct Styles for Fall
Brushed Wool Sweater Coats. In excellent style, welLjngde of * go**d 

quality yarn. Cobirs -ere saxe, cerise, emerald, roee-de-barrle. £ 
brown, tango, and heliotrope They are made in medium and
heavy weight prices $3.75 and ..................................................... $5.75

Silk Sweater Coats—A new shipment of these have Just arrived. 
They are made In a new and beautiful style, in several dainty tW«i- 
toned effects. Price, each ......................................................................$12.50

Wools For Splitting Soldiers’ Comforts
Many comforts that would be greatly appreciated by our brave hoys 

at the front thla winter can be easily made by* almost anyone 
Rocks, sleeping helmets, mitts, scarfs, ahd vegta are a few ne.-es- 
aarles that will be required in tremendous numbers for the protec
tion of the lads from the cold in the trenches. Starf in now tn l 
see what yen can do. Wools in khaki, black and grey In suitable 
weight. Price, lb . $1.75 . ....................................................... ... .$1.85

=4- Striped Crepe de Chine Ties
These novelties ary finding favor among fnany women They are 

neat and lend that touch of n''cessa ry smartness You may select 
from broad stripes of emerald, navy, black. g;old and sky on white 
ground. Price, each ..................... ..... .i.................... ..................... 85#

towèd It twelve miles out to sea This 1 i^te. As he rose to go the hostess said 
completed, they» ret timed for the south -pray, don’t go yet, Mr Basso; 
cable running to Suva They could not • Want you to stng eomethlng for me.” 
tow It very far- to sea, as It lx*cant^ *-n (-,t»h. you must excuse me to-night; it 
tangled in a reef. j 1* very lat- and 1 should disturb the

‘Code books, moneys, rifles, ammunl-1 neighbors." “Never mind the nelgh- 
tl»m. and everything else that would bore." ait*w**red the Isdy quickly;
pro» of assistance to them, they loft
ed. Their ÿib, wen d me. the party re
turned to " the Nurnburg. and at 4 
O'clock In the afternoon she departed 
with her transport ”

Mr. Cahill said that the espionage 
system must have l»**en well carried 
out on the island. A German professor 
on geology arrived there a few months

"they poisoned our dog yesterday ‘

‘‘I know lier father doe* not like me, 
H<* wants me to go to work In his fac- 
t»*ry.” "Well, why don’t you jpruve 
your worth by golhg? Then there will 
he -wedding bells and a happy ending " 
T don’t know about that. It's a high- 

ex plosive factory.”

GROWN IN A ROCK GARDEN

CHILDREN'S GARDEN PARTY
To Be Given In Aid of Red Cross at 

Grounds of Mrei C. E. Poolsy,
Eequimalt. *

Mrs. C. E. Pooley has very kindly 
lent the lieautiful grounds of her resi
dence at Esquimau for a Red Cross 
garden party for children to lie given 

Saturday afternoon from 2.30 to 
3.3d. All the proceeds will go towards 
the Red Cross fund.

The function has t»een arranged by 
the Lampuoh Street school children, 
and a most enjoyable and pleasing af
ternoon is promise*!. Only children 
and their parents will be admitted, the 
former at a charge of twenty-live 
cents each, and the latter fifty cent*: 
The prive of admission aim* includes 
refreshments.

The attractions for the children will 
include a Ptinuh and Judy show, a 
•Generous Goose, and races, for which 
prizes will lie offered.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

^ Victoria tobservetory.
From l6Ul to *l#t *^P‘- 1«*

Victoria-Total amount of t»rlght sun*- 
shin*. 58 hours and 48 minutes, no rain, 
highest temperature. 73 on 25th, lowest. 
IT on 19th

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 4*> hours; rain. T9 Inch; hlgls'st 
temperature. 7* on *Hh; lowest, 48 on 2Dth

Nanaimo Total amount of bright ,sun 
shine. 48 hours and « minutes; no rain; 
highest temperature; 71 on 18th; lowest, M 
on 21st.

New Westminster—Rain. 48 Inch; high
est temperature. 78 on Wth; lowest <7 on 
30th

Kamloope—Total amount of bright sun 
shine. 68 hours and *8 minute*, rain, 51 
Inch; highest temperature. 74 on 16th and 
l?th; lowest. 3*t on 30th

Penticton—No rain ; highest tempera- 
tun*. 71 on 16th; lowest. 38 on 2bth.

Nelson—Rain. ,d§ Inch; highest tempera
ture. 71 on 17th. lowest, 88 on list.

rranbrook Rain. 10 Inch ; highest tem
perature. 78 vn 18th, lowest. 26 on 10th 
and 21*t.

Barker ville Rain. 13* inch; highest 
temperature. 58 on list; lowest, 38 on 19th.

Fort George-Rain. 42 Inch; highest 
temperature, S3 on l&th; lowest, 38 on 19th.

New H«s*Jton Rain, 29 inch; highest 
temperature. 87 on l&th and Zlat; lowest. 
29 en 19th

Prince Rupert—Rain, 2 U inches; high
est temperature. «S on 19th; lowest, 46 on 
ldtb. 19th. 30th and list.

Atlln—Rain. *4 Inch! highest tempera
ture. 68 on l&th. 18th and 18th; lowest, 31 
on 18th.

Dawson—Rain. .M Inch; highest tem
perature. 64 on 18tn; lowest. * on llth.

The Shoe Is 1 -4 
of the 
Costume

This season of all seasons 
the (lA-ss styles demand smart 
shoes. We are prepared to 
meet this demand with a com
plete showing of attractive 
American shoe styles.

A smarter, better fittiug( 
line of^Shoes we have never 
shown. Prices:

$4 to $7

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Douglas Street

Special Agente Edwin C. Burt, New York.

Phone 2604

You Save Money and Time With Good Paint
If you Insist on BHRRMAN-WILLIAMS FAINT being used and 

properly applied, you can rest assured of a good Job that will save you 
time, worry and money In the end.

If you are going to use varnish, let It be HARLAND’B or HAND* 
ER‘8—both of them are splendid products.

Bold In Victoria by

MÇQIM&SOWJ,
5*fPC»wM8zi»^,2i7$wrSnim!

First Urchin—"Ray, Jimmy, wot'* dl*' 
strategy t'tng dey talk about 7" Sec
ond Urchin—"Well, if* like dis Sup
posin’ yer run out of ammunition an* 
yer don't want de enemy ter know U. 
den it’s strategy ter keep on firin',"

The above illustration show* a few specimen* of jiumpkin*. veget
able marrow* end tomato** grown by C. F Banfleld. of Cralgflower Road. The 
pumpkin* weigh from 36 Iba. down, and are tin excellent example of what can 
be grown even in a garden which i* mostly ruck, when aided by a climate like 
that which Victoria, boast*.

At the end of. the harvesting season 
a fealthy farmer, who had occasion to 
be well pleased with hi* crops, gave a 
splendid dinner to hi* laborer*. Hie 
wife flitted about everywhere, making 
everybody feel perfectly at home, and. 
In order to bestow especial honor on 
the head man, a he graciously Invited 
him to elt on her right. Th* man re
mained silent for a while, to all ap
pearance quite overwhelmed with the 
unexpected token of esteem. "Come,” 
said the hostess encouragingly, "don't 
be bashful! You've a right to ths place 
of honor, you know." “Mony thank a. 
Mr*. Hodge.” «aid th* man. "but If it's 
all th* same ter you, Fd rather elt op
posite thl* pudden."

•Well. Tommy," mid father, as his 
young 1 hopeful returned from school, 
^what'* the matter? Your eye* look 
v*y red." Little Tommy hung hie 
head shamefacedly. "Oomv 
sonny, speak upl Do what father 
eaya." said hie fond mamma. "I have 
been thrashed," said Tommy, "1 
something I didn't do." "What 
shame!" said hie parent* In ohorts*. 
"and how very unfair! What was It. 
<4d chap?" "A sum/' 
reply.

SYLVESTER1? EXCELSIN PIILTIY MSI
To bo fed slightly dampened morning or evening) containing all grains, 
also bone, grits end bW, which oontalng all the element* necessary fgg 
sgg-pmklng or building op young birds. Try ( auk and watch result» 
Rw sack «...i—mnim.. ...•m...... m.m.m.m.m, m...*h..|9>00
Tel «IS BYLVCBTBR FEED CO • TOE Yates S«

FOOTBALLS (MoCrsgoPs) 
REGULATION

Gregori 
KETBALLS 

INDOOR BALLS 
BOYS' FOOTBALLS

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

DRY FIR C0RDW00D
Store Langth, per cord............ ............. ............... *4-50
MILLWOOD, per cord ................................................. *2.75

Order yours to-day. Prices will positively advance Oct. 1.

W. MARLOW
171 Jetm Street. Phone 3303R 1060 Fort Street


